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CHAPTER I 

Workinr,; or the SCheme 

The practice ol keeping accounts by the farmers in India 

is practicallr non-existant. Firstly a verylar,e proportion 

ot the Indian farmers is iUeterate. And even those tew 

Who are literate do not get anr guidance on this from anrbody. 

In same countries like United States most ot tha agricultural 

collezes have devised account books tor agriculturists. 
. -· 

They sell or distribute these books tree and give detailed 

cuidance to. tho tamer in its use. In India on the other 

hand no such acricultural account book bas been developed keep

ing in view the peculiar circumstances ot Indian agriculture 

and the IlAture and aptitude ot Indian Agriculturist, nor any 

teChniques tor popularising the same have been thou&ht out, 

The present project ia an attempt in this direction. 

Gokhale Inatitu~e or Politics and Econ~ics has been 

conductill5 studies 1n tarm business tor the last twentyfive 

years. In all these studies the required.data had been collected 

throujb the agency of trained tield investicators. The investi

gator tilled an account book for eaCh of the selected cultivators 

after cettint; the information fran them oraUr. The data 
• 

thus collected has been used tor the analrsis or tarm business. 

In these surveys SQ:ile exp~rience was &ained in desibllinr; the 

farm business account book suitable for Indian farming condi

tions. Cne of the aims of the present studf had been to .f'ind 

out how much thi.s account book will have to be modified 11" it 

is to be recowmended for keepin~ fa~ account by the educated 

farmers themselves, nnd. how can it be improved so aa to make 
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it more useful fran the point or -view or the actual cultivators 

as contrasted with the requirements or the research worker in 

rarm b~siness. 

Alternatively we can look at the ac~ount keeping acti

vities by tho especially selected farmers themselves, as an 

alternative to the eostlyand probably less reliable me~hod 

or stationing a trained investigator 1n the village tor \'mole 

or the year tor-every· six to. eizht. ~elected .f'armers. ··To · : 
explore the possibUities in this direction may· be· taken ;as a . 

, . ' , ., I , 

secondary aim or this study. 

' ' . ' ' 

The sons of the cultivators studyin~ 1n the school, 

were thoUGht . to be the most promising section of tho' culti-> 
. ' 

vatorts .family tor being trained"in the keepin~ or farm 
' ~ : . 

accounts. It was considered that their young blood will be 

comparatively mora· enth~siastic tor the· n·~ idea Qlld they will 
'" ' . . 

be more amanable to the instructions or ,the instructo;-1 parti• 

cul.arly it that instructor h1mselt happened to be a teacher 

at their school. 

Consequently al'fangements were made to 4;et the services 

ot six primary school teachers on deputation tor a year to 

work as the instructors in the scheme. It was telt that to 

t..et the best result they should work in an area where they 

had already served tor a considerable lenbth or time 1n the 

capacity or a teacher and thus enjoy a certain amount or 

respect and confidence or the people or the area. As such 



., 
these teachers were allm1ed to select that village !or the 

scheme where they thoueht they had the best chances ot success, 

However, care was taken that each selected village should have 
. . . . 

at least a primary sch~ol teaching upto seventh standard, tram 

the students ot which the bulk ot trainees were planned to be 

selected, 

· It tr.lB thoUc;ht that. one instructor would be able to 

guide about hundred students in keeping accounts. As about 
' ' 

' ' 

one fourth ot the students taking up the scheme wen likely 

to drop out 1n1t1ally about one hundred. and twentytive trainees 
. .. - . . 

wre selected !or each centre. As so cal'ly voluntary trainees 

co~ld not be found in the selected village, students from 

neiGhbouring vill~es ha.V1ni; p~ry school upto at lea~t 

seventh standard were also selected• Some non-student culti• 

vators who showed keen interest 1n the scheme were also adm1tted 

as trainees. The trainees were expected to keep the daf to 

day account o! the tarm business ot their family holding• 

llowever, some atudenta !rom the non-cultivatint; tamilles, who 

showed a keen interest in the scheme and who could zet a cooperat

ing cultivating neithbour Whose accounts could be kept were 

also admit ted to the training• To encourage the part1c1pa• 

tion 1n the scheme a sum ot Rs.25/- was provided as a reward 

to every trainee who would complete the accol,Ult book satis!ac

torily, 

1e) Selected Centresa 

This proje.ct was undertaken in six. districts viz. nasik, 

North Satara and Karwar 0: the former Dombay State 1 Buldana 
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and Wardha ot ths formar l•Iadhya Pradesh ancl OSmanabad ot the 

former Uyderabad State. After reorganisation ot the States, 
. . . 

all these districts have come under the Bombay State except 

Karwar, which has been included in the J.1ysore State. Dotaila 
( • ._ r 

of the centres selected in each diatrict are given in the 

appendix4 

1.1eo Pro-.ress or the Scheme 1 

After an initial training at Poona1 ·the illstructors 
.. . 

were sent tQ their respective centres. There they gave 
' - ... ,. 0 ... ... • • • -~ 

instructions to tho trainees 1n the tillinL; or the .farm 
' ' ·: .~ 'I . ' • ~ ' • • 

~ ... ·, ' .. 
accounts, Then they met each trainee weeldy to inspect and 

~ . 
... - • .J -

guide their work. 

OUt or the six centres 1n with ~he scheme was launched, 

the liiOrk had to be given up.1n two, mainly due. to the 1nstru• 

ctorat not being able to enthuse th~ loeal pe~ple• In tbe.two 

or the remaining centre• or work was not encoura&in:e With 

tha approaCh ot their annual examination· the etudents ttere. 

1ncreas1n311 neGlecting their !~ accounts and some altogeth~r 

stopped the keeping ot the same. Uowever1 1n the other two 

centres t~e work proceeded Sa.tieractorUr• In each or them 

the number ot persona who kept account aat1sfact1rily exceeded 

one~ hundred. 

1.5 InCidence or success, 

In the !our centres, \!here the project wao in opera-
, 

tion till the ozid, in ll.ll 478 tr.dnees started keepinb ot the 
' 

accoun~o. or th~se only 244 completed it &at1stactor1ly• 
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The details for eaCh centre are given below. 

Table No,1.S.1 a Number or trainees keepin~ account satis-
tactorlly. · 

----------------------.--------Centre Khatav Ter . Chendi:ye Doul.ghat Total 

total train-
478 ees initiated 129 69 125 1SS 

ct which 
satistac- ' . . .. 

' 
·torily 

19 s ; ·10) 117 244 completed 
. .. -...... ~ ------. ----.- --.. ---· ... -- .... -.. -

Th~~ tho success seems to be about fifty per 
' . 

'. . 
cent, .from the above table 1t is evident that in the two 

' . . 
..... ' .. ... . . 

centres 1 Khatav and Ter the ochema could not succeed, In 
: •• ' ' \ f • ' ' •• ·f. •• ... ': ,::' r ' , .. 

the remaining centres ~ere it workod1 onl7 60 trainees out 
. •' . . . ., ~ ' ' . 

or 2CO could not continuo • . Thus we c~ say, ~hat out ~ eix 
~ , • ,; • • •, I • to' .. 1 . • • • t 

agricultural .instructors eelected1 . c:nlr tw:o. could do their_ 
'' . . .. ;, . 

job satisfactorily and out ot the trainees. ot ~ese two, 
. . ' .• . '" . . "" .. -

seventynine percent could be succesatully tratned, Given 
' • J ! .·• .. ' 

suitable instructor~ the _ reeponse ot etuJen't. • eons ot 
t •• \ li 

cultivators to the keeping or .t'arm accounts aeems to b~ very 

tncourabln&, . _ ... ~--~ ... , _ · · ' " .. . " ,. ' 

. ' . - . 
Ou.t or the sixty trainees who could not canplete this 

traininG ·auccesstullr twelv~ we~e unable to d.o so as they 
. ' 

mi&rated out ot that vlllaze either permanently or temporarily 
' . 

duri~ tho year1 while another seven complained o£ the non-
. . 

availability o£ detailed t;uidnnce. And .t'Urther nine ot these 

were asked to discontinue either due to ille~ibillty ot 

their hand-writing or their habit ot record~ talse data. 
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OUt ot tl~ total trainees in these villages fifteen 

pe.r cent wore non-students and tho rest students. About 

seventy·per·cent ot non-student trainees an~ o1Gbt1 one 

per cent oi' student trainees successfully completed this 

traini~ into the maintenance of· taf'Dl accounts• \~hether a 

student was keeping account ot his tamilyts holding or that 

ot his neighbour does not seem to have effected hie chances 

ot successfully keeping accounts tor the While ot the year. 

Sevent7 nine per cent ot the i'onner and eighty three per cent 

ot the latter completed the training• 

Uowvcr the class 1n which the trainee was studying 

naturally limited his capacity to ua~p the \!hole eystem ot 
' . 

account keeping, Among the student.traineea stud.yirl& 1n 

standards below 6tht seventy per cent were auccesBful• · The 

correspondinc: pe:rcentaee· i'or trainees studying 1n 6th o,r 7th 

standards and i'or those atudfing in higher etandard tban 7th 

were 79 and 137 respectively. This is insp1te ot the !act 

that suti'1c1ently much more time was devoted bf the instructor 

on Junior trainees thsn senior ones. 

1.6 Suitability ot eturlente tor keepin~ ram aecountst 

From the above it can be said that given suitable 
-

~uidance, s~udents ot comparatively hi~er stan4arda can be 

trained to keep farm accounts• Being members of tbG .tamily 

they have an easier access to 1ntonno.t1on and much more 

tac1Ut.y tor var11'icat.ion o.t the E&De as compared to any 

outside in·.eat.icator• As such the quaUty ot the data 
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collected by students about their 0\m farm is likely to 

be quite c;ood. Iiowever it was found that there were many 

errors in the area and land revenue figures of the various 

plots ns recorded by the students. For these figures 

it proved necessary to cheCk them against those 1n the 

villa~e recorda. 

As the echools open only by the micldlo ot June, it 

is not. possible to co .. ·nmenco the recording betore the begin-
. . 

n1n;; of July \lhUe quite a tow preparatory operations tor 
' the Khari£ crop are done before that date. Further it becomes 

ditticult to induce them to keep on writing the accounts on 

tmT holiday or on the days ·wen they absent themselves from 

the school1 which was by no means infrequent• J.tany ol them . · 

ne~eeted this work on the nearing of ~xa.mination as this 

consumed much atudy1ng time and waa 1n no way goin& to give 

them any credit 1n examinations. As such 1t the data collected 

by this at;ency are to be used tor analysing the farm business 
' 

by a recaarch woxiter thia mar be better sUpplemented bf1ba~ 

collect.ed by their instructors themselves, to fill in the 

occasional gaps. 
. . . 

1•7 Conditions ot work of Ar.ricultural Instruetorst 

Thro\1Gl',out the year the agricultural instructors 

had to work under heavy pressures. The selection ot a . 

large number ol villages distan~ from the headquarters 

and inadequately served b7 transport !acUities resulted 1n 
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considerable personal inconvenience and hardship to the 
. ' 

agricultural instructors as also 1n considerable waste ot 

time 1n movin~ from village to Village. 

Further tha selection ·or n~n-students and the tre-~ 
. ' . ~ . . ' . - . ' . ~ . 

qucnt absence or students from schools prevented 'the Agri-

cultural instructora fran meeting all the st~dents 'jointly 

in the class nnd consequently oblir,ed them. to move from\ 

house to house for imparttn;;' instructions~ They also had 

to meet the parents ot the students for varitying several 
• • ' • ·- 4 • ' • -. • ... 

ot the entries made by them. All this required a lot ot 
-i. I • ' 

time. And the large. nUmber or books initially in force. 

meant. a further heavr work~ ' 

The. selection ct. studente. of low a~;e groups etudr• 

ing in 10\'ler standards meant· greater attention to 1nst~· . . . .- . . - ~ . ,, . 

tion and closer and constant eupervision .and ~uidance •. 
' -• . . . ,. . . . . . ... 

It also meant more DUillberous computational en-ors on the . . ~ . ' . . . ~- ... ., . . 

part or the students and hence meant heavy correction work 

to the Jtt;ricv.ltural instructor. 

· As the students l1ere unable to furnish con-ect 
~ . . . 

t1c;ures or o.rea and land revenUG tor thl individual plots 
. . . . ' .. 

coopris1n.:; the. selected cultivated holdings, at:ncultural 
' ' . ...... . .. 

1natructors had to obtain the rel~vant. data troca the villaE;e 

records ll.lich increased this work correspondi.n&lr• 

Every ~ong leave enJoyed by the agricultural instructor 

resulted 1n the ata~ertng ot t.ha work as there was no pro-
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vision tor tho reserve stat£ to take charge during the leave 

period of the aGriCultural instructor, 

· Thus these teachers were obliged to reconcile them

salved to heavy and continuous work all the year round with• 

. out any break or vacation, which exhasperated them and it . 

would have been veey dJ.ti'icult to persuade them to continue 

on deputation i'or any ~OrQ leno~ ot time• 

1.8 su~ce£ted modification in the plan of worka 

For the reasons stated abovo. ~h~ plan or work. adopted 
• 

1n this schema has not provvd .veey. succesetu.l• In the light 
' 

ot tho experience zathcred.duri~ tho working o~ this proJect, 

the tollowin.; modified' plan~ ot work tor the selection ot 
villa~es, instructors, and cond1datea and tM programme ot. 
instructions in tarm.account is auccested for the purpose. 

• • II' . 

It is hoped that tlia modified plan ot work wUl be more 
. 

succes~ful in its operatio~ than the. one that 'ttas tried out• 
. ' . ·, 

\·;e have Oi..!en above that it beco~·a· oneroua tor an .. 

a~i'cultural instructor· to move· from Vtllar.;e to villat;e 

and within a sin~e vill.aee: he may.not have sutticient work 

and secondl:y his persuasive power as well as authority on the 

students and their parents are much reduced as aoon as he 

ceases to be a teacher. Besides, obtaining on deputation the 

services or a senior tu1l time teacher entails protracted 
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correspondence re.::;arding the terms and conditions ot 

service and results in wmeceasa.ry delay. In view of 

all this it ma:y be bettor to recruit part•t1mo agricul• 

tural instructors, from among the teachers, teaching 

sixtn or hieher classes in.a full fladge4 primary· 

school or a aecondar.y echool. Approval ot the·educational 

author! ties concemec1 should be obtained tor such· an 

arrangement and an assux:.ance . should. bG sou.:;..'lt f'ro!ll them that 
. ' 

the teachers participating .in the· project would n~ be . 

transtoXT&d during the period of investigatica• .. Obtaining 

the approval ot the educational authorities for such an· .~ .0 

arrangeo.ent ttould not be dif!icul~ &$ there is an established 

practice of the teachers. be~ permi~te~ to.work on salary, 

in their £paro tice 1 for even non-educational work like that 

ot a v1llnce postmaster, secretaries or villar;e panchayat, etc • 

. · The teachers thus selected &hould be required to instruct 
. ' . " 

1n _tam accounts a llmi.ted number· ot. students, atudyin~ in 

. the clnssGs tau.;ht by _them in _the school and suporvise s.nd 

r;u1de them 1n keepinG tho accounta ot .. their trunily boldin~. 
' . , .. 

The aolcction ot students may profitably be confined to _the 

&tudcnt~ studyin.z 1n the sixth or hi[)ler standards in tho 
. . 

echool. Pre.foronee sho-:.4ld h0\i13ve;o be ~iven in &election to 

the stut!onts Ca:Iing from the cultivatin.:; classes. It may 
. . 

be difficult !or suCh a teachar to cuide more than ten to 

1'itt.een students ei'i'ecti volre Ar.d as such tho nwubor oi' 
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etudents per teacher ~1ould be kept below that number. 

Those teachers mar better be paid on a piece rate, 

a fixed amount per boolc per month. In order to induce 

them to p~vide etfocti ve supervision and guidance and to 

ensure that they see to the regular and satisfactory keep

in~ of accounts, no pa)'ment be made to them in respect 

ot books \llich caase to be kept as from the day they are 

ceased to be kept. Apart !rom this they may be given an 

incentive bqnus for eaCh ot the book eatistactorily kept 

tor whole or the year. A reasonable rate may be two Wpees . 
per book per month with a bonus at ns.20/- at the end ot 

the roar,. This high rate ot bonus, may be a big 1ncent1 ve 

tor scoinJ tho w_prtt Uirouzhf . -

The above plAn o! working will restrict the scheme 

to only villaees having secon.:ary tcho()la or the first 
~ . . ~ 

r;rade primary schools mich have classes upto seventh 
' 

atandard, tar it is proposod to solected students ot sixth 

or higher standard only lllld it may be to limit the students· 

or tho teacher cum acricultural instructors to the classes 

tho.t t.hey o.re teaching 1n their schools. 

t.9 S~~~este~ plan tor workinv ot the schemet 

The candidates may be initiated 1n keepin,z tarm 

accounts thr~ tutorials ot about 45 minutes duration, 

conducted at the school on ever,y working day, just ~erore 
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or a!tor the working hours as is,..t'ound convenient. The 

1nfcnat1~ which has to be obtained trom the village 

recorda ehould bo collected _by the agricultural inotructor 

and aU other intormation_ should be_ collected by ~he can

didate either by personal observation or by interviewing 
. . .. ' 

their parents. The agricultural instructor should also 

visit the students' houoes periodically to verit,y the 

basic 1nforoat1on at the commencement or the work end a 

sample or day to 'day data afterWards• 
: ·, ' 

Tho account books may better be kept at the schools 

which \dll encure acainst the loss of a book or ot some 

detectable par;es thereof. - Besides the students may be 

required to write the account. books at the school• during 

the tutorial period. · This practice will not only ensure 

regular keep!ns ot accounts but will also m1n!miae the 

comm1sG1on or errors aa the candidates will flll them under 

the direct supervision of the instructor. 
,.-- . 

In pe_riods or 10Il3 vacation, the agricultural 

instructor should arranze- to meet the students reeularlY• 

It some ot the students i;O out or the .village temporarily, 

the instructor Lbould see that the operations about the . . 

boldi~ are recorded either by aome other fttudents or by 

the instructor himaelt, Similar arran.:;emonts may be made, 

it tor any reason, such as sickness, a candidate is unable 

to keep accounts tor soma· length ot time. At examination 
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time the 1nstNctor may have . to atisuce a l~z;a share ot 

the responsibility tor keeping the accounts• A larger 

bonus1 as suggested, almost Just atter the examination 

should act c.s a sufficient incentive to the instructor to 
• 

take up that responsib1l1ty also. · 

Av~ilability of a large number of atudsnts tor . ' 

select1on 1 due to the solection of villaoes hav1n~ a 
. ' \ . . ' 

. -· . . ·. \ . ' 

secondary school and limit1n.; the number ot. candidates 
, • I ' 

w1 th an instcructor to .ten or, .fifteen will _make po~sible 
~ ' . . 

the recruitment ot two or mora instructors from each of 
; ' . - .., . ..~ 

the select.ed villa~es. Conso~<UE;;Dtly if ono of the instructor· 
·' ' ~ .. .. ' ,_ . ; . 

falls .sick or goes on a long leave the others may be asked 
. ,'. .. 

',. .t '· ... 

to shar• l~s work amoDJ themselves. The 1nstruct.ora thus . . \ .. 
' . .. ' ' '' . 

takirli; Uf'On thems~~al vea tbe extra work llhould be paid for 
l 

. ' 
· the extra tlork . done by them1 pro rata, ·the amount so paid 

being deducted from the remuneration payable to the ins• 

tructor whose· charL;e. has bee~n taken over~t· Such an arrange

ment will eliminate the need-to maintain reserve atafft 

gemuneration to the studentsa 

In the echemll worked ·ou~ 1t was. provided that each 
,' ,. . ~ •· " .. :. . 

studont · canpleting the account book aat1sfact.or1ly will be 
.. . ~ . 

awardod a cash prize Of Rs.2S/•4 In tact. two hundred and 

forty four 0: the st.u-.lents were aWarded that prize a~ tbe 

satisfactory ·comple'tion ot the. ·work. This priza was not 

able to creat that much enthusiasm amant; the student 



population that it was axpectod to. On tho other. hand 

when reproa.ched for their negligence or the work quite a . 
few students used to reply that they did not care for the 

paltry o.ward ot Rs,25l•• . And there \'zaa a .CO£"l&tant .~bl-· 
. . -· " 

in~ EU!long the student population that the ecount ot the . 
! \ < I "" . 

award tms too tlea:;ro compared to the efforts that they ha.d 
-; . '" ,, . - ' 

to put in tillinz tho account books.. Thus it 1s evident 
-, . . 

that tho efforts were not taken as educational ones1 . and 
0 '- 0 0 0 .. ·" 0. M 

an idea that the wol'k that they aro doing 1s required tor 
~ . . . . . 

sane oth,:r purpose pr1ma.rily for' tbich they are just cheap 
.. ' . 

' ' 

1nvesti~atora got hold over the otudent population. DuO 
' • , . . ~ . ' '! • • ~. ~ _. c ' . 

to the prevalence or .a de!inite type of educational trad.tr-
. - . .. .. ·. 

•' - . 
t1on 1n our co'Llllt171 it is incomprehensible by the people . "' ~ ' .. ,_ . . - . ~ . . ' .. 

that anybody can be paid extra tor being educated just 
I • ..J. o\ •', • ' < ' 

for tho asking or 1t. 

In' view or 'the above 1 t 18 en~ested th~t no cash 

nward should bo given to tm students wo have kept the 
. . ' . 

account eatiGtactorily, . Instead ot that a cert.iticate to 
' ' 

this . e!i'Gct my be awarded. to t.hoGe &tudenta 1 which JDJ11 bE 
- ·~ . . 

us~i"Ul to thea 1n ai'ter-lU'e as a qual1!1catic.nt This 
. .. ' . . . 

type or nward 1a weU understood by the people as t.he 

· result of' D.n educational e.f'tort. · 
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CHAPTER II .. 

The Account Books,_ 

In tho present. study, the trainees were required 
. . . . 

to keep accounts 1n two types ot account books designated . ' ' . ... ' . 

as a led~er and a day book. The day book was meant to 
. . . . 

keep the day-today account of the various agr1c1ltural 
. , ' ... ' . . ·, . 

operation's and ol the worldng of the family and bullock . . 

labour, The .details about t.he market1ng1 payment ot 
• . • . . ' _.;·. . . 1 

villa~e artisans in cash and kind, ~eekly chanL;es in the 

live-stock position and their !odder and feed account.s 

were also kept in t.hB day book. Further. all.sorts ot 
• ,. j 

daily cash transactions as well as family budr,ets and 
• > • ' • ·• •• ,_. o I •• 

outside expenses were .recorded in the 5ame, 
.. . ·' .. • -·· ·'.' , 

' . ' 
· . The purpose ot the ledr;er was to record aasets · 

and inventories &nd o.lao the final results or the tlork-

111,.: or the acriuultural economy as r,l.eaned frOm the day 

boot£. The ledcera were finally tieant: t.o. be kept as -~ 

hitstorieaJ. record 1n lhlic~ all tho data !rom t1.0 day book 

was ccnsolid:lted 1n a ·z.eadi~y 'flSQ.bl.a ·form, · . . 
2.2 ree,.,rm~e to tho I.ec!,...or • . . 

the response to the recordin;; or tho ezsential 

yearly data directly in tho led;er 1as c~~Jaratively good, 

the data pertainin.; to various a~aet.s or ~he cultivators 
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and their chances was mora or lees f'aithtully recorded. 

The recordin~ of' the details abou1; individual plots in 
. ., ' . 

. 1;he cultivated holdin~s and their tenant status, about 
. ' . 

other property and financial assets, about liTe-stock1 . . 

agr1cultuull. cachinery and their debt posit1on1 were .. 
. . . . . . 

satisfactory. Also the details pertainine to,the family 
~ - ' ... 4 •. ' .. 

members, po:n-:w.nent farm servants, cropping pattern and 
' . • . 

. initi~ and final stock ot farm produce. were recorded with . . . 
-· 

good care • Ho>;ever 1 there \tlere a tew instances whez:e the 
. ' . 

value or the property and or agricultural 1mpiements had 

not been recorded• There were also instances ot non-record• 
' . . . 

in.; of' the terms and conditions of' services ot pemanent 
.. . . ' 

. ' 
. farm servants. The IJost nlli:leroua ·cases ot non•report!nz . ' . J . 

were, however, those o! stock or £arm produce at the end 
.r . . ... 

or the .rear. There were also a few instances 1n which 
..~.· - . 

the debt position at·the end or the year had not been 
.... ' ... 

".. t '· . • ' •• 

indicatec.l: The temporary m1.,;ration of the family was often 
. . . . . l . .. 

not reco~ed on pa&e 2 ot tho. ledt;er1 even thou[:;h the 

evidence to this erf'ect·~ was a~aiiable .f'rc;m ·the Schedule j 
. . ~ 

or the day book ~ which. the reco~g . ~t the dally work 
~ . • - i ' ' . 

" . 
was stopped on the uound .that the person had migrated• 

' ' ' I 

· AnothQr part of' the ledeer. consisted, aa ppintod 
. 

above, or the p.t·ovisions tor record1~ in a summacy tom 

the lar~e volume or data already recorded 1n the day bo~c. 

After ca:lplet1on or the tield work, it. waa expected that 

·tho students will cull <JUt tho information from the day 

book and put i-. in the summary ·.rorm 1n the ledger in a 

readily available toru. However, it was found that in a 



'7 
lar&e number or cases, tha ¥ta .t'rom tho day book bad not b..::en 

transferred. to the led;er, r.von in the cases \thoro the 

data tram tho day book had been posted in the ledcor, 

a J.ar;;e numl:er or errors were detected. ·. ·In· only a tow 

cases waa tha posti~· both. COl:lplcte mld correct.. o.nd that 

too w.:;.s 1n respect or ceitaJ.n·items only. 'l'his' tma · ~pecially 

so 1n tha c~cs t.rbere the entry sn the ledt;or t;as a. mere 

copy of those 1n the day b9ok, such as ~ross yield or the 

crop, otc1 but tho. other entries 't'lh.cro some addins up or 
. . . ' ~ . 

&election or entries was required, ~he postin.;s in the lcd~;;;r 
e ' 1- • 

were far fr~ tatisfactory. Particulars· at tho fodder 

nnd teod consw.led b:r the llvostockj t.he t1ork donta b7 the 
, I 

family. mombGrs t . far~ Gervant.S. and· also. plOUOl. cattle Were 

ahlost invari&bly incomplete in the led.;er. ·A nw:.'ber ·or 
accounts suc4 ·as ir.c~e and expenditure accoUnts ~· pl~ 
cattle,· tlilch cattle and oth~r llve-Gtock · (pat;es 1S1 ·19 an4 
2o) i cCC::1od1ty and redder accoWl.ts. (pag,es Ji ·and 32); ~ : 

a number ot stato~enta such' as consolidated cropwise &t~te~ 
' . . 

mont& ot !ield oper;a.tions (pa.;;e 25) i seed, manw·e and· other 
• ' • . •' t • - - . i .... 

material utilised lpa~;e 26), cocposit1on·or·cost per·acre' 
. . 

and per unit cost (Pae;e 29) 1 and ·the st-atements of .farm 

cash aceount.s (pa.:;o )OJ Wid. of maily income anJ expenditurf 

(page 3.3). \lhich. require to be recorded on the basis or 

the data in the day book had mostly been lett out unprepared. 

The data relatin;; to uost · ot th~sa accounts had to be picked 
. 

trom aU ·sorts Ql transactions recorded ~y-to-d.ay in the 



. . . 

various lonns o£ tho clay bool-; an.i_aft(;r th~ picld.n..-; ot tha 

appropriate data, the di.f£eront items had to be addad ·to · 

provide a suc.Jary which was to bo recordod in the led,zcr, 

This wa:s evidently too much, !or the· capacity 0: the·· student-· 

trainees and in futuro theroi'ore in ~rcparin.:; an account 

book care shoJ.ld bo taken that. all the dolta required for . . . '• ,., . . ~ ~-

ca.kin.; one t.]pG or etatement Dhoald be available at a 

partic~r p~ce, . 
> , -· 

21 ) r.esponse to the Day book, 

Tho response to the· day book r;w..y be considered 

comparatively more encoura~. 001 tho response to the 

schedules eiving the particulars oi t.le· Baluta~ and other 

kinds or wages recei·ted rmd Given· (For;J 9) and particulars 
.... . ~ 

o! other receipts and despoeals ot farm proJ.u.ct,· (Form 10) 
~ . -. . . 

and ca&h accounts ot tho daily aGricultural operations . . . 
(Fo~ 14) oay be.considerod as not very Gatisi'~ctory, In 

Form 1 ot the Da:y book all the tar.n ·work dCilO on the part1• 
. . 

cular holdin.:; \·Jas recorded. However, 1n a· !cw cases cCJJmU-
' . 

nity work dono 1n _the interest of !arm and domestic labour 

employed ~, it were not recorded• such work as the con-· 

structic:l and repair ot build1~a tor preventin:; the onrwm 
ot sco. llhich should have been recorded on thia form had not 

been recorded as there was no express provision for the same. 

Similarly instructions wore issued that overhea~ e~ensos 

shou.ld be recorued on· this Form 1 ot the Day book a a W'lclass1-

f1ed tam work chargeable to the f"arm business as a whole • 



It 

uowaver, the trainees tailed to distinguish between joint 

cost and overhead coat Md consequently costs which wer<t 

joint 1n rcopact. or somo 'or the crops were also recorded 

as unclaas1f1ed farm work chargeable to the entire farm work. 

Candidates had on occasion failed to record an 

operation 1n respect ol specific crop, )Icuev~r, such errors 
• •. • •• • • • • • ' •• • "' --1 • • ,. 

were cainly corrected as list ot various types of operations 
' •' . . . . ' . . -· _; -· ,,· . .. "' 

neceszary ror each crop ~pwth in that region had boon 
. . ·, 

prepared in advunce and the recorded operation~ weN con-

. tinuou.sly ct~ac.ked alainst it· bj t1lG ·a:;ricult..uralin~ti-u.c-
tians. 

. ' 
. . 

•' 

l' •• ·• 

. . 
. ' 

Another difficulty that aro·ao 1n tilling up .this 
• ; j . • . #- • . . , 

tom w.o with respect to contract labour. \'hen certain · . ' . .. ., ~ 

farm operations were got- dooe on contract basis1 the actual 
l • ' .. 1 

hours or \'IOrk inTolved 1n carryine; out the operations 
' . • I ' • '· • 

could not bo obtained and thus the details re~ired could . 
. .~ . 

not bo filled 1n. Further1 hours put 1n az,ainst var1o-• 

operat1 ons most ot tho time included the hours spent in 

transit to t.ho particular plot by· t.ho 1'wn1l.y members and· 

the permanent rarm servants~ sccetimc::;1 th_eae hours also 
t . • -

included 'the hours ap"nt in supervia1n& the work of caouul 

labwr employed tor that. particular operation. This inclu• 

elan made it impossible to separate the hours or \IOrk actually 

done an eac:h operat.ion. transit and supervision tima natu

rally d.Ui'ered !rom ·plot to plot,· as swo plot.s were nearer. 

and ot.hars a~ a ·distance from the place ot residence. 

Further the work on the plots tmich were near each ot.her 



could be. supervised by one person at a time, While U the 

plots voro at. a distance that. cada s~erv1sion by oeveral 

persona necassarJ• AU this depreciated much1 the value ot 

tha data collocted tor 1nput.-output or production !Unction 

type of anal.ysio, It is necessary therefore that til:le in 

trunsit and. 1n supervision· it noted at all should be · 

separately recorded and it not noted the point should be 

divan homo to the persons keeping or accounts. 

In Form 21 or the Day book1 all the hired labour 

employed for !arm had been recorded. In that also SQillO• 

times tho trcnsit time has· also been recorded as tho time 
.. 

opent 1n the operation, resulting in the difficulties 

• 

mentioned above. The reeeipts _or the work or casual labour 

not C:i:.ploycd fer any specifiC WOrk MVO not.been tr~atecl 

as farm' work and ·have therefore not been r~ccrdcd 1n the 

Fore 2 o~ tho Day book• This was larc;ely due to the absence . 

or any 1notruct.1ons and alternative record1n~ place fer thia 

purpose. 

. 
on i'rau J or the· Day book the record· or tm dally 

work at the members o! the family engaGed in cultivation 
. ' 

have been kept,· The record of the activities ot the per-, 

manent farm servants have also been put ~n the same form. 

The column headed t other workt in this form 0: tha Day book 

was meant to record hours ot cainf'ul employment other than 

those \'lhich a apecii'ic column had been provided. It ttas 
' not meant tor recording the domestic work done by these 

• 
particular mcobers. Yet not only the dOI:lOstic work .many 

times recorded 1n this column but also certain typos ot farm 



work ·and tho work in respect ot livestock ~1ch should 
' 

have be on noted 1n the. column Pr<>Yi:de~ !or. tho aa.me have 

also beon recorded in itt Besides an imoen:le variety ot 
• • . c. ,. ! • 

othe~ 1·rork was also recorded, A ~plo ot the Stltla hae 

been clnssi!ied and pre~cnted in a statement appended to 

this chapt.er. · Errors· ot this ;type ttay bo :tlin1r.dsod' by·· . 

defin:ln.; ao~ho:r' work". and prapa.rinc .a li&t or various types 

or work that dlc,uld to reco:rdc.d 'linctcr this catc;or-,, and . · · 

supply ln.:; a copy ~ tho s~ 't~ ovecy. cz.ndidato recordizt; 

the data, 
• 

Instructions ha.d been issued that 1n cases where 
• • • • • .... .. f : . f .lo • f 

wages are paid met 1 week or once a month receipt of wages 
~c 

0 

> , O 0 , 0 , •' 
0 

, 
0 

, ' ' 1 0 , ... 

mould bG indicated only on the data on wbich they are · ·· 

actually recaived~ The ·-.azes hadj therefore, not been: -

reco~ded dailYt 'ttowever1 in some cases the Candidates' 

failed to note tlle receipt ot wages.later when they were ... 
. • '· . - • • . ·. . . . . _, t :. ! 

actually received. , . 
. ; .. . ' "- .. ' . 

In t::4.s schedule. haurs ·:of' cilitul'. employment ot the 
' • ~ ' f . • . ! ' 

members of 'the ram1ly · and perm.::ment · farm servants cnbaeed · ·' 
. . ' ~ ; '· . ' 

1n cultivation were beinc:rccorded. · The· iaintul cmploycent 
.. ' ' ' ! ' • ' • • • ,. • • . . ' 

had been dei'ined as the worit 'Which resulted 1n either a receipt. 

of an income or a saYinG ot an expenditure• The hours ot 
" ·- ' . ' .- ~ 

t;aintul etQloycent were . being recorded everyday e.nd. U Guch 
. .. ' '... . . . 

hours of' emplo;ment were less than 8 hours on any day, the 
. ... . . " .. . ' 

way .tho remaining time was utilised on that day was also 

to be noted• II~oever, due to misinterpretation ~ tho word 

'ca.1ntul e.c:JploytilBnt', t bther work' done 1:as recorded only . . 

on those days \'.zhe:n the ag.;rot;at.e hours ot work tor other 



categories or work wa.s less thnn 8 hours and then only to 

the extent ot the difference between that am the 8 hours 

even thouGh the actual hours ot the other work done were 

more. 

In this Form columna tor unclassified i'arm work 

had been provided tor recording the ~ork done on i'armJ but 
. . 

as in Form 11 the candidates taUed to dist1neu1.sh between 

the overhead work and the joint ~rk and consequently in 
' . 

the column ot unclassitied i'arm work, even joint work with 

respect to some crops was also. recorded •. 

en Form 4 tho recording oi' the daily work ot the 

o~ed plour;h cattle t1as kept. ~here also a1m1;ar di££1• 

culties as those experienced on Form 3 about the classi-
#, ~ • 

tied and unclassified work and'totherwork' were experienced• . ' 

Form S ot the day book waa ceant to record. the daUy 

work or agricultural machinery such as t:-actors1 and pump• 

.in3 sets. There were a tow cultivators CJWD1ng pumps1 1n 

our sampleJ but inspite ot the repeated instructions every 
' . 

one ot them tailed to till 1n this form properly• None of 

the cultivators in the sample possessed a tractor. 

The response to the Form 6 ot the Day book was 

comparatively r;ood. This form gives the details of the 

form produce and its subsequent disposal. It was noted 

that there were only tew obvious mistakes in the recording 

ot ·the cross produce as woll as 1n tm recording or tho net 
~ 

produce brou.)lt home !rom the threshing floor. But 1n a 

number or cases the difference between the cross and the 
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net produce on the harvest d.a7tas auch less than the ae;ere-
- ' "· " ' . 

gate ot the disposals. in kind recorded as made at the 

harvest tima • The internal evidence pointed out. that it. 

was· due to the fact that certain paymonts not made in kind 

at the harvest time but somewhat later had ·been entered' 

as paid at the harvest time.· This was found mostly the 

case tor the kind payment ot the mare rent. as· well ius ot 
- f \ - ' • .. • •. 

Daluta paycants• The ~et·produce was What was actually 

brou.:;ht homo· from the threshing tloor~' :. · . 
. . l. . • 

' . . 
SQC9 dirticulty in f1lllrl[; thitJ forci was noted 

. . ' •-. '' '·" "' ,' . . -~ .. 
for ~he case of cotton crop. In the aelected villages, 

• • 
it was not the practice to weigh the cotton as aoon as it 

was picked• ·In tact~· cotton w.us;weigh2d usUally Only at 

the time or' Sale• · Besides cotton was· .stored in.bulk and . 
not in containers of any standard size aa in the case of 

jowar and brOundnut•. Consequently the ·yield ot cotton 

recorded on this !ore was only an asttmated weight of the 

actual. picldllb• · · 

On the Form. 7 tho detaUs ot the total Baluta. pay-
. ' 

menta. lllade to the villaGe· artisans and other village servants 

were noted. The response to the schedule was particularlr 
. 

e;ood~ Payments made to Dalutedars e.f'ter the thresbin2; were 

required to be noted on Form 9. HOWQver, there was no 

provision on Fom 9 to indicate the type of Bal.utedar to 

whom such payment was made~ · · Consequentlr in such cases it 

was not poss1b~ to d1st1n~sh payments mnde to Balutedars 
~ 



whose services are essential to cultivation and to those 

whose services are not. 

In F om 4 the details· ot the sale ot the tam 

produce were noted• There waa no provision . to dist1nguish 

tho sale of ClUT&nt yeart s . produce from that ot the previ• 

ous year• a produce. Besides in soma cases i£ is teared 

that t.he sales had been under-reported,· tor the total ot 

initial stocks and product~on was round to be much larger 

than the accregate of sale and other disposals 1n kind and 
. ' . 

·the final stock in the case ot even cotton Which is usually . . 
• c 

not consumed in large quantities, . . 

Forma 9 and 10 were meant tor recording other receipts 

and disposals in kind,· There was little response to these 

schedules and in the case ot even the f'ew 'entries that -had 

been made, the nature ot receipts and disposals in kind 

had not been recorded. Further,.as pointed out betore1 

there ""-aa a contwaion in the mind ·or the student& as to which 

Baluta payments should be recorded on page 7 and which on 
. 

page 9 • In practice they have recorded almost indiscri• 

minatel.y, 

rom 11 or the Da;, ~;~oo~ wazs a weekly record ot 

chanmoa 1n live-stock position and teed and fodder consumed. 

In the case or fodder consumed by live-stock, oftern only 

the total quantity consumed was recorded and ita break up 

as consumed as plough and milch cattle could not be noted 

a~ required 1n the tom, aa probably, it was d1!!1cult for 

the student himself to make a correct breakdown. In soma 
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casas 1~ was found that even when there was an addition 

or subtraction 1n the number or 11 ve-atock thG correspond

ing change in the fodder account was not noticeable. 

In· this 'o:rm under column milch cattle the number 

ot mUch cattle and their young stock. was required to be 

notedJ but many trainees had recorda~· in 'that catezor,1 

only the cows in-milk and some others 1 ally t}:l.e milch 

cattleJ but not thoir young stock. 

rem.· 12 was a weekly record 0: production and 

desposal ot llve•atock produce. Here too the response was 

quito good. llowever, ·in sane caaoa the prodaction and sale 

ot poultry produce was very much under-reported• In this 

schedule no provision was made for live-stock produc~a 

like d'UilZ1 dung cakes 1 manure and wool tmich were to be 

recorded dire<!tly in the ledger. The exclusion ot these 

items. from the Day book, it was found, reaulted in a bX"Gat 

under-estimation 0: their production •. 

Form 1) was meant to record raw materials purchased 

tor use 1n tam productio~. Purchaaes ot aoed1 manure, 

feed and fodder, etc. had been generally satisfactorily 

noted.· So they were 1n agreement with t~ particulars given 

in Form 1. 

Form 1lt was meant to record cash oxpenditure and 

receipts. 'Ih1a waa one of the most neclected ot tho .rorms. 



ETen the expenditure items like renta, and land revenue 

were mostlr left, unrecorded• 

tho lnat form of the Day book1 No,1' was meant to 

record.4~s~1c expencl4t~e Th~ traine~a w~re specially 
' ' • . , . • . . :., . . ~ ! " ~-~ ,., . -'. 

enthuaiaatic about this acount and have recorded regularly . . 
even th~ SI:IElllest transacti~~ Iloweve:r,· 1~ tho· case ot 

• •. ; • ; ' .' • > • •• ' I • ' • , • • : ' , _j '- ~ 

credit purchases they were sometimes recorded twice, first 
,j - " I ' ,' .. • · ~ ~ ~ :• '\ '• :_ :< ~- ' 

at the tim~ when they were made and again when the· credit 
.. 

• --·· _, • '0 -
was extended between cash paycen~s • 

' 



· aCHAPTEB III•· · 

the new Aeeoltnt Book - Pr1matt Part. 

As detailed 1n the last chapter we had 2 aceounts 

books to be tilled ln b1 the trainees. our experience show-
' 

ed that the work becomes unwell~. Theretore we have devis

ed a revised account book which we hope will be muc;h easter 

to be tilled in and made use _or than the former set. .rro:n 

the operational point ot view this account book oonsists ot - ' 

two parts. the tirst cons1st1ng.ot about 9 toms m~ be 
• 

considered as the essential part. Another consisting ot e 
._ 

torms m~ be'termed as aecondar,r or-optional portion. these 

e torms mainly consist ot the types ot data which the stu-, 

dent trainees round greatest dlttlcultt in writing and which 

could be considered as not var,v essential part tor under• 

standing ot the tal'lll business and as such whlcll can be taken 

up or dro~ped at v111. It, however1 the training in tam 

accounts ls planned to be a two years course tor the village 
0 ' • .. I 

schools, it m~ be recommended that 1n the tlrst year the 
' . 

' . 
students should be required to undergo training in the till· 

ing ot the compulsor.r tor:ns only, while ln the second year, 
1 .• 

they may take up the tilling ot the complete account book. 

Simultaneous4' they should be taught the uses to whlcb the 

account book can be put. 

3.2 th• Ditterent Seet1ons. 

The new account book can be divided into the following 



sections with respect to the subject matter. The first sec• 

tion deals . With the investment --and asset position ot the 

cultivator •t particular points ot t1me1 the second section 

deals . with the econo~ ot the various enter-p;loell the 

third one is· a ldnd e.nd cash account and the tourth deals 

with the household accounts. 

3,3 Inyest~ent asset section. 

Landa 

The most important asset ot a cultivator is his land. 

As tar as his net worth is to· be judged the area owned by 

him is ot ONC1al importance, while the size ot his business 
, ' 

may be jud~ed b,1 the extent ot his cultivated· holdings~ 

Page 1 ot the account book giyaa.the details ot the 

area owned by the cultivator as well as that. which is leased 

in by him together with the details of. uses to which the 

holding has been put. All this 1ntor:nation is to be noted 

both at the beginning as well as a~ the end ot the year. . 

The owned land has been classttied into that actually 

owned and that wh1eh is on mortgage~; For the latter tTPe 

ot land the terms ot the mortgage are also to be noted in 

the remarks column. Further, the details or the land rented 
. . 

out to others are also to be noted. The net cultivated area 

should include, besid~s the owner cultivat~d land, the land 

taken tor share and cash rent also. The total cultivated 

area has been turther divided into that cropped 1n the year, 

that lett as current tallow and the extent to which there is 

permanent tallow. The per.nanent tallow may be grazing land, 

or the land under well or the one on which roads or bu1ld1113S 



have been constructed. All the various type .ot uses to . ' . . ' 
which the land has been put should be noted therein. 

' ' . ' . ~ .. 

. we have provided1 two place$ where this inventory ot 

land can .be taken •. : The7 should be taken ·at the· beginning 

and at the end ot .the accounting period to which our account 

relates. , The d1tterence between two· will gi va 'i'S the net · 

changes botn in ·the net worth ·or the tal'lll owned as well as 

tho changes 1n the scales ot. business. between the accounting 

period. For agriculture, wbich 18· an· annual bUsiness par 

excelence the period ot accounting should. be· 1n: general, a . 
year •. we. can. expect the conditions 'just attar a year to be 

similar ot there is net ther an extension nor .a. contraction 

ot the net worth as weu. as ot the. business. :We can· atart 

the account at soma· convenient time when· the Br:lount ot work 

relating to the previous. season is hardlY outstanding and 

.when the work rdlat1nc to the com!ng'.aea·son 1s still ·to 

start. That will mean that we shall have complete accounts 

tor mcs.t ot the enterprises 1nvolvot! •. '·In India; sacn-natu

ral season be&ins tor most or the parts. trom lst· ot· J.fay. 

BT that_ t1me, the transactions due to previous Babi season 

are almost over, and the preparations ot the soil tor the 
• ' ' f • J. 

coming lOlartt begins· to start. It· we take our accounting 
.. ' . . 

period trom 1st Mq to 30th Apr111 it will avoid overlapp-

ing more than anr other year~ period. Nevertheless the 
. . . 

' . . 

choice or the accounting period depends on the croppin: . . . 

pattem ot the holdings tor ~ell' the ~ceotints are. being 
' ' . . ' 

kept. Wlth.vast~ var,ring conditi~ns trom regio~ to r~gion 
. ' ' 

and from holding to holding within a region no general 
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( ~ . . 
prescription on that score c~ be made. ror instance, a 

. . ' , --
su~ar-eane tarmer m~ tlnd a calendar year as a most eonve• 

' . . . . .. .. • . • ', r -

n1ent period tor the purpose, while as tha schools start .. 
. . . ' , . . . . . 

tl"'m July~ to a large number ot student trainees the most 
' ,. ·, ~· .. ~. . ' : . ~ ~' .. • ~ ' " : -. '. ~ . . . . 

convenient period tor keeping accounts will be trom 1st July 
.. •' ' , ' ' • , • I ' 4 ~ ., ' :, :, ' ' ! 

0 
• ' • 

to 30th or June though b.1 1st ot JUlY most ot the preparator, 
. . " ~ I •, I I ' ' j 

operations tor Xharit crop would have beEn .. over and in a 
• ,; • ' .•• ~ ~ • • • •• • ..- t • ' '',. ';_ • •• ,! • ! '· 

majority ot cases even sowing would have been dona. But 

trom practical administrative point ot view1 it may not be 

possible tor the teacher-cum-instructor to catcb ·hold ot a . 
student who 11 atudring in'a lower class two months: betore 

he becomes his student and groca him tor the purpose. In 

the parts where two crops are.usuallY grown, the details ot 

tenaner on ditterent plots ot land ·mat chance trom ,season~·· · 

to season. Thus ao~a·plots wh1ch'm~ ~e leased ou~to~ 

lOlarlt may 'be resumed tor owner-cultivation in the Rab1 

season and similarly 1ome leased 1n plots may also be given 
. ' . ' . -., ' ._\ ., 

~ / ... '- ~ ·' :. \ . . . 

back. In such cases it may be advisable to note down these 
. ' ' . • ·• \_ I • •. ' 1, • • ~ • 

details tor both the seasons separately, 1~.the remarks 
'. '"' . ~ ~ '. _, .. .~~f" 

column provided there, 

To cet the net worth on .account ot own_ership ot agri

cultural land it il necessa17 to note down the value ot ·· · 

land. · The value or the land depend• ·on quite a tew ractors, 

such as 'tts location, elevation,' fertility or the soil, 

water SUPP11t cond1tlona. ot improve~ents it any, location 

or the available markets, roada 1 eto. While valuing the 

plot, all these factors shoUld be taken into account. Even 



3/ 
. 

then the value shall re'Uain 1argel.7 subjective, ,although 

help m~ be, taken trom the values ~etQhed b.1 those similar 

. plot~ which had ~anged hands recently •.. V~ue or the plots 

should be conceived. on a long term basis •.. ~·paper protl ts 

or losses trom temporart changes 1n .land value should not . . 
contuse . the tam records •.. tJnless and until soma large-sellle 

• ¥ ' • " - •• • • 

changes attectin: the land have taken .. place the ·valu~ ot the 

same plot should not be onan~ad trom year to year. . 
• ~ • • • • • J 

In ~. ~~~· ot the' pl~ts are' under joint' owersh1p 

w1 th some other tam111'1 the tact should be stated tn the . 
, , •. • _,. . • I - , ., 

r001arks colu:nn with the details ot the arrangements that 
; • t , • ~"' • ~ - • ..._ '• 

have been made tor cultivation or the same. The net value' 

to be·eredited due to such a plot in· the account ot the 

eoncomed ta:ul]Jr should ot course be ln the same proportion 
' . - - . --

to the total value ot the plot as the proportion ot the 

share ot the t~U.y. : 
. ,., . 

ror the purpose ot accounting, the detinitlo~ ot a 

cultivated h~lding mq be talun as &:lJ..lands dire~tly1 cul•. 

tivated b;y the tamily either b.1 the labour ot. the ta111}7 or 
l • . - '" ~ < •·· • • 

that o~ the h1rod employees. In cases.where whole ot the 
• ' • t • • •.. . .. . • ' ' . ' . . 

holding is cultivated by two.or more ta~lies jointly1 ~the 

.accounts should better be kept tor the joint holding as it . . . ,. ' 

it was· an individual holding. For the purpose ot business 

the ta:nilies should not be· considered ·as ditterent thou'h 

tor cons1l!l1;>tion and othar purposes thq will have to be 
.. 

treated cllt'terently. 

There might be tha ease where only a tew tields are 

cultivated 3o1ntl1 while each t~i11 has ,ot so~e tields 
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~ch are individuallY cultiv~ted. In such cases, the share 

ot the joint cultivated area proportionate to the. share ot 
• • ' ' J • 

the tami1T should be considered as constitutinl a part ot · . ' ... .. ·- - . . . 

his holding. But as tar as the detailed.aceounts ot .the 
-- . . . ' ,. ' . " -

workin& ot such plots are ~oncarned, ~ey should be kept t~r 
~ • • • • • • ... ~ ,>- ' \ 

the tull plot without trying to allocate a share ot the cul• 
' • • • ' - • : • ~ Jl 

tivator whose aceounts are being kept. in thll buSiness. This 
• ' • .. • • ... - .• • <' ,, ' f 

tact should be noted on the torms concerned and at.the time 
. . . " . . - ... . .• . . 

I • 

ot the tinal disbursement trom 1ts.pro~uca.the total produce 
. . . . . '_. . .· . ' 

as wall as the joint expenses.should,be proportionately 
• • ' ' ' • 'Oil .... ' • 

allotted to th~ cultivator whose accounts are ~einc kept and . . . . 
then added. up to the accoaot ot._other~ enterprises ot his 

I ' , ' ' . ... ' 

business. 

. ~ ' ·, . ' .. . . \ 

3.4. Bu11~1n".S fin1 Qthet Cspttal ·Assets • 

. Apart trom the land, the most important tixed property 
. ; .. 

ot a cultivator. is the buildings •.. A space has. been provided 
o ' ' F ' '• .. o' 

tor noting .. tne details· ot these on sc.~edula No. ~. Therein, 
~ . 

a;atnst eacn building the details about the manner.tn which 

1t is used1 the area occupied by 1t1 .the materials ot vhich 
. . .... 

its walla and roots are m8:de 1 'lle 7ear ot construction and 

the annual rent it rented out are to be noted. · Its value 

is also to be noted ·in the proper place. 

The problem or valuation ot a. rttral building is vert 

d1rttcult due to the absence ot a rea¢1 market. The valua-. 

tlon can be done on·a just subjective basla 1 estimating the 

value that it would retch it a customer can be round tor it. 

Anothar w~ or valuing the building is to take the value 

at the cost or constl"'.lotion tn1nus the depreciation. In the 



. . . ' ' 

villages 1 tor most or the houses it ls ver,y ditticult to 
,_ 

estimate the cost or construction unless and unti~ detailed 

. accounts or the sa:na have been kept at tha t1:ne ·the build-
. . 

ing was constructed, be~ause a great a:nount ot labour spent 
. . 

' in the construction .or a typical rural house is either eon-
. j •. . 

tributed by the tam111' or obtained on exchange and it ~~ 
• .. I ;. . I . ~ 

not easy to recollect all ot that atterwards. . Further1 a 
) . .. 

part or the material used in its constr~otion might have 
. • . •' J 

been obt.ained -jus~ tor the -eollectlon o~ 1t or gratis. 

Therefore, to estimate the historical cost or any building . . 
standin& at a particular time is as good a ~~ess as an1 

other or its value •. Instead a guess can ~e made about the 

cost or construotin~ a si!!dlar constr~ction at the present 

time. For makin~ this guess1 details ot the materials and 

the labour necessary tor the construction ot the same will 
. r . • :. .J , 

have to be guessed and then valued. This valuation will 

be as good as any guess estimate ot the historical cost. 

And this will turther take into account aey marked changes .. 
that would have taken place in. the cost or materials or ot . . 

labour Iince the house was actuallJ' constructed. 

The next proble:n ls to •llow tor 1eprllciat1on at a · · 

proper rate• Here again the durability ot the structure 

will have to be estimated on the basil ot gathered experien

ce or the lite ot a similar structure 1n the village. This 

Ute ot a structure will bo ditterent tor ditterent materials 

used in the constr~ction or the building, A 'pucca• klin 
' 

baked bricks mai construct a ~~ilding which is about 10 

ti~es more durable than that constructed with the help ot 



. . . 

unbaked brt~•· SimilarlY straw root may require to be chang-
.. , 

ed ever.r third rear while the more stable root ot. corrugated 

iron sheets o~ ot bricks mai la~t sev~ral times. th~t. p~rtod • 
• : ... ' ., I ' I . • • I ... • ' ' . I • l ~-: .. ., ~ 

Further the durability is ·also de,endant on the climate ot 

the region. . A. atmilarlr 'eo~struct~ci hous~ will~ b.ave ·a: dttt-
i . . ·; • ~ 

.. 
erent lite span in dittarent climates ·or the countr,r. Due 

. , . . ,. ,- . . ' ' -·-. ; • I ~ ' ·; '• ··r . ..-~ -~ ' . . . I ~ - ' I ' '' ·; 't 

to the above tbinga ~ 'gen~ral reco~endation.about the rate 
I • ' I • ' t •· ' ,..,- ' 'i :· : :. ' ... -~ : ~ ~· • ' • :. , ,, O \ • 

ot depreciation ot ·buildings ·cannot be madeJ but once· an 

esti:nate 'or the lit~ ot th;-~ldiric bas .bee~ ~ada,· ·th.en such 
.. .. • . -· • r. • -~ ' •· 

depreciatio~ should be allowed ever.Y rear that at the end 
. . .. ' ' . ' . - . . 

ot the period the vtlole cost involved may be recovered. The· 

moat common method t~r charging' depr~~£ati~~ rat·~ ia· th~ ·' 
~ ... • • 1o • • • • .. • • • ' • ., 

atralgbt-~1n· method which' en3o1ns tlie' Chargin~ 'ot. equal 
t 11 • • _. , I '!"'- _, , , , ,.. 

depreciation eve~ year~ ' This means tha.t it the estimated 
f ' ~ f. , . - • · ., 1, I" • - , '. ' .' ., :, " • ~ to ', 

lite ot the building be sar, 10 ;,ears 'l/lOth ot tha cost ot 
. - . ; •. . • r, ~ ,'-· '- --·..- • I t , , • , : ..., 

construction minus the scrap value should be· charged ever, 
t ' . ' ., - ' . • ' . . ' "" . . ' -: ... . \ . \ • '--_ 

7.aar tor depreciation.· Thus the present value ·ot a house 
, ~. . • . ~ ~ I , , ' 

constructed S years betore will'be halt ot.its construction 
• •• • •• • - ; • <: • • ' -· • : - ·' _, •• II; •, ' ' 

eoat or ot the cost at which similar construction ·can· be · 
. . . - ,· ' ... , \' . . ' ' ... ' ' 

constructed nov plus halt or ita scrap value at the end ot 

ten re.ars, which i~ algeb~ai~alir eqlllvai~nt to. the sum ot 
' J ~ •• ,, • 

the. whole 'or the scr~p value and' hill.t ot' the •,ditferen,. 

between 1 ta value when new · ~d 1 ta. 8 crap· value·~· · 

Scrap value ot.the building will d1s1gnate its value 

atter.1t has served ita usetul lite. This may mean the 

value or the lan~ and ot the 'mat~rial which can be aal'laged 

tro~ that building. 



The yearlY value ot a house when new should be consider-
, ' . . ~ 

ed more than a a&t11ar house which ia oldt both as regards 

pleasures ot llvinC as well as its utility because older the 

house the more worry it will give due to continuou.t repairs 
. ' ' -. . ' 

necessary tor the sa~e. The method ot'depreciation provided 
I 

above makes equal allowance. to~ ever.y year. Theretora so:ne 
I 

people prater another method or depreciation which does not 
' ' . 

allow equal depreciation ever.1 year ·but a QOnstant propor-
. ~ . . . , 

tlon ot the value ot the ~Jllding at· the beginning ot the 
. . 

, ' 
year is allowed tor as depreciation tor that year, For . ' 

'· >f 

instance it a blildin~ costs R3, lOCO and the rate ot depre• 
• ' • ~ • • 1 

elation is one tenth than tn the tirst year 100 rupees will 

ba charged as tne cost ot its we, while 1n th~ 'riext 'year 
. . 

the charge will be 10 10 percent' ot th.e depractated value 
" . . . . '· 

i.e, ot 900, Thus the char~:e 'tor 2nd year ·.cOmes to P.s, 90 

on11. Similarly, ~e depreciation ·charge will go on d1m1• 
,. 

n1sh1ng as the building becomes older and older. ~ae And .. 
~ ' ,., ' 

aeeeu•-ltee at a..v period ot time it will have some value 

- however small and thus will not be just written ott • . The 

account keeper can 'choose between the above two methods 
. . 

according to his subjective jud&ement. , .It mq b~ noceasary 

to charge ditterent rates ot.depreciation tor ditterent 

parts ot the wilding. For instance a thatched root may. 

last tor onl7 three years wbtle the reat ot the house . 

might have a mucb lar;;er Ute. 

Similarly the perio~ tor vhlcll depreciation mq be 

aceounted tor m~ be ditterent tor various port1ona. A 

root m~ have ·been chan~ed only a year baCk while the rest 



' 
ot the house may· be a?decade old •.. Dap~eciation should be 

'- "' ' ' I I ' '-' - . ' ~ • -~ 

calculated differentlY tor the~ end then added up to .get 
• ' • • ' ' • 4 ,< ..,-. • ·•• ,•· • I t ~· . . . 

total depreciation. 

All. the repairs as ·well as maJor 'changes done to the 

bllldlngs during thtt period· ot account have also to be noted 
, , I _ 1 

on this form. It the work' involved is comparative~ •~all 

the results-of it as ·'Well as its elq)enses' 'oB.n 'be denoted · ·• · 

directlY here. ;nut: it aey. aHl3or' constNotion wol-k· has' been 
. . J 

undertaken which ma7 last over a period :ot- tlmit: srq more 

than a week a· detailed account or the dai11 work and 1 ts ' 
' . ~ .. . .. . . ·. ,_ 

material as well' as labour evazisea become necessacy to be ' .. ' .. '. ..... . .. 
' . .. . 

kept. For that purpose the enterprise account torm dis-
. . . - " ~ . .~ . ' . -· ~ . -.:~ .• .' ! . .. . . ... ~ ~ .. ' . ~ 

cussed herelnatter can ba sui tab}¥ .. adopted. It 8tJ7 such 
. . . . _, . . . • : .. -~- :,.1. ~ ., ~ .... ; .... _· " -.-. , - ... --' 

necessity arises an extra enterprise account form should be 
' ' ~ ~- ' ' ' .... j .. ~" '' • ' • '" ·, r I' ' ... ' 

tilla~ in tor tbia construction ot ~ildlngs. Then the 
;. . ' ..,.; I ••. 

total result tro:n that form ma,y be transferred on this form 
--~ ' < ~ , o ~• .. ' , < ' .:. -~ .. - '- I .~ • ~ 

as the net addition to tho building wealth during the year. 
' *'. ' ~ ,• c I, : ..... !-, 

·Apart troaa tha buildings a space 1s provided 1n this 

toraa tor other t1xec1 oap1 tal assets' like. wells, terraces,. 

gardens, mango, orange, banana or oth.er plantations, ete. 

The details ot each as existing at the beginning ot the 

year are to be noted. .A sutt-able provision tor· the depre

ciation ot each viU have to be made as the part ·or the 

cost ot 1ts maintenance during the year. As stated above, 

the depreciation should be provided 1n a way that the whole 

ot the cost minus.its Yalue at the end ot the usetul life 

is recovered as depreciation d~ring its usetul existence. 



Thus, tr a plantation is on a land worth a thous~d rupees 

and another 1500 rupees has been spent 1n plantation, its 

total cost will be Rs. 2,500/• just attar it was planted.· 

It is expected that this will last tor ·~• s·~ears, and a 
.' ' ! . ' . 

stra1&htl1ne method or aeca~ttns tor depreciation is ' 
. , 

adopted1 then evar,v year as. ZOO/• should be chargedi so· 
. . ' . . 

' ' .. 

that attar tive years as. 1500/• would have boen'charged 
• • t • • I '/ ' 

in depreciation and the land worth Rs. ·1000/- would-be lett. 
• ~ I ' o• ' .. 

Thus, the depreciation charg~ will be only on Bs~ 1500/- and . - I . ~ 

not on as. 2500/• the total value ot the plantation. · 

· It~ ma~or wo~~ ot plantation· or crops or ot.a~ild· 

ing or other ro~s ot.tixed capital assets or ot reclama

tion or ~ land 1s undertaken during· .the _accounting yea_r, 

a separate enterprise ·tor.n mS7 be tilled l.q tor each sei'a ... 

rate work during its progress. Attar. the end ot the work 

1 ts tinal accounts are to be transl'errad to ti:Us particular . , . 

torm as in the case ot new con3t~et1on activities. Thus 

this to~ vill give the position ot all the tixed assets 

(exeludin~ land which has been dealt with 1n the previous 

torm) at the be~1nn1n~ ot the ~ear as ·wall as at_the end ot 

the ~ear to~ethar With the details. ot 8n7 ·chanleS in between. 

3.5 Imple~ents and Mach1nerz. 

The next important 1te~ of tar:ners invento17 attar 

tho land, ~lildtn: an~ other real asaet1 are implements 

and ma~~ner,y. Form 3 provides tor recording the details 

ot each type ot implements. ·A list ot sa implements is 

provided &e•-••e••4iae-eaea with a turther space tor three 



or more types it. there are any, ~space has been provided 

tor recording each type or implem(mts, the number'or imple

ments at the beginning_or the year.thetr replacement yalue 

as well as their present value, an.:1 also their a,e and pur

chase price, The replacement value is that value at which 

a new implement or that type . c~. be purchase~ S4 ,ths mar-•. , .. .. . . . . 
ket, ~1~ the present value will b• ~~· dep~•ctated value 

ot tha~. imple!llent W1Ch iS ~J:l US&i:. ~h·· deptec1at1CD. :has to 

ba provided in· a similar wa~ a_s tha~.wa' done.in t!le case..: 
. . 

ot bu11d1n~s. . The approximate a.; a or, eacb. type ot J.mple• . 
menta has to be _deter:nined on a. subjectivG .basiSJ '.th.en the 

depreciation can be qalC'.llated either on a\stra.1cht11ne · 

. _metho~ or: on .a proportionate basis-. t ·The present .Yalua at·· 

.. the _1_:np~emen~s 1s. to be noted both at :.the .be;:i.Qn1ng and at 

the e~d ot. the yea\' together with. all: the nev. purchases or 

the implem_ents ·~· vall as all the, sales during the year 1n 

the columns. provided ,tor the S8.'De• .Tb~ value at, the end .. 

or the_ re~r: ~llinc;J.ude .. that ot the, new~ implements and will 
. 

exclude that or_ those which. are ,sold.. Apart: trom .these. the 

expens_es_ inCTlrred_ on . r,epairs ot each. ,type. ot. ,1mplements .. 

are. al_so tq be recorded on ·this schedule 1 tselt. It. tba 

expens~. or repairing .1s not a direct cash e~ense, but · . 

also involves eome kind payment as vell as putting 1n ot · . 

IOIJle tamilT. labour, th.e details or .. these sh.ould be noted .• 

1n the remarks columna but tr such general p~ents like 

Baluta are to be made )'earl.T tor the repairs or tlla 1mple-. 

ments anc! where the pqment 1s not conneeted.with tbe a;nount 

or repair work1 1 t sno1.1ld be ta:Cen up aa a overhead cost anc! 
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should not be allotted· to individU41 implements repaired dur-· 

tng the year.: Aa such eonventional·pqments are to be made 

irrespective o~ the tact whether there is a repair work or not. 

3.6 Ltyestog~s. 

'lha torm No. 4 or. the account book: deals w1 tb the live

stock inventory. and changes in .lt durinc the year. . A sepa

rate Unct. has . been provide4 . tor noting down the· details · 
-· 

about each maJor animal. Itt however1 '1t !s·tound that the 

ntnber or ani%11&11 ot a certain catego17 are more than the 

lines provided tor t.!lEI~ their details should be enteral! on 

the lines provided for ao:ne otll~J"'· cailacol'7: Wlch mq happen 

to be than the linea provided tor 1 ta .. bl.lt in au. sucn eases 

the point ahould be det1n1te]J'. noted·.on the very t1rst · 

column so that no tu ture ·. contusion might, reault. on tlla t 

account •. In the v111&6&S there ia a practice· to name most 

ot. these an1mals and 1t is proper that such names should be 

entered to·tacil1tata reference. tne a&e·ot each. animal at 

tho beg1nn1cg or. the accounting period. should; be not~d in : ·, 

the a;~propriate .oolu:nn.t ~·the details' about au the 70ung. :; 

atoek wlich are bom atter the commencement ot th.e account

inc period ahould also be given 1n aeperata Unes tor eacn 

ot them. For them 1n the colunn entitled age at the beg1nn• 

in' or the year, their data ot b1rth.m~ be noted instead • 

. For the animals which were purchased d111'1n~ the year there 

should be no not1n& in tllis eolllilln. flleir date or purchase 

shoUld be dVED 1n the col1Znn "when purcllased".. S1m1larl.7 

in tba col~ tor the value at the beginning ot the yQar 



the v&?-ue. 9t only those animals wbi ch have been. there at the 

beg1nn1ni or. t.h• accounting period should be noted. . For all 

tho animals purchased during the year . or. those 'born during 

the.aceount1ng p~rioc!f ·this .column s~ould remain blank. In 

the next colUI11111 a. apace: has b$en provided.' tor. no tin~· dow.· 

the deprac1a tion or·. the' increment or 'the value or each ant

mal •. In the ease. of inere:nent• tha.1ncre:Gent should be·· 

noted with a poa1t1ve.slgn while 1n the case·or deprecia

tion necaUve slgn a~oultJ be. protixed. :··~POl'· the Uvestoclt 

the rate ot.depreclatlon has.aga1n.to~be,s'tlbject1vel.y t1xed1 

taking into account the central tJq>er1enoe about the chan

ges 1n value over age tor d1tterent types ot livestock. Un· 
... ... ·- ' . 

. ' '. • . '·-l ~- ' ', . •• • -.-, ,. ~ ~. ~ .. __ , .... ~:' :· . • • ... .. ~ ""~ .. • -

til a particular animal reaches the age ot 3 years, he or 
• ' ' . .- l .. j ' ·. ~· · • . ~ , ' ~. ;_ •.,a I; ··: _; '] ' J ~ ~ ~ • .• 

·she aro·not usetul to the tarm business. Therefore, expen-
., ' ~ 0 ~A t i;_ ~ ' ~.~ ~. 0 ~ '~ ·~;' \' • •• :: ',o<' ~- .~· 0 ~- .. 

sea on it can be considered as expenses on livestock breed· 
' ' ' •.. ·. \ . .,. ... ... . . .'. ,- .. 

in~ bl.ls1ness and no depreciation"on ''th.a sa.1t'e 'shoUld be 
• ! • •, ) • ,, .' .. : i -: ' ~ t : · .. ~ :_..'I ,o, "' • 

· charged •. ~very yearl we shall have to charge some 1ncre-

ment 1ri its ·value du~ to expenses ln~~~~-d o~ 'tt. Th~~~ .. 
'· ' -. . ~ I • .. '· '•· '",t.<' .,~,to ~r,f . • f. ' • 

is no necessl ty to designate a rate ot appreciation tor it. 

Because· it will be dlttere~t tor ·d1tt~r~t·t~d1v1du~ :c~l~es. . ~ . . ' ' ' 

The best waT to estimate its 1ncr9&se in value is to est1-
. ' •, .. .. . 

mate the extra price that it m~ tetch 1n the mar&et 1 now as 
' ... . ' 

; ·, 

compared to the last year. It will be seen that in this 
;' ~ • .!. ' 

WBTt th~ appreciation' durtng' the t.irst year mq be much less 
~ . . ' 

than than in the subsequent ;rears~· A. us~tul p·ractie~ ~ay 
. ' 

be adopted to charge neither a depreciation nor an ap,recia• 
. ' . . -. . . 

tion between the ages 3 to 5.years. Because their value in 

the market will be more or less stable durin~ th~ period. 
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.Atter 5 years a rate or depreciation ot 20 percent or the 
' . ' 

value may usuallY be charged, The above specirioations are 
' ' ! ', •• < .. • r 'J j <• ' 

only ma~e in a general w~ and it. a particular tarmer reels· 
: ' • ' < . . -

that he has ~ got sutticient reasons, ai ther to hav~ a· 

ditterent.rate ot depreciation or to charge it trom a ditrer-
• o A • ' 0 '. ' - • 

ent age he should entirelY reel !r•~ to do so. ·ror instance 
. . ' • . • : " ' . . ! 

' . 
in some oases a tarmer mar reel that even attar three years 

• ',l • • . • - •.• • \. • ' • • • f ,. 

the value ot his bullocks and cows are increasing sa1 upto 
• _, . " • • .. • 4. 

4 7ears or in some cases even upto tive years, then he may 
·- ,. ,. . . ' 

make the decision on'tba merits 0~ the case·that he should 
. 

accrue ao~e appreciation due to 1t. 
1 ,.. .. ·•. 

• ' ' I " 

The ·value at tha end ot the )'tar. tor ,the .an1mal.wiU 

be its value at the beginning ot the 7ear ·plus :or minus the 

appreoiation and depreciation ot.1ts~valua dur1ns the year. 

'ror those animals which were purchased d1lr1ns the rear, .th. 
value at the end or the year will'be the·price at which 

there.were purCbaied plus or.m!nut a· proportionate deprecia• 

tion charge on them tor the period or the year 1D which the7 

were on the tarm. That 1st suppose an animal has been pur

chased betore a months or the closing' or the account, the. 

depreciation on 1 ta purchase value should be charged only 

attar the date ot ita purchase. that is halt ot. that which 

would have been charged on it, it it would have been on the 
' . . . 

tar.n trom the beginning ot the year. It the animal is sold 

. during. the year, the ditterence between its selling price 

and the estimate~ price at the beginning ot the year should 

be put in the colu:nn ot depreciation or inere:nent ot value 

during the year. As such the changes 1n the value given in 

thls particular colu:m will not only represent theoretical 



~ 

depreciation.or appreciation but also any protit or loss sus· 

· ta1ned due to.the sale or the animal at other than its esti• 

mated price. · The value or the animals which have been sold 

will not be entered in the column "value at the end or the 

year". Similar1Jt the estimated value or the animals which 
. . I 

died during the year should be shown in the solumn.ot "Depre-

ciation and increment ot the value during the year"• The 

whole value is a loss sustained b.1 the. tarme~ which is its 

depreciation 1n the net worth or the Uvestock that he had . 
been having. All the details about the changes 1n the live• 

stock and its price brough~ otherwise than b.1 direct pur- . 

chase or sale1 or depreciation or appreciation, .should be 

noted in details in the remar&s column agains~ the particu• 

lar animal. Such as tor the milch animal sent out to a 

neighbouring village tor being tended during the dr,r period, 

its value at the end ot the year will be its estimated 

value at that particular time minus the charge. that the 

owner will have to pay tor tend1n; but the tact that at the 

moment the animal is not with him should be noted 1n the 

re:narks column. Though in adding up the total value at the 

end ot" the year or the animals ·possessed tv the particular 

tarmer1 the value ot" such animals has to be taken account ot. 

Next portion ot" this t"orm constitutes the details about 

the minor animals like goat, rams, eves, hens, duck, etc. 

The owners ot" the same are &%t>ectad to have them 1n lar~er 

nll.'llbers anc! therefore a single line tor each or tnom has 

not been provided. P'urther1 the value ot" these animals is 

not expeoted to be muon ditteront t"rom animal to animal 
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and lOt not much intormatipn is lost b1 grouping the animals .. 
ot one type tor aoco'lntin~ purp.oses. Intonation about 

these animals is to be given 1n 3 blocks. In the tirst one 

the detailed position at the begirin!n' or the year ls' to be 

noteda while 1n ~he second one the cban,es brought about dw."· 

1ng the year are to be· writ ten in ·details.- ~. In ·the last 

bloCk the detailed position about these ·animals at the ·end 

ot the year should be noted. · .Ul ··the points mentioned: .. 

about the depreciation -and at)preciation· ot bigger animal 
. . • ' ' ' -, • . I ~ 

should be taken account or tor these animals also. - Though · . 
the age upto which the appreciation should :be :charged and th.-

age attar which the depreciation should be' charged ·as well. • 

and the mode or chargtDg the dep·r~c!ation will have to be 

determined tor ·each type or animal aeparate]J' •.. 

The next· schedule provides a apace tor1 not1ng down the 

financial assets and this la the last ··chedule or the set 

giv1ng the details ot the assets ot the rarmer. These · 

schedules talcen to~ether give the details or all types or 

assets except those kept in·the shape ot inventories ot 
parttc~lar crops. 

In the first halt ot the schedule the details about ' 

the financial assets are to be noted. The rinancial assets 

have been classified as deposits in the bank1 national 

sav1ng certiticates1 shares 1n cooperative societies, arrr 
other shares, insu-rance 1 and miscellaneous. In respect or 

each the date at which the accounts were opened1 or shares 

purah.ased or insurance policies taken sbould bo noted, and 



in the next column the value ot th~ each ot these assets at 

_the 'beglnninl or the accounting period should be given. 

In the case or insurance policy the problem or valua-
.· ' 

t1on is somewhat t1c~l1sh. It a person has taken a poll~ 

ot Rs. 1000/• the next day it cannot be said that his 
. • • " I 

assets have'been inc:reas~d bT thousand,rupees. 'tor him to 

get back his thousand l'l.lpeas, ·he will have to regularly pay 
' ' 

a prem1t11D tor a spec1t1ed period or_ tor the whole ot his 
. '"' . , . . ' 

lite, though in the even ot his demise the tam1lY is entitled 
• 

to a thousand rupees. One w~ ot valuinl an insurance poll~ 
. . ' ;_ ' ·- ~ 

is to taka its surrender value acquired b,r it at that parti

cular time. Though this valuation ctvas the amount that 

mq im:ned1atel.7 become available to the insurer it he wants. 

This really errs on the consarvat1ye side in estimating the ' 

net worth or the insurer. Ac:cording to ·general practice ot 

the insurance companies the· surrender value ·or a lite · · 

insurance is nearlY zero tor 3 years attar the polie.r has 

been taken, and then also tor quite a tav· years; it is a 

small proportion or the a~unt that has been already paid • 
. . .. 

.And thus whe~ the 1nsur~ce policy will be due to be 

repaid a major portion or that. will have to be reckoned 

as w1ndrall. Alternatively, the nat value or the insurance 

pol1ey m~ be estimated as that proportion or the total 

amount insured the years tor which the premiUJl is already 

paid 11 to the total nu:nber or years tor which prem1U!I is 

req'lired to be pa1d. The estimation in this w~ 1s a bit 



complicated; but mar be considered . .appropriate for the pur

pose. Thus tor instance it there .is any policy. for ns.lOOO 

tor Wich 20 premiu~ are to be paid and 5 pre:n1a. ot ·the . 

same have been paidJ that m~ be valued at ns. 250/- .because 

the premia have been paid ror l/4th or .the years required. 

bllt in a lite policy this mat not depict tha realai tuation 

in oases where the premia are to be paid ·:whole ot· the lite. 

A simpler approximate way \lblch mq be adopted Zor the pur

pose is to value an insurance poliey.as:equivalent .to total 
' 

a:nount ot premia paid until that dq. ..Estimates arrived 1n 

this wq will not be tar trom the truth and will be much 

more easily understandable. . . . .-

During the period ot the·year it anr •djitions.or 

subtractions in these tinancial assets·. are madet they 

should be noted 1n the column provided tor~ the sa:ne.- A 

space has been provided tor·two additions and.two.subtrac

t1ons tor each· type ot tinancial account •. ·In. the case ot . 

insurance, it the total ot premia paid 1s ·taken as the .· 

valuation, extra prem1u:n paid during .. the ;rear· 'ho'lld be 

noted in tho column tor addition••-. Ordinarily there will. 

not be more than two ad.11tion:s durtnc a rear 1n the National 

Saving Cert1t1catea etc. S1m1larly 1 t 11 not expected: that 

a tarmer will dispose ot shares more than two ttmes a rearf 

but in the case or deposits 1n banks, there mtcht. be 81lT 

nanbar or transactions and tor that p~rposa the space tor 

two entries m~ ~rove to be 1nsutticient. Therefore a rev 

lines have been lett blank atter this item so that 1r there 

are up to 10 wi thdravals or up to lO deposits during the 



' , > 

period, it can be noted in the succeeding lines. It there 
' , ' 

are more transactions than these, the cultivator m~ be con-
. . . ' . ~ ·. 

s1~ered as sutticiently bank-minded. In that case·, he· nead 

not keep tho details ot ·the banking transactions on the 

account book. Only he mq note the amount at the beginninc 

ot the'7ear and the amount' at' the end "or the ·year~ The······ 

details ·about his l)a.nl("'·transactions wc)Uid be the~a in th~ 
• ' ·- '• •• - .. -, I> • • ) 

appropriate passbook'·ot 'the bank. The source ot- money put 
~ ' -·:. ·, '• ·f ~.. !.. ' .• '" r• ' ., • ,,., I - . • 

1n the bank, and the reason tor taki~ it xout at a parti-

cular time will be' noted in the . tor.a provided tor the cash 
. . . . 

account ot the account book. · 
' . 

The other portion.ot this .torm provides tor the 
l . .. ~ -. .• ' ' '· ·' • . • : . . .. -· . ,. .. • . .. ~ 

details ot 1n~ebtedness as well.as ot the,loans s~ven. Eaon 
• • .. • I' • " , • ' • ~ • • •• , · •• ' '• • 

transaction done d'lr1ng the 7ear as well as .eaoh loan out-: · 
. ~ '· ·. ·. . ~ ~ . ·- '• . . ,,, ,,.,, . . ........... '. ' . . .. ' ' 

standing at the beginnin~ or the year should be noted 1n a 

separate ·colu:nn. A space has be~n provided to'r ~ot!na 8 ·. ·-· 

loans taken anct tor 4 loans given out.· "ror 'the ·ioans taken 
' . . . ' . " ~ ~ .. . ' . ' 

during the rear the rov ot' "loans outstandin' at the beglnn-
. . ' t ,, .. ., ~ . ' • 

1ng ot' the year" will have to be kept Untilled, and tor 

those which are t~en as' veU retum~d· du;tng :the rear the 

row ot No. 11 "which rem.shting. at the' end of th~ 7~ar" will 
~ 

' . 
also be kept vaoant. 

apart trem the rate ot interest attaehed'to, the loan the,r.: 
. . l • 

should be written 1n detail in rov s. Some time it happens 

that· the purpose or borrowing' is ditter~t but when the money 

comes in the hands, 1t is 1pent in a ditterent war. This 

is very important trcm tile point or view or planning or 

one's own ta~ b'lsiness. It is better it such contingencies 



should not arisea but tor each lo~ 1_t is a good practice 

to wr1 te down both the Plll'?Ose· .ot borrowing as well as bow 

spent so that it m~ prove to be a good guide tor ~uture. 

All the t1ve torms detailed above deal w1 th the capt tal 
'- • I • 

resol11"ces ot the t armer, All the resources_ ot the ta;-mer 

except 1n the tom ot ornaments or atooks ot individual 
. ' . . . . . . ' .. ~ 

commodities are taken account o~_in th.~se torms, Or.naments 

should not be considered as resources tor the tarm1ng ~JS1• . . . ~ 

ness... They an ot a mo~e .intimate. Qharaq~er anc1 _are~ a:~s~ta 

to the hollsehold · as aca1nat . the tam buJ1nes•• They are . 
. . . . ~ - . 

to provide tor the bllainess, only 1n :!-b~ormal <circum~t~ces. 

·As such it is not neoeasarr: to. enumerate tllem.wh1le tu1ng 
~ . ... - . . . ... .. 

account ot the business asseta and 11ab111t1es ot the tarmer. 

Sae tnins can be done tor the National savings Certi• . . . . ~ . . . . -~ . 

tt cates t shares t insurances_ and even. tor loans given out, , 
I . ' . : .,. ' 

We have included thn b~tcause there· is.· Ukel.T, to. be much 
II. -· • - ' .... 

less hes1taney 1n giving the1r.deta11• to· a younger n~ber 
" . '. ' . . . 

or ram117 who 1s keeping such accounts. . In the case or - . . . . 

debts and loans auch hes1taney may be there1 but the . 

·detailed knowledge or.1ndebtedness 1, very necessary tor. 

evaluating the business and its net worth and therefore, it 

1a not thought advisable to omit. the same. However, in the 

case or ornaments 1t a tar:ner teels that he should also 

record the details about them he can do so 1n the t:liacella-
, 

neous rows or the lol'!l 5, 



The next it~ or capital asse~not 1nclu~ed in these 
' ' ' ... ill • • 

torms is the information about the stocks or- thG varioU3 

com:nodi ties, Apart troll the sto'cks required tor consumption 

or tor seeds, kind p~ants etc. tor' the neXt season, these 

atoQkS are there either to COYer the risk or· the 'coming har• 

vest or tor the speculative purpose,. Thei as such do not 
attect the size or the ~~sinass either in th$ short or in 

the tone run. F.or. understandin& the various business opera

ti~ns 'ot the cultivator,. they give a minor help and as such 

the7 have been relegated to the 1Jd.Dd ·account'· to.m ·to'· be · 

described afterwards, It a tarmer ¥anti to know the tota1 

stocks at the beginning ancl at the end ot the year,· he can. 

add the values given in the torm relating to each kind ot 

crop· to get them.' Their dttrerenca··wtli' cive net aciditloii 

or subtraction 1n atoOka. · 

, From the total eolU.'DllS ot the above tiv• torms, a tar-
. -. . . . ~ : . . .. ~ . ' 

mer can get the values ot his ow.n land, ,real estates, tools 
- . . .. ' .. ' .. . . . ' -

and implements, livestock and ... other assets both at the 
' ... :. ~ ·- . ; . . . 

beginnin1 ot the rear as well as at .the end ot . the rear, AnT 
. . . .. . ! ' .... 

additions or subtractions t~ll each during ·the r~ar can .also 
. ' ... .., ., . '. 

be extrac~ed. the .total value· ot these will give the net 
• • j ' ... • • > ~ .... • ~ 

value ot the fixed assets .or the farmer an~ lts chan~es over . ' . 
the year. . The total value or hi a deposl ts' . the yalue or. the . ' -' , . 
shares an~ .insurance minus the net debt will give t.'le finan .. 

ci&l capital at the disposal ot the tarmer both at the 

beginning and at the end ot the 7ear. These two together . . 
will giye an insight into the condition ot the ~~s1nes1 dur .. 

lng the period. They Will eas11T inform the tarmer whether 



he is getting prosperous in the business or otherwise but · 
' . 

tor the details ot wilT he la doing good or bad 1n the bust-
. -

-n·es~ t~r which he will have to look lnto the details or the 
. . . 

enterprise account to be. des~rtbed here_inatter.· Even it a 
.. . . 

cultivator _keeps onlT these a~eounts which are comparative• . ' . . . . ... . . . ' 

17 lll'..lCh easier to keep· he will at least _keep tr~ot ot the 
• : ·- 4. 

direction his business is running. 
' . .,. - . .. 

. ' ,• ~ . . . ·. ~ .. ' . 
Attar aceount1ng tor the details ot assets and 11abi•. . . . - .. 

11 ty posi t1on1 the next important thing to knov about tho 
•. ' ' ... 

tal"'Jl business ts the details about permanent labour tor~e 
. r ·. . 

available tor tarm operation. Schedule . .No. 6 has been . 
' . • . •• :.... • • • • i . , • .< .: '·- : t • ' . - ~ • • 

designed tor noting the details not on11 tor the produ~tive 
• ' . . ... ' . : : ' ~ :' ' . . . . . ·. .. ' ~.: .. "' . 1 ' -

labour torce available, but also tor all the consum,tion 
~ r, ~ ,. 0 

• • 1 , • ' ' " ' .. -~ ,. I ~- '• h • ~' 'I 

units that depend upon the income ot the particular holding. 
\ . . . ·' ·: ..... . ~ ' . 

In this torm1 the details or all the members or the _house-. - . ~~ ·. .·• . ' ) ,·: . ' '" ' . 
hold can be noted together with their relationships with 

the head ot the tanilY1 civil cond1t1ons 1 education, whe

ther they·are wor'dn& ln ·the ta.'D!ly oceupation or the C"ll• . . ~ 

~ ' . . ... .. . . 

tivator, whether they are also doing 'soma other occupation, 
. ·, . . . '; 

on part-time or tull~tlma basts, ,and it so, the_ details 
,, ,-.. ' 

thereof. In thia llst all the persons who have been the 

m~bers or the household tor &n1 duration ot time during 

the rear· should be 1nc:luded. A hou'sehold m~ be datined as 

a group or persons whose foods are prepared Joint~. The 
. . ' ,• 

preparation or tood JointlY has been taken as an outward 

symbol ot a Joint plannin~ ot cJC;lenditura b7 that group 



ot persons. It som~ people go out ot the household during 

the year the point sno~ld be noted in details in the spa~e 

provided tor the same. Similarly some people come tor onl7 

a small period ln the household but_ behave as a member or 

the household during· the period ot their at~. Their 

details should also be noted together with the period. that 

they have spent outside. Sl!J11larl.1 permen.ent tarm servants 

should also be considered as _.a part or the household and 

the det.ails · about them should also be noted ln this particu

lar term. Uo~t or the permanent tam servants are provided 

wi tb the rood in the household. When two households daf'lned 

as sucll are doing joint cultivation, ve have provided that 
. . 

their joint account or the b!uiness ·should be written. In 

su~ cases the ·details or the mem~ers ot both households .. 

shoUld be vrltten on this tor:D bu' the tact that they real]¥ 

term two separate units should be clearlr stated as well as 

the members belongin~ to eacm un1 t ·should be marked as such. 

3.10 Enterurtse sssoun~· 

In the preceding the cultivators capital account and 

permanent labour 'aecount have. been discussed •. From the 

point or view ot the current vor&lng ot the'bUslness, lt 1: 

the account ot individual enterprise which is important. To 

an lntelllcentl.T plan tarm business there should be auttl• 

eient data available to determine the prot1 t or loss on 

ditterent rar:D enterprises or on an, one tarm enterprise. 

~eeplng the enterprise account on tra:ments ct tarm business 

m~ some times mislead it not utilised together v1th the 



tntorm&tion contained in the tarm a~ount as a whole. · In 

tao• certain partiQUlar tarm enterprises m~·not show &n1 pro• 

tit at the end or tha season yet they-may utilise· labour, 

both h'l!llan and bullock as· well as eq,lipment which would have 

otherwise re~ained tdel. As suo~ though on a strict pretit 

or loss consideration wo may not jllstift them 1 ·they m~ .· 

necessart~ be a part ot the ra~·~Jsiness as a whole, which 

helps to. d1stri b'Jte the fixed expenses or . the tamers "and 

thus help to make the business profitable; · Simili.rlt a par

ticular enterprise m~ show attt1oient protits yet may be 

coming in thew~ or profitable execution ot'the·bustn•ss as 

a whole. Therefore, that a particular enterprise shows a. 
. :, f1 • , .... . • ~ .. + -' 

profit rear atter year is not in ttselt a sutticient reason 
~ . - .. ' ' : ' , ' . ·. ' ~ .,. . \ • -.. . ~ . . I t { • 

tor conductln& tt, as· the enterprise m~ .contliot with other 
' t • : l • . • ' ' ·' • 1 ' • '1 . '· ,j • .. • , ~ f; , ~ , , ' ' ;, I ~ • 

enterprises in the _utilisation ot labour, land1 _bullocks _and 
"' . . • ' ' ' * ' : • • ~ :··. ' ~ J- ~-· . . • • ' 

capt tal vhlch wo'.lld make even greater net retums. Thus we 
~: ' • : ! ·• • ' ~- ,'. ~ J : ' .. l . .. ~ 

see that a single enterprise study though ver.r valuable tor . " ' .. ' . . . ·. . ' ·'- . 
• ' • . •• "' ,. ... ~- J • 

understanding a part ot the ta~ business oannot 1n ttselt 
' .0, - ' '- , - • • , ", , ... ~ , ', i' '' t '- • > :·. . : ·,1 i ' •1 

be considered autt1cient tor the planning ot .the business 
+ • • • ' _: _' .. ; ~ -:; - • ' 

as a vhole. With this necessar,r precaution1 it will not be 
~ ., ·, . . 'i': ' . •- . ... . . ' . - :. ' c.. ·. ), ...... :.. ~ • . . ,. c 

an exag~eratlon to s~ that the kemel or keeping tal'lll 
. y. . ·• . ,. . . ~ . .•' f ;;, '- • .1 -· ' ; • • ~. ' ·:· 

accounts is the enterprise study. · We have planned to take 
.. .. . . . . .. ~ ... .. .. 

down the details about ditteren t tar:a enterprises in two . . ' - . ·. ~ . ' . •. . 
sets or tons. The tirst form will deal main~ with farming 

• • • • _.;: • ~ • ' :. • . f ! .. 

aotlvities on individual plots end the second one will deal 
-- ! .· . .. .. . ' . . . 

With the animal husbandr.y aspect or the tarm business. In 
1 ~ ' I . . . . 

the conditions prevailing in India, the two aspects cannot 

be very much divorced from each other. Economy or the tar:D 
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depends to a cons1dera~le ext~nt o~the bullock econo~ as 

tts main motive torce and also as a supplier or most oo~on

lT used manure, that is the ram-yard manure. On the other 

hand, thare may be a tew·regions where milk eoonorQ" mq it· 

aelt be an important constituent or the businessa bllt tor a 

large tract or the country milk econofll1' is only perepheral 

and the main i~portance or cows 1s as the mother ot 'bullocks 

rather than as the supplier ot'milk •. Therefore 1n assessing 
-· 

the outcome or the tam economy as a whole 1 t will be round 

necessar,r in most or the cases to assess both animal husban- · 

dey and tal'!llinf: as an integrated aotiv1tt o~ the cultivator. 

,. ~ • ;o 

ForM No. 7 has bean devised tor ~ecording the details 

or d1tterent tam enterprises •. For the purpose or tilling . ' . . 
I'· ' r , ' 

this torm, a t&l'!ll enterprise m37 be defined as the activi t1 
. 

or crowin! a single or mixed crol' on a plot.. It means that 
. ' ' 

it the. same crop is crown on more than one plot in the same 
. " . : ' ' . 

hold1ng1 the. enterprise on each plot should be taken as .. •. } 

dltterent. On the other hand it on one plot more than one 
' 

crops are sown in ditterent demarcable portions ot the plot . . . . . . . 

the nU!llber or enterprises on that plot will not be one, but 
' • ~ • ~ l ' • 

will be the SB!De as there are' crops on the plot. On the 

other hand it so!lle crops are sown intxed 1~ a vq that no 
' ' . 

different area can be demarcated tor the separate crops the 

whole is to be tal<: en as a sln~le enterprise1 viz. t the 

enterprise ot growing a mlxe~ crop. Thus a single enter

prise will not onl7 include those crops where the seeds or 

different crops are 1nte~1ngled before sowing, but alee 

include the crops which are sown 1ntermittentl1 atter a tev 



lines. ~hus tor instance, cotton mat be sown mixed wlth 

Tar (a .klnd ot pulse) 1n a vay ·in which every tive rows or 

cotton are tollowod by two rows ot 'rur and then another set 

ot tive rows ot cotton. · ·tlov here. in this case1 the area· ot 

tur and cotton tor operational purposes cannot be separated 

though notionally we can SB-7· that· in 2ntn ot the· area. Tllr . . 

was sown and in 5/7th1 the cotton. ··Further, lt may be' · 

pos\lbla: that the prozlm1tT or the Ttlr.llnes· may have some 

ettect on cotton and thus the product ot' cotton sow vi th. · 

Tllr in this way may be mora than what could· have' been pro

duced it pure cotton ve~e so~ on the plot, tor the ~Jr 

sown in this w~ acts as a wind-breaker,tor·cotton, There• 

tore &11 auch cues should ·be taken· as . that ot the· sowing 

ot a single mixed· crop on the tield and should be taken as 

a s1ncle·enterptiae tor the study ot·tts ·acono1Jl1'• 'This ' I . 

I 

particular arran~ement may not' be verr uset\ll:trom. the. 

point ot the compilation ot the area stat1at1cs tor:ditter-
. . . . . . 

ent crops aa the compiler viU be ·overwhelmed b,y: the · yery 

large number ot (running.into ~dreda) combinations ot· 

various crops .in the country an-i :tlleretore .. tor report11lg 

purposes a suitable w., has been det1ned tor estimating 

the area ot the individual crops concerned, 'in each combi

nation. But from the cultivator'• point ot view those : 

methods need not be tolloved. For him the material point 

i1 not as to how much area he has sown tor each individual 

crop but about the proti t and loss and· other aspects ot 

econo:u;y ot this and ot other individual crop combinations 

wht ch are posai ble to be sown on his boldine. 



Thll tol'!D. no. '7 is. desir;nod SQ. that all the information 

concemin~ the particular enterprise may. be not&d on this. 

Hovever1 lome overall· cost ot tile tarin business ma.r n~t" be 
l / • ' -· ' t "' ~ . ' . . . . 

capable ot-being'd1reot~·as3igned to·tndividual'enterpr1ses 
. ' 

and' as- such' they will: not tom- the part ot the noting on 

this particular sche~~le~. AS tar as the question or··~mpar1-
IOQ1 ot one set or crops with' respect to2 the 'econo~ ot their 

• ' .II; ~ .~ ... ; ~ I .. '• .• • ,., -~ . I' ) ' • 

produetiori isrconcernetit these overhead' charges may just be 
. .,. l.o. II. • .'J -; ,,.. ·, • • ' -~ ,,, • ., ( •" ~ , •• , ·- r , ·, • , , • 

taken ar1t or consideration. The comparison will ba mostl.T 
~ ' . ' • ... .. .. • -~. ' ""; ~ i • ': "t -~ 

bastd on· that.·portion ot tlia·eeonom:r ot the tnd1vidual · · 

crops which can ba ~irectly assigned· t6 them:· Fu;ther,~ in 
the working ot an ·individual :ente~rise~ ·it ·-ta'·not ve.q 

. - (, • • •' .: I J " ' - '• .,., .. 'lf • .• •' I • """' . ' < • • ~ 

.essential that· a ta.rmer should kriov ·the details· ot the 
.. ... ... _. . .. " , .... .: ._ • -~· . .. -· ·· r _.- •· ·-.. · , · · , · :- • • 

overhead cost unless and ·until some· portions· ·or that- are. 
,- ' ,> • -· • ' .• ' '•' • • ' • ' •• ~ ~ • " •,r ,.. ... •. • _, r· ' ~ 

~irect~ attributable to this particular crop• For instan• 
... •• .• ' • ' ~ -.~ ••. ~ • '. -. '. • •• ' -' -t 

ce, the traditional par.nent ot·Bal.uta ·(kind p~ents· to 

artisans e.nd others) are made 't)y. a ,·cultivator~·-mostit .: 

irrespective ot the crops_ sow on the 1nd1V1dual plots. 

In working out the. total. cost ot production on ·that parti•. 
• # • ~ ... , .• - ~ .. . • • ' • • • ,t ,\o' •.. • ,.. • • • .. 

eular J)lo_t, it will be neeessa17. _to apportion the .. cost .ot . . .... .;. . '-· ... ' . . . ' "". ~- ' '. '" ' ,.. '· ·. -- "" . .. '. 

Baluta p&fment on· it; but as tar as the 1ntelUcent . , . 
-· ' . . ' .. ~ . ~ •, .. \. -~ '• . . ~ .. 

appraisal ot. the tarm business and the business ot the 
- .:.. • • ' • l ~ 

particular enterprise. is concerned, it does not.m~~e anT:. . ' _. . .... . . ' . .._ _; ' .. .. . -·' 

dtrrerenca whether the Baluta p~ant ha3 .been apportioned 
' • . ' . . t . ' ·. . 

or not. .So it is proposed to nota all the direct costs 
. . . 

to the particular enterprise on this tor:n. 

For each plot details abou-t its· area1 soil type,. 

assessmtnt1 any other cess like ~~ter tax, interest 



chargeable directty·to 1t, eto. should be noted on the top 
' . - !' -

1n the space provided. Further an approximate value ot the 
' ' ; 

plot should &lao be note<! down. The tenanQ.t under which 
. ~ . 

the crop has b;en grown 'tor the,.partiealar season should be 
, . • . . I , . • . ·. 

written in detail. B1 tenaney1 it 1s meant wether that 
' ~ . ' 

particular plot 1s.also owned b.1 the cultivator or is leas· 
. ~ . '· . . 

' /' A .' ' • 

ed in, the terms and conditions ot the lease should be 

clearlY noted·· •• ,. whether it is cash' rented'or k!nd.~enteda 
• ' ~ - ' • ~ • ' • . • I. "" • • ' 

it casb rented at What ratea-·ir. klnd rented what percentace 
I ., ' . . . ' ' • ; : . . ., • _: . - • K- ; ·• ~ • 

ot the prodUC!I will have to be &tven to' the landlord •. It 
I ' •o ·• ") • 

sho~lc! also be note<! that how ncb 'ot'the materi&l used 1n 

the cultivation ot that produce1 the landlor<!, has agreed to 

provide as .well aa how much :share ot .. ·the hired casual labour 
'- -, . 

will be bome b7 the landlorc11 tllrther, whether arrr. respon-

sibility tor the p~ent ot land revenue or ot 8l11' other.: 

ceas rests on the QUlt!vator apart trom the parment ot. the · 

.rent or that wiU be completelT bome by the .. land~ord trom 

h11 share. 

1 ·, . :· ' -·. f_ • : : • . 't. ,' ··: .' ..... 

It a partiQUlar plot is cultivated more.than once 1n a 
- ~ ~ 

year a separate enterprise account tor eaCh c·rop should be 
- . ' ·,. ~! • • • ~ .• • . f ,·• •, ' : ' - . " 

kept and the season tor Wich 'the particula·r account is 
\ . . . 

mecnt should be very clearly noted. 1li the 'space provided 
. ~ ~ . .' 

tor the s&'lle. It arrr crop Co'llblnatio~ is c~wn on the plot 

1n the sense detlned above, the d~tails ·ot it should be .· 

noted,_ It the seeds or dU'terent,crops have been mixed 

then the proportion 1n wh1c.~ th.e,y have been mixed ahould be 

noted. It, however, the ditterent orops ot the mixture are 

SO'WD 1n d1tterent lines t then the method ot sowing should 
· be detailed, 



The details or each item ot the work .~one on the parti• 

ou1ar enterprise ihould be noted on a separate line t~gether 

with the day on w!lich 1' ls pertormed, The matertal used tor 

UJ7 type ot tar:D-vork. should be noted:: ln _the space provide~ 
• 

tocether with the intormation ~s to_hov much ot that has.been 

used trom his own store1 . how much has been provided by. the 
. ~ ' ' 

landlord and bow much has bean purchased. Both the quantity 
' • • 4 ' ' • • • 

and value ·or each material. should be given. It more than · . . ~- ~ ' ,. . ' 

one material is used 1n a particular activity th~ details. . --. . .. 

about each material should be liVen on .s~parate lines. 

The value ot owned material and. ot that provided by the 
' . ' 

landlord should be taken at the market value on the day ot 

sowing. It is not necessar,y tor tarmer to run to. the market 
,. • ...... ~ • .~ • ..... • , '< •• • •• • 

. to tind out the value on each d&T· &rrf material 1s used· tor. . . ~ " . '· . "'' .. . / . . 

the purpose ot recording. He can get an idea ot the general 
- ' ~ . . ' 

prevailing prices and that should suttice tor his purpose. 
. . ': . .. . . . . . 

. Because, va are only interested in the working o~ the econorq 
' ' . . . . . . . .. , "' ... . ' 

trom the point ot view ot general preva111nl price level. at . ' . 

. the time each operation i1 pertormed, rather.than.what the 
' . ' 

tarmer would have. to pay on~ particular tavourable or 
' ' ' . ' 

untavourab~e .d~ when he happens to use it. Thus lt is not 

essential that the dail1 tluctuation ot.the price should 

attect the accountln, but the seasonal tluctuations ot pri

ces. should make themselves telt. 

Some people hold the opinion that tor the ow.n~d material 

used the tal"aaer should value tha at their cost to him 1n the 



-
last season or according to the value prevailing at the har-

, I . , 

vest time when ~~at particular produce was harvested b.1 the 

cultivator h1ms~lt.- This procodu~e though w1U give all the 

prot1ts or the tarmer in the context ot'tha entelprtse, will 
• • • ' .. - • ~ ~ .. 9 '· ' "' ~ 1 ' 

reall.7 include his protits due to storage and waiting ability 
I . . ~ • . .\ ' .. 

in the prorits due to that particular enterprise~ ' It will 
' -. . . ' -. "' • t . . 

turther lead to the valuing ot the sa:ne t7pe ot material at 
' ': ' ~ ' -1 •. ,- .,.... __ • • 

the·sama time~ two' rates i.e. that owned b,y him at one rata 

and that purchased b.1 him at' an~thei,'' rat~.:· ~Thill ··w111 create . 
~ - ~l~ ... ~ 

complications tor h1Dl it he wants· to use input and output and 

production tunction 8nal.7sses,· which 'might have to be done in 

tha value term tor'most ot the sm&li'.1tems~ . :· .. :· ' 
. ·, . '
•- -· · ... L . '- t 

. Apart trom the materials used the details about the 
.. ' ..... -.. 

hired human labour as well as the hired bulloclc labour should 
• • ' • • .. • 4 • • ' :_ ., . 

be noted tor each operation date-wise.·- Not on]T the-· type ot 

the h1re4 casual labour,·· that 1s whether· th~r are m8J.es tamales 

or cllildren sliould be noted but the· number ot each t7pe · that 

wOrked on the particular plot together with-the total. receipt 
. . . .. "' . ... . , 

tor work done b.1 them should also be noted,~ The total Jlu:nber 

ot workers that wrked &eytlme. during the. dq on that work 

1hould be given and. not the notional number based on the total 
~ ', ' "' 

number or hours or the work dona, Thus it 4 casual labourers 

have worked on a plot tor 3 hours on any partieular day, the 

number glven 1hould be 4 and the ho:~rs ot work should be 
• • 

given as 4 z 3 • 12. It more th.an one type ot hired casua.l 

labour ls e:nployed· tor &.n7 one type ot work th.q sh.ould be 

noted 1n separate lines. Tha wages payable to the hired 

labourers should be noted against the date tor which they 



are payable. ·It baa be&n found that sometime a an account• 

keeper vritea the wagea only on the day they-are actually 

paid and not on the day tor the labour or which they beco~e 

parable. : It ia neceaaai-y tor the· analraia ot: individual· ~ 

enterpriae accounts that tht wagea should:be noted against 

the date on vhich they'· become parable and the notice ot them 

ehould not be differed until the time they areractually.paid. 

In the·latteroa•••·there are aleo the chanceaot.c:ompletely . 
forgetting to note them down. The details about the date 

or the actual payments or. the vagea. are to be noted. down in 
• • ' • · . : .• :: 6. . • ~ -, • • • :. 't : . _:·· . t 1 ·.~ .: :. L ·· ·~·. , , · .. 

the cash account or the farmer and it ~or a particular opera• 
: ,- ~. I • ,-. '·~ ..... :·._:· ... -~-: ·• .._ .... -~·· .... ~-~' -~ ·, -•-. -!~'. ~ ~: :. • .. · 

t1on the wages are dittered the ract should be noted in the 
~ • ' 't.._' • -~ '._' -, .. ·~ " ': .. • . j • ~ • • •• • ' • ••• • ~ ":" ~-- • '. • " - ~ ·, • - \ • 

remarka~ column. 
',.. ·~ • I ; : • 'e \ 

Together with the hired human· labour, the detalla about 
bullock 

the hired/labour should &lao· to' .be: noted.· -In :caae' ·a· man 1a ' 

hired together with a pair· or bullocks and the· wage a given 

are joint wag•··· the ~agee should be aredited'onlr to the .·. 

hired bullock labour account and the point ~hould'be noted in 

the remark• column; · 

The details about receipts for the work done by the 

family labour,! the: farm aenant•• or any labour received tn 

exchange or gratia tor each item or work should alao be' 

noted in this rorm. ··A column' haa been provided aeparately 

ror farm aervanta,, malea, tamales, children, and non-hired 

bullocks eeparatel7 in which the hours or the work done by 



each should be ~noted. ..In the caae or a pair or .. ballocka .. 

worked sa7 ror 8 hours t' the hours noted.: aboald , be 16 and not 

S1 because t~ bullocks had worked. tor eight _hour• each. 

Exchange labour and the labour received as gratia have been.' 

treated. on par:with~the ramily·.labour:in thi• particular.rorm. 

It the particular.cultlyator wants that he ahould.·diet1ngu1sh 

between thetamlly·labour and._the labour.recelved in th1s.waJ 

another form in this account·book has. been prov1ded.·tor not7 

ing the aame.· 
... ~ l ., . 

Only the hour• spent.in.actual operation shoUld be re• 

corded on this particular torm. It. has been' round that some~ 
I ' ' ~ • ! • ' • 

' • ~· " _, ..... • . . ~ ' • ·- ~-· ,· ~ .). • * 

times a cultivator also record1ni the time spent in transit 
' I ~ • ' ~. ,.. • o 

• ' ;_ '~ ,f. • ~ ·., I o. .~. •• ~ I.;, t ·:' ' ;• ~ • •· 

from plot to plot or from his house to the particular plot 
' -- • :. \, : •! t. ~' -- :"" s -. 'i .· . ~ ,_ -• ~~ .. " :: •... _1 . .•·• ' \ 

concerned in the houra apent doing that trpe or work. But 
I. \ ~ - ; I' ·~ j < , :' I ' -, 

thia mixing up contuses the analyals and. does not lead to the 

right results. For this purpose houri· spent in transit or ,,ltl 

·EUperviaiOnOt the work~done b7 caaual.labourerst .ahould JlOt .. 

be included here but should be included. in.the·tormer aeeord1ng 

the details or how the.workin& time ot.the_ individual·tamily 

member is a pent..· 

r ~ : .... 

The totals or these columna over the eeaaon will &iva . . . . . \ . 
an idea or the exte~t or the use' or various factors in the . . 

particular enterprise. the totai value or material. coat t.ocether 

with the ~terial expenditure on'bullock labour.will provide 
. . . ~ 

· ... · 
the coat or that particalar enterprise to the econom7a but it 

the farmer wants the d1etr1bution or material coat in creat.er 



to 

details, he will have ~o make a separate tabulation tor the 

expenses incurred on different items like seed, manure, · 

tert111eera,.etc. but it should not ba d1tticult to pick them 

out from this account. ·Because tor each or auch items will 
' 

ba civen one or at the most a tew· entries;ror instance, tor 

aeed, there will be only one line tor each type and the ligures 

ror euch can be directly note~.rtom there4 .·For manures, there 

will be at lea1t one line ror each type or manure·and it may . 
have bean applied in two or three instalments.: .To get the 

total coat or the manure, these different items will have to 

be added. Another way ot the diatfib~tion or. the materials, 

i.e. according to the source trom which they have come is 
' .• !"' : •• 

directly available in the column totals. The proportion or 
. ' . ' 

the material cost purchased or provided by the landlord can 

be directly got trom there. 

A greater.ditticulty ariaea in.tinding·~out the material 

coat involved in the utilisation or the bullock labour. This 

is a complicated altair and we shall discuss it.more tully 

while discussing the livestock schedule. ln the tirat atage 

or the analysis or each enterpriae it is the total number or 

bullock hours uaed bJ each enterprise that is required and 

ia directly available from the achedule. A cult~vator may 

be interested in the distribution or the bullock labour, that 

he has got, over the various enterpriaea and that can be got 

directl7 as the column total in terms ot own-bullock-labour 

hours utilised tor each enterprise. 



Another direct coat. on the cultiYator-.1•, that; ot hired 
. ;-

casual labour, th•· total. yalue or which 111 alao~ayailable · i. 
'·,/ l 

iii the column totals directly. ~ Again if' ~he 111 interested: in :. 

apportioning that': coet· accord.ing to· whether. male,- temale. o\ ../. 
child labour baa been: employed, he will llaye· to pick. up 

indiYidual, itema ·rrom the detailed' account and kdcl eeparate.ly 
: 

tor each or> ttjese.: Similarly, 1£ he 1e1nterested in. the i . 

casual labour·requb·ementa, f'Or each tJPe• of': work Of; f'arml~g 

actlvltiea ha ,;111 have to do the same. :<:for hired bullock.{ 

labour al~o, the total expenditure aa well- as boura of' wotk'·· 
; . ·. . ' - . (.i . 

done are directly available in the ·col1,1.mn totals •. : · :' -· _, 
' >' . I 

... ;.· ·~· ~· :.; • ·,, ... '·' ·.-:·· .. : :.J -- . :..~· ..... .... _. .; ' ...... - ~~~ ·\ \i 

For the tamily ).abour and the labour ayailable without -.' 

dir•.•t paJ'lent. the db~~~~~~.~ ~.~~~r~~~c}o t~~ trp~·' 11 r .. \ 
directly available f'rom_the column. totals. Again it the ~m~ly 

and excha~~- or gr~t~~. t~~u~ 1~ ~~ 'be', di•~~~~~.ci. ~o~or¥~~~ \}" 

to different typea or activity or acc:ordin, to d.itterent 1 : •· I\ 
.· \ . .. .. : . . ,_ . . ; t .-:\. ~. . ... .... ... ~ ..._ ·: .. j_ • ~·· _, : •. - ~ It ~~ ~ ·,..

1
, 

mont he, the ~~l_e~ant entri~a w~ll. h_av~- ~~: ~·_. ~~.c~e.d. ~ut .r(,fm:\ j\\ 
the detailed account and addecl. It the total labour comp,one~ts;\ 

' t ' . ' 1 .. _.. j '-I · ; •. ' ·• .. ~ .._ ' ,. "' ' . (_ f • \ I 

for individual actiYities or the enterprise or in dif'ter•n~ 
;.._• ~ ~- ~ . ; •, , ~--· , ~ ... --::~.r ''· .~;#i•. _.r. 

• I 
ltOnths ie to be round, t.he diatribution or hired casual'' 

\, ....... 

labour hours will also haye to be added to tb~ee. 
' ~ -~ 1 '. • ..t '- .;. , 

It will be seen trom the aboye that tor moat 'important 

types Ot factors their COlt and distribution ia direotlT 

anilable f'rom the. column totals llihile if' further detaUed 'aba• 
i 

lra1a ia necessary, other trpea or tablea will have to be \' 

constructed by picking out the dsta from the account. Th~a, 



a primary. analjsia .about· coats ·:will be directly available 

to the account keeper trom thia. To get a complete picture 
.... 

or the enterprise~ Other direct information about it should 
J\• ~~-~··-~~ ... ~-· ... ._ .. 

also be noted at the end ot this form. There, a apace haa 
·, , • ' , ',, I 1 , ·, '· ' · • ( ~ -~· ··~' •• "" 

1 

• '; .c ~ 

been provided tor noting down the groea produce ot indivi-
.. . .. · t ·. t' ~- ' 1 ; .: .• ... ~ ,.. -:-. • " • " 

dual crops, trom that particular plot. Similarlr, the ahare 
"" • .. .... ~ • :1, .... ~ '_; ' • ! '. • .-. ~. 1 . • .. •• ;' .• ' ... ',., • ~~ --~ \ .... 

to be paid to the landlord.in -each type. or crop and ita value 
•• ·_, ,.,.. • '• • ' ' .j • • ; • -. • ' •• ) ' ·: .,) ':',_' •, • . • •• • • • 

mar also be noted, therein, aa well ~he value ot caa~ rent, 
· : • I • ~ ~ •• , .. .; ... , ~. • • •• :r l ~. ~ ... "... ~ ·. : , --.. , ! :, · 

if any 1 with respect to that particular plot. The total direct 
•, 

~ . .. .. . ' .. . . 
cost or the farmer on that particular ent~rpria~ will be the 

" .• . - ~ . ~ ~ .. 1: ; ,. . .~ • ~ ·; ,:;... ; . . I" 

total value or the material uaed plua ~agea paid to hired 
· · . . ·. :. . ; ~ , . . -. :~ r .. ~ ~ .. ~ ·. ... ·. • ;_ l . · .. 

casual.labour and hired bullocks, together with the ahara and 
, ·' - ., ,, .- ~- · .... ·- ~~ ;~ .• -:-:. "~~~~-'·'·(~t ·,-.:;-·:... 

rent paid to the landlord, land revenue, 1t paid by h1maelt 1 

and other cess. - This. ldll· give the direct.~ coat". or: that enter

prhe which £Ubtracted trom the value.of·groaa produce.will 

,;he grosa returns to the farmer trom; that. ·enterprise-. ':It. 

will be aeE~n tllat ·two items ot tbe direct coat. haTe not- been 

included in th1a • · One ls the coat or·. iila1ntain1Jig the owned 

bullock labour and other 1a: the cost· ot keeping tarm-aenanta. 

Though both theae·coata can be apportioned nicely.to each 

enterprise • these have got the characteristic or overhead cost. 

alao, in the aenee that the direct apportionment is only or 

the hours worked by them while the cost on them is to be in• 

curred work or no work and is-not.d1rectly proportionate to 

the work done ·by t~em. Thus we may olass1tr·them aa overhead 

oosta end the apportionment ot them to different enterprises 

may onlJ be done at a later atage. 



).11 Live!tock enterprise account 

Livestock enterpriae. 'llilif be considered aa consisting 
' 

or two more or leas different enterpriaea. One 1a tha~ or 

draugt.t an1mala which provide the motiye power tor the farm 
. . . . . . 

budne11. A detailed account or the labour power provided by 

draught animal• for different enterpriaea or rarm buainesa 
~ ' 

to be notod with the individual enterpriae account or this 

labour power ua~ for other purpoaea is not considered to be 
' . . . 

very essential for the underatand1ng or the rarm buaineza and 
' ' 

requires quite detailed noting• and therefore, in accordance 

or the principles adopted tor the const-ruction· or this account 
• ~ ~ t • • ~ ' . ~ ' .. . 

book, it has been relegated to the aecondary part. 
~. ~- •-

. . ' .. ' 
,Another sub-enterprise 1~ related thoae animals whoee 

mainM producta are.physi~al commodit1ea li~e_m1lk 1 eggs, 

wool, etc._ Dung-manure and dun,•cakea are the.by·producte 

ot both th~ae sub-enterpr1aea. As many expenaea done for 

draught and other animals are not easily separable it is 
. ~ - \ 

advbable that they be noted together' on one schedule and then 
' apportioned ac~ording to some principles. From No. 8 has-been 

deaigned for this purpose while in form No. 9 all the receipta .-
ot the livestock except that due to labour may be entered. 

Thus due to insparability or various items or various sub-
. ' 

fnterpr1aes the usual pract1ae or having both inpute and out-

puta or en enterpri~e on the same torm had to be abandoned in 

thie caee. Aa the routine or the work !or the up-keep or these 

animale aa well aa their consumption do not change frequently, 



their details may as well be taken week.ly·instead .or having 

almost repetitive entries every day, Accordin&ly.theae forms 

are .d.eaigned.to be tilled weekly 1nstead··ot·da1ly,. All,. the 

details are-to be taken aa.tar aa poaeible aeparat•ly tor 

draught ani~ls, milch animal• and others. ·These detailed : · 

distribution• or the items should only be:ciT~l'l::if it ie.poa

aible to. distinguiab them., :· Otherwise~ only. ~otals ·need,· be 

tilled in.- Thus it, it: ie, known ~xactlr. how .much :todde~. is · 

consumed by draught animals · an<:\. how. much, by milch-· a~imal•, .. 

it ehould be noted aa such but it it ia not possible to ., 
.. ,,, .~.. . . ~· .... ' • t -~···· . ·. ·-~ ,_, ; ')"" 1-'f •, • . : ' 

distinguish, then the total amount or fodder consumed by 
' ..• 

_, ~ 1 ·• . -'! .I ... - ; ~ ~- ;.; ·_-·- ~ ~~ • }, ·, 0 ~ f ~", ,- ' ' ':: •"• • \ "' 
livestock in the week ~hould only be noted. Similar ia the 
• ' . .. • ; . • \ ·, • .;__ 't.- i. ~ ~:, 1 . ( t ;._ ; • """ ~ :;, .. c ~ ~ • ' • ,,, ··- •. . 

case with the human labour hours used tor their maintenance.· 
~ 0 

0 

• l : :~ ~ O ·-.~ 0 •• ,• 
0 

0 ~ J ~ ~-~ O e'o :; 0 
0 

A .. ~ •, "', O '

0 

, 
0 

0

0 

~ 
0 

It the labour can· be attributed definitely to one· or the other1 
r ; • • } ~- , ~.. " • • • • , ! ~ .. ' '· ,. . . -.• . : - ·~ : ,, . • 

it should be noted 1D the appropriate columna but it that ia 

not poasi~le onl; the' tota!' la~~r -~~~nt on i.iv~~tock·.: should 
... ..... ( ·. ' ;. . : .. - ' 

be written down. 
;, . ' 

A apace baa been proYided !or DOting_-dOWJl, clif!erent 

varieties or todder. and • concentrate a that. are.-ted: to the live

stock~ :The. labour spent has alao been classified aa that. of 

tarm . aenants• male, female and child:tamily labour. A 

aeparete column'haa been proyidtd tor noting down the grazin1 

tees paid and the houra or labour spent 1n looking after the 

animale whlle grazing, ther€:tore should not be included-in 
- ~ '• . . . ' . ' . 

the labour account due to liwest.ock it any, aa grazing tee 

is being paid tor the same. It grazing is looked alter by 



the children or the family the hours·· should be noted in the 

child labour hours. There_ia a s7stem prevalent in several 

villages where ~embers or different families go turn by turn 

to look after grasing or the village livestock. IG such 

cases only the hours or work'done by the members or the family 

should be noted and then it ma7:be taken that. it represents 

the total work or grazing·or tbe liveltock ot the household, 

lor, other people look after the gras1ng or the livestock or . , 

the household in exchange to this work ot the ramily members. 

In noting down human labour houra spent per week or 

livestock account,.the daily houra spent br different cate• 

goriea or persona should-be multiplied by seven to get weekly 

hours; but this multiplication should be·done only tor the 

routine hours wh1ch'rema1n the same throughout the week. 

On the other hand it the farm servanta have worked say tor 

four ds7s and other temily'aales for three daJs on a parti• 

cular work tor livestock involving three hours per dayJ 12 

hours &hould be noted acqfnat farm aervanta and 9 against the 

male family members. Such care.ie very much required tor the 

typea or work.wh1ch are tometimea done by the tarm servants, 

sometimes by the malta and sometimes b7 the females or the 

ho\.:8 ehold • 

The total ot the various columns here w1ll'g1ve total 

material cost on livestock al well as the total hours or labour 

epent on them during the period. These two together constitute 

the coet or ma1nta1ninc the liYeatock. 



Some convention may be made for the distribution or the 
\ . . - .. ' 

total coat or the various types or animals it the details tor 
•. ! L I l . - . . . • . • : : .. . -. ~ . .··, :_ I 

thoee various types are not otherwise available. The follow-
• • 1 ' .. • - ~ • ' ~ .. ,' J ' . ' : 

ing convention waa adopted in the SurT•T or Farm Business 
! ,I. ' • l' .• ":. ' .-· ' ' f;l . 

in \'ai Taluka by D. R. Gadgil and V • R. Gad&il •. The bullock 
~ . ' . - . . . ~ : .· ~ \ - --~ ·, fl ., : . ' I. , ,· : 

was considered as one animal unit. Otheranimala are con• 
. ,· .· ::' : _: f ......... '. • . .. • ! t ' ' - ~ ~- • 

yerted into animal unlta (J. .u .1 a a follows I• 
l . . -

Buffalo (:bale) •·1.0 A.u.,·. :· ·· 
Bllffalow (tamale) • 1'.0 A•tr• 

Cow • 0. 7 A .u • 
Bull • 0.6 A .u • 

Buttalo•Heifer • 0.5 A.U. 

Buttalo-Bull • 0.5 A.u. 
Helfer • 0.4 A.u. 
cow•calt • 0,14 A.u. 
Butt~lo-calf • 0.14 A.u. 
Goat • 0.14 A.u. 
~we, ram • 0,14 A.u. 
Lamb or kid • 0.7 A.U. 

100 adult poultry~ 1.00 A.u. 
200 chicken • 1.00 A.u. 

After the aboye conversion the total number of animal 

units in·the herd can be determined and on that baaia both· 

field aa well as labour hours spent on one animal unit can 

be determined. Then they ~ay be allotted to different types 

ot animal units in proportion or the number or animal units 



~7. 
contributed by them to the herd. The above conversion 

ie only illustrative. It a tarmer has a reason to ditter 

from that l!e should certaWy do 101 for instance some 

, tarmera may have a very atrong pair ot bullocks whom he teects 

more than the double to other cows. Then he should allot them 

aa 1,4 animal unit when a cow ia allotted .7. Similarlr tor 

some cowa ot good breed or the __ cow and buttalo giving yield 

or milk a farmer may be reeding much more proportionatelr 

than is allotted tor in the above eaheme, In all such cases, 

he eho\.lld adopt a scheme suitable to hia practice, 



Beginning ot the year 

Cultivator 

VUlage 

Account Keeper• s Name 

Instructor, lt any 

FARM ACCOQNTS 1 Form No. l 

Age 

GOJrni\LE INSTITUTE OF PQLIIICS t f&OliOKICS 
Poona 4. 

FARil AC•tVUUS 009& 

Cute 

Postal Address 

&1111 or tbe ,..· · 

Subsidlu7 OcaupatloA, 1t ~ 

Age 

Last exao1nat1on Passed 

Relation vltb tbe Clll.Untol' 

It stud71ng1 1A vhlob cla ... 

C1ass1f1cat1on or cu}tiyJted area 

Survey Area Asses~- -------------~---··------· It pill'- 1'el18nc,r 1'el'IU Bate• 
Plot r;o. lE'!!f' mer.t Other Coss 

No. Plot, pot- -----------

l( a) Land Owned l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
a 
9 

sub- kharail Type Amount 
plot 
----------

Tot~ --:x~- --- ---

l(b) Land Possessed l 
on mortSJ3e 2 

3 

_4_ -....,.,..- --- ---f3ub-Total X 

SoU CU1'1'ent chaae4 Status of feuo- tellla · 
Typo Value when 4 teDan- cy of a.ms 

at what CT, U Statu tezwm.; 
prlce aJJ7 q, U 

- -.IDE-

X X 

-----

X . X ---------------------------------Total land po~sessed X X X X X X X X X 
------ ------ ------ ---- ------ --

Ot 'Which 
Cash rented out X X X X X X X X X 

-
or which 

Sbarl3 rented out X X X X X X X X x. 

T 0 t a l 
Owner-cult1vsted land X X X X X X X X X 

---
Leased 1n land 1. X 

2 - x..... -..... -~ ... _.._......,_.;.,.._. ~ . .-......-
~- -~.' ~ ... --.• .. fo.:·-~ ~::- ~ ... _ .;., . " .. -. --~ ..... _ __.._ __ ,_ ___ -~ ,.,, 

X '. 
4 X 
5 X 
6 X 
7 r X 

_a_ -r x- X -y- - -Sub-Total X 

T 
X X X X 

------------------ ---- ------ ----- ------ ---- --- ---- -- - -
Total Cultivated Land X X X X X X X X 

i 
Areli Pe!IUDOnt Fallow l) Gruing land ••.• •• 

\ 2) UDder wll •••••• 
Area, 11D4er I'Oad •••••••• 

Ot Which OI'Opped area ••••••.••• current Fallow ········ 
I UDder building ---

-----------------------------------~-----------------------~~-I . 
1) Under tenancy' atatua 1t shall be -nt1one4 wether tbe put1cula1 plot is OVJiel' culUYate4; nnted 1ll ~or oub ..-t, 

rented out tor cash rent an4 rented out tor Bha:Pe rent. ,, '· ' 

2) 11' aD7 plot 1a purcbaae4 or eold dur1n8 tbe period, 
ot tr&sactlon and tbe price. 

H. 
the tact ~~~ 11e DOted 1ll this columa tosetbu vltb the elate_ 



FARM ACCOUNTS : Form No. 2 

------ - - - - - - ------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -Buildings Part!- Materials of Cost of"'* Year of Total Value Depre- Repairs Value R No. and culars Area constru- depre- at cia- and at B Ident1f1- of its roof Plinth Walls Roof Plinth 1!/alls Roof Total ction elation the t1on exten- the M 
cation use const- up til beg1nn- 1n the sions end A 

ruction the ing•• current done of R 
cost beg inn- ;year during the 1: 

ing of the period s 
the ;year 

----- ---- period ••• -
T o t a 1 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Other Fixed Capital Assets 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Land Occupied Value Cost"'* Year Total Value Depre- Wom done••• Value 

Type of Assets ------------- of of the of depre- at elation during the ;year at the 
Survey Area land work asset ciati:m the during --------------- end of Remarks 

l!o. occu- dona foru;a- up til beg inn- the T;ype Cost the 
pied tion the 1ng period year 

beg inn-
inr; of 
the 
period 

----
1) Well 

1) 
11) 

2) Garden 
and/or 

plantation 
i) 

11) 
11i) 
iv) 

v) 

3) Any other 
fixed capital 
asset (specify) 

1) 
11) 

iii) 
iv) 

------ ------ ---------------------------- ----- ---- ----···- ------ ------- ------ ------
T o t a 1 

----- - - - - - - - - - - - ------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
• E · i al t h uld be '"'ritten here according as which is planned to be used ither replacement value or or~g n cos s s o • 

•• 
as base for depreciation accounting 

til th beginning of the period 
'<1111 be equal to 'construction cost' ~total depreciatiofnthup ite ~-~of anv other Value at the beginnin~ ~ the value o e s _... -v 

accessories with the building. 

••• Cost of any extensions of these assets done during the ;year is to be noted in this column. 



FARI1 ACCOUI:TS Form l~o. 3 

Inventory of Implements nnd Machinery 

I t e m 

1. Iron Plough 

2. \:looden Plough 

3. Small v!ooden Plough 

4. Clod Crusher 

5. Heavy harrow 

6. Small harrow 

7. Bullock hoe 

8. Heavy seed-drill 

9. Small seed-drill 

10. Leather water lifter 

11. Iron water lifter 

12. Pulley 

13. Shaft 

14. Leather reins 

l5, Hand Rake 

16. Leveller 

17. Boxes 

19, Bags 

19. Iron Basket 

20. Big Basket 

21. Small Basket 

22. Shallow Basket 

23. Gra1.n Bin : 

Capacity l) 

Capacity 2) 

Capacity 3) 

T o t a 1 

Beginning or the year 

No. Replace- Ave- Pre-
ment rage sent 
value age value 

Depre
cia
tion 

Repairs 
etc. Purchase 

lio. Price 

- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

End or the year 

Sale lio. Heulace- Pre-
--------- ment sent 
No. Price value value 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Remarks 

- - - - -



FARM ACCOUNTS : Form No. 3 (Continued) 

Inventory or Implements an4 Machinery 

--------------------------------~----Beginning of the 7ear 

Item No. Replace- Ave- Pre-
ment rage sent 
value age value 

24. Tripod stool 

25. Yoke 

26. Neck-strap 
= 
'Zl. Pick (large) 

28. Pick (small) 

29. Begdi 

30. .Axe (large) 

31. Axe (small) 
= 
32. Spade 
= 
33. Xhurpi 
= 
34. Sickle 
= 
35. Crow Bar 

36. Pick Axe 

37. Ropes 

38. Plough rope 

39. Fillet 

40. Reins 

41. Upper rope (water 11ft) 

42. Lover rope (water lift) 

43. Weights 

44. Measures 

45. Bullock cart 

46. Tractor 

47~ Ellgine 

..a~l'alap 

49. 

50. 

51. 

Depre
cia
tion 

Repairs 
etc. Purchase 

~------
lie; Price 

Sale 

Ro. Price 

End or the 1ear 

No. Replace- Pre- Remarlts 
ment sent 
value value 

52. 

Tota1 :l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------------------------- _.--_---



j 

•' 

J:&mf ACCOQNT§ 1 Form No. 4 

-.- - --- -

type 

Bullocks 
llo. 1 
No. 2 
No. 3 
No. 4 
No. 5 
No. 6 
No. 7 
No. 8 

Name 

Other Draught 
Cattle 

llo. l 
No. 2 
No. 3 
No. 4 

'Iotal draught 
_ __.an....,.illla..,lsiL---

Milch Cattle 
She-buffaloes 

No. l 
No. 2 
No. 3 
No. 4 

Cows 
No. l 
No. 2 
No. 3 
No. 4 

'Iotal MUch 

- - - -
Age at 
the 
beginn
ing of 
the 
year 

X 

Cattle No. __.x~-

btfalo Calve!! ~ 
No. l 
No. 2 
llo. 3 
No. 4 

Buffalo Calves Females 
No. l 
llo. 2 
llo. 3 
llo. 4 

Coy Calves l1ilU 
Bo. l 
Bo. 2 
llo, 3 
Bo. 4 

Cov ewes Females 
llo. l 
Jo. 2 
Bo. 3 
lfo1 t 

. 'total Calves No. X --... _- .•. ~- ~·- -- - - - - -

----Bo, -Of'- -

-She Goats 

Be Goats 

n .. • 
B es 

ClickS 

Hens 

Ducks 

at llh1ch 
the PU1'-
bec1.n- cha-
nfln& aed 
o the 
year 

-

ley other 
(write name) 

Total 
pur
chase 
price 

-

Livestock Inventol't 

- - - - - - -- - -
Breed llome- If' purchased 

bred ------------

- - --
Vtalue -D;p;e;~-- vaiu;- -if-s~ld-------------
th
a t1on (•) at during the year If died - - -

e or appre- the ---------------- during the rear or When Price 
plll'- ~!inn- C1&t10n end Rea- To Price --------------- Rellarka 

~ of of Value of' son vho• rece1- Date Cms!l cha-
sed -

e during the sold ved 
year the year year - ---

- ...L ...L 

X X X , X X X - - - ~ - - - - - - - -~--- - .-

No. 
home 
breed
ing 

Othtr Allimals 

- - - - -
Total llo. 
value born 
at the during 
beginn the 
-ing year 
ot the 
year 

----- --~---Purcha- Sold ' ( Depre-
sed dur1nc l cia-
during year 1 t1on 
rear ------·~ or 
llo.,r1ce •o.Prioe appre

;, cia-t t1on 
! of' 

· duriDI 

Jlo. of 
deaths 
dur1Jlg 

the 
year 

No. 
at 
the 
end 
ot 
the 
year 

Of Pur- Bo. 
which cha- Home-
pUl'- se bred 
cha- price 
sed 

-

X -----

Total 
value 
at 
the 
end 
of 
the 
yeez 

Remarln 

J
. value 

"" the , 
' Je&r 

.-...--------~·--~-- ....... ~.,-.:-a.:- .•. ., , _____ ···-·--......-

----~----- -

- -- - -- -- - - - - - - -- ~ - ----- ---------~~----~-------------------
State the qpe of the anillal betore lio. U born after the _,_ence.ent of aocounti.nc, g1Ye the birth-date 1D thil col1111 



I fARM AccO!Jl!TS a Fora Jio. 6 

-------- -------
f7pe of .hset 

l. Deposits in ballk 

2. Jational Savings 
Certificates 

Date 
or 

starting 
the acc
ount ~r 
purcha::e 
or 

asset 

3. Shares in Co-opera-
tive Societies 

4. An7 other Share 

5. Insurance 

6. Kiscell:m~us 

Total 

A:n:lunt 
at the 
begim.
ing of 
the y~nr 

F1nme1!!.l Asset; and I'ebts 

- -- - - - - --- - -. - - - - - -
_____ 1: _ ~- ~~1~~~ _______ --=-~~-==~-=~- ~batr;ci~~ • •- --;;,~t ;t-tbe-----
Date Amount sources date .&~.ount sources Date Amount Reason D;t;-~;-Reuoa end tf' the year Remarks 

spent ot spa"t of recel- rece1-

------ --· 

molle;y money veti ved 

- - - - - - -- - -- - - -- ~ -- ---------·---------------· 
am (including grain-loans, 1t &r-1') 

1. Original debt (Am:>unt) 

2. Date or borrowing 

a. Money lender 

t. Rate of Interest per &Jmlll!l 

6. Tel'llls and conditions or th"' loan 

6. ·security of the loan 

7. Purpose or borrowing 

8. Eow sper.t 

11. Outetanding at the beginu1ng 
or the year (~ 

-. - - ~ . . (~ P'riDoJ.pal. (~ 
(o! Interest ( "') 

10. Ot which repaid d\U'lng the year (-·;) 
(a) Month ot rep81JDent 
(b) Pr1Dc1pa1 t~:) 
(e) Intenat ("~) 

ll- Outstanding at tbe end or the 
7•~ 

(a) Principal 
(b) Interest 

l. 2 

------------ ------------

-------------
D e b t lio. 

3 4 5 6 7 8 Total · 

---------------

----------------

Loan:; e;tvpn ------------------ -·-----------
2 3 

toM mo. 
Total l -- ~-- -·-----------

l. Original Amount 

2. Debt of' ler.~Ung 

3. To 111hom given 

4. Rete or Interest per annum 

6. Tem!l and eonci1t1ons or the 
loan 

6. Secur1 t.J of the loan 

7. >lhy given 

a. Outotanding at the beg1nn.1ng 
of the 7ear (:l:;) 

(a) Principal (!!!) 
(b) IAtezwat; .LaU 

a. Of' \lhieh repaid dur~ the 
year 't) 

(a) Month of rep81JIIent 
(b) Principal (1;) 
(c) Interest (as) 

l.O. Outstanding at tbe end ot 
the year ('t) 
(a) Principal (~ 
(b) Interest (~ 

ll. Remams, 1t 8ll7· 

- --- --- -- ----- -- __, - - - -~---------------1 

i • 



I 

r 

fW AccOUl'!tS I Forra fio. 6 

Members Of ~e Fam11y and the !'IU'!!l SerYBnts 

--------------------------------------------------------------

l. Name 

2. Sex 

3. 

•• 
5. 

6. 

1. 

Age 

RelationShip with the 
Bead ot the tam117 

Civil condition 

Education s 
(For family members onl.7) 

It earner-

Occupation l 

Occupation 2 

Occupation 3 

s. It non-earner, reasons thereof 

9. It temporary migration-

1) Place of migration 

11) Date or migration 

111) Date or returning 

iv) liature of wrk 

10. It second temporary m1grat1on-

1) Place of migration 

11) Date of migration 

Ui) Date or returning 

iv) Nature ot 'WOrk 

Jo:r Farn c.erv~tf.: Onll 
~------------

ll. Dnte of jol.nl:le; 

12. lf not stay*'d full year, 
"Period or stay durin!'; the year 

l3. P~ents mad-3 to him 

1) Cash 

11) l'ood 

11.1) Grains 

1v) Clothln& 

{Value) 

(Value) 

{Value) 

Y) Bedcover, etc. (Value) 

yl) Footwear (Value) 
v11) Pan, Tobacco (Value) 

v11U Miscellaneous (Value) 
~ (Value) 

14. All.-, other items of engqlllllent 

1.5. llelllal'k.. s.r ~ 

Seri,a .. l Number 

l 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 ll 

- - - - - - - - --- - - - - ------------------- -------~-----------------



Farm Accounts : Form No. 7 

Plot Jo. • ••••• Survey No • •••••• Area ••••••• Tenancy 

-------
Material us;d- - - - - -- ·--- - -

Date 
Type 
of 

WOrk 

7;;;--~;d--~;~:--F;~;---------------.... --------
wed Land- Purchased Total 

(Qty.) (Qty.) lord ---------- ---------(Qty.) Qty. Value Qty. Value (1) (2) 

---

1: 

1 ------
Total • • * * , • -------- - - - - ----
Gross Produce (1) (2) (3) (4) (6) (6) - - - - -, Type(6) 
r----- _._,_ ____ _ 

Quantity 

Individual Farm Enterprise Acsoun\(5) 

Season •••....•• 

-. - - - .- -~- - ..;., 
(7) ' (8) - ' 1 ·~~ .. - _""_·.- ~ -

• 
Crop grown •• • ·-~ -~ ••••• 

' ----- -----· 

. .-;• 
~ . . .. , 
'if - ' ' 

Variety If mixed, Details or (U a~ure •••••••• ( 11) lOVin& method a 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----~-
Hired Bullock Labour 

-----------------------------------No. Hours Cash Kind Wages Fara Kale Female Chlld llullock 
or wages -------------------

work Type Quantity Value 
••n111 

(4} (4) (4) (4} (4) (4) 

------- -

- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - ----- -------- - --- - • • • • * --------- -- - - -

I Paid to Landlord 

1} Cash 
_1 2) Kind 

Amount Paid b1 

Land Revenue 

Value 
- - - ---

.; ~~h\- - - - -
·:\ 

I, --.~.,.-• ~ otber e••• ~ Type 
~: - - -- --- . I ~~;1t1 

l. 

~~--------------------------~r--------------------------~--· 
• \1) If more than one material is used for an operation, 'use one line for each material. 

(2) It 11!11 material is borrowed, detailed terms should be\ noted in remarks column • 
• i 
'·I (3) 

(4) 

(5} 

(6) 

- (7) 

(8) 

• 

Male, female, or child, use one line 

Onlt_hours spent in actual operation 
recorded here, 

for each type. ·. 

should be recorded. Hours spent in supervision and transit should DQ1 

A. separate sh t Bh 1 • "i d :1!: Jo · t in respect eet O\lld be used for each plot and a separate sheet for unc ass.u. e wor • l.Il 
o more than one plot should be allotted to the concerned plots proportionately • 

Type or product produced on that single plot, e.g. co,ton, jowar, tur, kadba, etc., if sown mixed. 

Paid by self or landlord. 

Give the type of cess • 

-- _3.:.-------------- 7'---- -L----------------------- -,.-



[AR!S ACCOtmTS I FOl'lll Bo. 8 

. Llyt&t.os;k Eengnpga 

·--------------------------------- - . . . Last.. Labour used tor 11'fttstoclt MiscAllane-----------------------------
date Anima] ( 1n houn> • ous 
ot Group Ho. Fum Male Female Child Gr~ e:a:p81lSes · 1>17 fOdder 
tbe nrv- "ee --------
week ants Type Amount - Graea 

-
Draught 
Milch 
Rest 

Total 

Draught 
Milch 
Rest 

Draught 
Milch 
Rest 

Total 

Draught 
Milch 
!!est 

Total 

»17 or 
green 

----- ---------- ---------------- - ----- ----- -·--------------------<eont!nuea below> 

(Continued from above) 

Last 
date 
of 
the 
nek 

lU.lmal 
Gr;:,up 

Dr:l.l;;ht 
Milch 
tic:;t 

T-<t;f' -, 
{ raaeht 
Milch 
Best 

Draught 
MUch 
:&eat 

Draught 
. MUch 

lleit 

-------------------------------------- ------------.----
Other type of fodder Oil cake Pulse meal etc. Cattle teed ------- Bemarlu 
Type Qyantlty Value Type "uant1ty V.'llue -.uar.ticy Value Type Quantity Value 

. ~ . -----------~--------------------------------------~---------- . -~ I .· . 

1. . ' timaa the daU7 boura. 
It the 4&117 rout1De 1a the same throughout the veelt, the weeklY bours are sSYen .. 

. ' the total expeDditUN · 2 · lt4~~~11aala are sent outside the vlllar:e tor a fev veeka or montbs~or f:~lneman:e•. . 
. -ou-.rwa tor that aboul.d be Included 1n grazlllg tee and det&Us •a.r 110 · · · 



lAR.'1 ACCOUUS : Form No. 9 

Livestock Produce and lt.s Disposal 

- - - - - - - - - - - - ------------------------------
ltlnd of Produce Last date or the week 

l23<~::i37 '1 3 lU ll l2 :1.8 l<i 15 l6 l7 13 l9 20 21 22 23 24 2S 26 1:otal 

-----------~--------------

:l She-Bu!'falo' s milk 

2 Cow• s milk 

3 Goat milk 

4 Other milk 
Type-

5 Total rdlk 

5(a) Milk sold 

6 GheG made out of 
home-produced milk 

6(a) Ghee sold 

7 Ar~ other milk-products 
made ( i) Type 

7(al Milk-product sold 
{1) T7Pe 

Q 
v 
Q 
v 

Q 
v 

Q 
v 

Q 
v 

Another milk-product 
made Ui) Type " 

e{a) 

9 

9(a) 

b:0r-'l' 

u. 

ll(a) 

u 

Milk-prodact sold 
{11) Type 

:segs 

Eggs sold 

DUD& calt•• sold 

other prodllc• ~1cl 1711• 

.. _ other p:roduce 
- 't7P• 

\ 
'\ 

lata) other pi'Oduce so~• 

"' ' . 

v 

Q 
'1 

Q 
v 

.. 
----l 

Q 
v 
Q 
v 

Q 
v 

Q 
v 

Q 
v 

-----------------------

' 
----------~--------------

- - - - - - - - - - - -
--~---------------------

V • Value. 
Write down the unit 1n lihlch ~tlt7 1• 11easured lUSt belOW the Dalle Of tbe produce. 

f 



Chapter IV . 

ANALYSIS AND PLANNING OF FAR)I ACTIVITIES 

As baa been pointed· be tore~· .. the .. detailed·. planning 

or the farm bu~ineas. ahould be do'ni 0~ ·a.n·· OYerail basis 
I ' . 

rather than the basis or individual enterprises. Some 
. . ··- . • . t -.- . ' . 

enterprieea mar themaelyea not r1eld anr profit or even 

euata1n some loas it their coat ia computed on.bueineaa 

principles, but thoae' same enterprises m&J proY1de extra . 

employment opportunitiea tor the familr labour and bullock• 

labour. It those enterprises ~uid not have been. there, 
' • ; • WI - • - , • 

the bullock labour as well as·the family labour would have 

been employed for a leaaer period and th~i the~· remaining 

enterpriae ~uld have'to bear their extra coat maklng in the 

process the farm business leas profitable, Similarlr some 

enterprises mar not be profitable from the point ot view or 

a single year production• Ther mar be essential to a rota• 

tion comprising two or more rears •. It mar, be essential to 
. ' . ··- .. . .. 

have a particular crop so that the,fertilitr or the land may. 
. . . . . . .. I . . ,• 

be maintR1ned and next rear another much.more profitable .crop 
' . . . . . 

can be sown. Some enterprises are Just complimentary to 
. ' - - . 

the farm business a.nd in themselves may not give reasonable 

profits, such a~ green tod~er crop. 

For having~ better.1naight into the farm business 

and for bein& helpful in the taking or various types or deci

liona the costa have been divided into three parte. Each 



or theee three types ot coats may be computed tor each enter

priae. Firetly• there are direct coats which are attributed 

directly to the enterprise in que1tion and which would haTe 

been aayed it that enterpriae would not·haTe been undertaken. 
. . 

Then there are aemi•direct. coati which ar~ to be incurred 

by the tarmer tor· each enterpriae but _it a particular enter

prise la aln&lY abandoned aayin&• ·. on their account would be 

almoat negligible.-. Theae costs howeyer can be apportioned 

to 1nd1Yidual enterprise it proper accounts are kept on the .· 

baaia ot the utiliaation bJ each enterprise ot the releTant 

tactora. Thirdly there are indirect coete wh1Qb cannot be 

directly apportioned to individual enterprieel by any utili• 

aat1on·criter1a and thdretore are.apportioned to.tbem on the, 

baaia or some ad•hoc.cr1ter1a like the proportionate area 

under the enterprise • 

.C 'I • 

4.2 pirect costa 

~\ -.- . . ' . 
Direct CO&ts in cultivation in~lude the CO&t ot aeeda, 

' \ -~. 1' • 

manure, hired human labour, hired bullock labour, land reTenue, 
: : ' 

any other ceas, rent it parable, irrigation chargee, etc. 
. . t - - . • 

directlJ attributable to the cultlYation on each p~~icular 

plot. tirect costa may be divided into cash coate and kind 

costa. Both direct cash costa as well aa direct kind coata 

Qan be directlJ got trom the enterpriee schedule (Form 7). 

Cash account which inYolyea the accounts or purchaaea or aeeda, 

manurea, tertilieera, etc. aa well aa account ot the parmenta 



for casual ~a~ur and/or hired bulloqk lab9u~ ~an_b~ consi• 

dere<l aa the veey_core or ... a~countin& .. or a rarm-.bua~ne~a.to-. 

,ether with.the ac:c:qun~a.ot caah,aa~e~,of.the_p~du!=ed; 
• 

~ommod1t1ea, .f,bia acc~un~ &iTt~ ~he di~e~t ~aah co,t,about 

each enterpri••• :, Evidentl7 ~or .th~. analr~ia ~~ey ~o not, 

eut'tlce by themaelvea.,.,. The dire.ot~kind .CC)~t.and-,k!nd retu~ 

llaye aliSO tO .be. take~ int~ "CCOUDtt .'J'he. aef4:0{\_M~DUT8, ;,llUp~ . 

plied.trom ato~ea ia.aa.much a c;lirectcoat·t9.tbat particular 

enterpriae aa pu~chaaed- aeed_ ~rJnan~r·~; ·: S1m1l~rlr an inven• 

tory ot produced,gooda in thehoute.~a·&a much.an,income aa 

t.he money received trom eelling-.a part:ot tht:co~moditiea . . 

produced. Rent and. land rev•nue 1 tttc,~ aret also:~.· diz:ee~ t ., 

coat on the cultivat9r• •. Theee. coeta ar.e ·.nptt te~~nolo~icallr 

determined; but art"inetitut1onal-1n their orilin,· ,It is .. 
• • ' • •• ' • : ' ' •• • ... .. - .... ... ... J 

necessary from economiet.~a_point o~, view ~O: cla~e~tr them.~ 1 .. '. 

separately than other. direct. cotta. · . But\ trom-the. tarmera' 
' . -" . . . . . .. . - . 

point ot-. view when: an_i~atitut1on~li fhan&~ ~~ Jl()t,.likelr to.; 

take place in the .ehort. term, the direct .incidence ot., thete . . . . "' ~ . . ~. . ... . ~ 

coste ie aa .important aa that o( anr o~h'r~~nd.if .. he. want~ 

to take up the cultivation ot any particu~az:o crop_h~. wi~l 

have to ~udge ita protitabilit7 atter taking into a~count . ; 

these in~titutionallJ determined_direct ~ost al,o., 

4.) .. S~m1•d1rect costa 

In theae may be included the labour or tamilJ memberaa 

thoae or permanent rarm aervanta aa well aa the labour put in 



by own bullocks. · ·This . cost is not: directly dependent on· · 

the work being done on an7 particular plot.::··' A ~farm aenant 

will have to be paid on' a monthly or 'annual,·baeii and' the! 

d.ecie1on whether. to keep' him or not" depends on the,. ov~rall; .. :· 

condition or. the rarut business and not- on··thi'work or ·any .. 

particular plot economr; ·.Similar ia:·the caae:-tor liveatock. 

Even it an lndivldual'plot:is~not taken up tor:cultivation the 

lhestock may hav'e io be Jllalntaineci for the· running or farm . . 

work. · :similarly the value or the ramily'labour·ia an 1m•'·. 

puted value based on certain coneiderationa. ·It ;;la not for 

that imputed value that the family labour·worka::but'for·the 

overall returne . which: theL family· get 8." fro II. the WOrking Of the 

tarm busineila. '· However, · cnce the total· hours ·worked' by a11 

theae three types 'ot·labour on· eaCh parti.cular'tield are known, 

their coat to the working or the different plot a'· can . be allocated 
• 

in proportion t.o the total hours worked. therein. Aa such a • pa-
' 

rate coat or this nature can be attributed to each individual 

enterpriee •· Though how much each enterpriee will have to 

bear the. burden or 1n~1rec~. 'coat 11 not ~nly. dete:r:-mined. bJ 
• ' .. , •. • '-•• 1 •• •• -~~ .... ~· .... ···-~ :.! 

the work done tor that, particular enterprise. but aleo. by . 
. , ,: ' .. • • •' ; u -/ • . " . .• •• ~ • ,. .. •· •• '" ·.:.. . : 

the total work done on the tarm business aa a wholeJ the 
• ' '-. . . ' . ,· ! ' . ·, .. . ~ . • ·. . : . :, ' ' 

changes in all the e1se and the qualit7 or the farm. business 
• c ,. ~~ ; ~ • • • ~ 

will attect the per unit. cost ot thia eem1direct coat to the 

individual enterprise. 

4.4 · lndireet Costs 

Indirect coat to the tarm buaineaa are those ~hich 



could not be readily apportioned ~o individual .. crop enter

J)rise. In thil ·category .. should be put the customary paJ• 

menta to Balutedare either for the direct farm aenicea or 

Juat the traditional aeniceaJ general marketing expenaea for 
' . ~- . -' . .. .. ' 

bringing in aeeda and manure, ator•ge expenaea 1 expenaea due 
. -· -~ • ~ -~ • • '! ' ·,. •• • J : . ' • ;j, . . ,P ... ' •• • -~ •• 

to implements and their repairs, expenaea incurred on making 

irrig~tional canal~ tor t~e 'whole ·field :~·· ~~11·•· .. t.hoae for 
. . . ~ 

• ' I> ;, • ,• I • /' • C ~ • 0 

making bunde which benefit whole of the farm buaineee. The 
• • ' i ~.. .. • '( • . .~ : • ~ :.. . ' :. .. ...· l_ ._, • .i . 

whole of. the expeneea on eome or the above heads m&J not be 
c ' ~ :• .• •: ,. t ,. ., -- .. 

-chargeabie on a single farm bus1nee8 but a due 'amount or .. 
• • -. f " ' ... .'. : i ....... ~- -~: ·~· ~ ~ . 

depreciation ror the eame should be chargeable every rearcn · 
' " ; ' • '• !. -~~ • , \-• ·;~ ~ ". \~ ,·· '• 1. ~·· ~ ,. 1' I -~ 

the farm buaineas aa ita total coste are to be charged to 
t' .... i~' .... • ._ r-'~~ ~ \:_~ .. - ·:.· . :·· 

it during ita useful life·. ' Theee coata cannot be directly 

apportioned· to individ~i ·~~erpriaea.:tho~gh. in\~·~aci.ic~ · 
, ., - • ., T. • 

they can be allocated to them in proportion to the area 

under each.· 

~ . 
4.5 Concepts ot Farm Incom1 

The above diacuaaed.divieion ot.the coats.o~ yarloua 
-

farm enterpriaea enables ue to derive various concepti ot the 

income ot the farmer trom his yarioua ent erprlaea. Theae 

different concepta or income are uaetul to the~ cultivator 

in underat.anc11.n& hia tarm bueineae more. thorou&}llJ• · further

•• hae been thown below • different income concepti are useful 

tor different typea or decisions taken b7 tht·fa~er. The 

tour income concepta described below are (i) Grora Direct 



Income, (11) Farm Bua1neea:Income, (111) Family LabOur 

Income, and (1v) .Protita •. · · 

4.6 Grose Direct Income 
' .. ' 

. ... -~ ' . 4o '' 

Gro•• direct income trom the cultivation ot a parti• 
. .• • ' 1 •.: . "• ... . • ' 

cular plot can be taken aa a ~ugh mea-sure ot ita value to 

~he c~ltivator •. It. can be detlned aa.the:~o~~ value ot.the 
~ I • ,· ~ 7 ,_' . . : . F • : / ., '"'. ~ . : 4' ~ • ·, ' 

produce rrom t~e plot minus the direct costa ot the production 
• • , , , ' 1 , ,~· '.' • '. ,.. : '. '· ,. I ~ ·: • ~ , ; •• 7 ': 

on it. However, it the grosa direct income ot various plots 

is added up}!ill n~t be equal.to th~ gross i~com~ ot the . · . . 
• ... J t ' 

tarmer but will be more than that because the ta:rmer baa to 

sp~nd quite a bit in the maintenance ot his bullocks as well 
'• . . . . 

• 
as he has to par salarr to the permanent tarm servants toga• 

ther with some perquisite•. All this coat ia: not: accounted 

tor lt.tbile gross· direct: income· is calculated. · ':But~ ail· eli•· ;· ·. · 
cussed above, gross direct income ma7:be taken·aa'the addl• 

tional income that a tarmer'gets by putting that 'particular: 

plot under cultivation., It ~·:is cultivating on all·otht:t 

plots except·the one tor whicb.groaa direct income is cal-· 

culated, his coat will be reduced only by the direct) coat~ · · 

ot cultivation or that plot. In moat or the caees this 

assumes that the extra coat or maintenance or bullock labour 

or or permanent rarm eervants in cultivating that plot ie 

sero, and also that it that plot bad not been under culti• 

vation the tam1l7 members would have juat idled awa7 the 

extra time which they have worked 6n this plot. Thil mean a 



that the marginal. cost· or familJ and. bullock labour is 

practicall7· aero. In' plac.es where thispart.icular aitlation 

does not hold good gross direct income will not giye the 

estimate otthe extra.1ncome to the tarmer:ot wo:rkinc on 

this particular plot. Thus, in a aenaa g:roaa direct income 

becomes the marginal income due to the cultivation or a . ' 
' I ~ ,_ 

' ' 

particular crop on th~s .plot and as 'such can _b~ used _as a 
• • • . 1 • \ • ,I ~ • -

guide tor alte~natiye use~.' This particul&r' mea.u:re- not onlJ 
e ' ' I • • 

•· • I • ' .,. • ' ...... • 

judges the profitability or a particular enterprise but also 
. . . 

job. OppOrtunity Yhicb it Creates for' th~ familJ membtra,. 
' . . ' . . .. ' .~ . ' 

farm senants1 and. owned bullocks. 
.. . . ~ . 

I . . " .. . '. ' . 
4.7 Farm Busineea Income.· 

la seen above,-.it is.not. the sWil total. of; the uoss. · 

direct income that will giye tba measure Of the total income 

from the farm business as a whole to, the .. cultiYators. For 

that purpose, a measure ot income,ia.re~ired whica.meaaures 

the total returns to ·the tamilJ. due to ta~ business. For 

calculating this the expenses incurred on the draught cattle 

maintenance as well as the cash and kind paJments to the tal"'l 

servants &hall have to be deducted trom the total or gross 

direct income on various tielc:ls. 
. . . 

Apart from thu, the total 

indirect coat made up or depreciation on va~iou~ capital 

assets and illlplementa waed up tor productio.n ·purposes as well 
. . 

as the expensea on repairs and maintenance'or these capital 

assets will also have to be deducted tram it~ !lao it anr 

loan has been taken tor the purpose or production, the 

interest on that should be deducted to get !arm busineas in• 



•come or the cultivator. Thiatarm business income a-epre• 

aenta whateYer the cultiYator geta aa the return. ot hia · · . . 

entrepreneurship, the labour ot bia familJ aa well aa: rent 

on hia own land ani,intereat on hia 'ONQ ~orking oapital uaed 

up in the farm. . -

•' 

Thie total farm business income can be thought as the . . -
total.ot·the tarm business income:contributed·b1 different 

plot a under eonte conTention•• :. For 1natancl, the· bullock·· 

expenses can be allotted· to·cutterent crops; tn·proportion 

to the hours or work done b7' the. bullocks: on t.ho18 part1- .: 
. . 

cular fields. Similarly!. e.xpens•• due ··to permanent· farm aer

vents • their ealariea· and perq,uidtea, coat ·~4an be a1111larly 

allotted in proportion ot their:; work in different· enterprieea • . 
And indirect e.xpensea·can be allotted to ditterent cropa in 

proportion to the area under each. · This measure· g1Yea &D 

idea or average income·rrom each plot while on the other 
. . 

hand the grOea direct income gives an idea ot the extra 

income rrom·the same under certain assumptions. 

.. • ~ I ~ 

4.8 Family Labour Income. 

Farm business income includes the returns .(1ue to owrar-. 
th1p ot land as well as those· clue to the entrepreneurlihip and 

labour or the family apart trom the interest on his capital. 

Now 1t the farmer alternatively leaaea out hia land tor rent 
' 

he can get some income 1d thout himael.f" being in the. •farm buei• 

ness • There tore, the extra income that hi a ·family earns clue 



t.o running ot the tarm blaine•• ahould not include the rent 

on his own land t.ha t it. could get even otherwiaea · aimilarlr 
' 

the interest on his own rued capital ·aa well aa:work1n& . . . 
cspit.al t.he tarmer co'Uld get b7 lending the. moneJ to other 

; • ' ' ', .•: I i I 

people or putting it in government l~an~ •. 
. - . . " ' . 

Theretore 1 fam117 labou~ income can be.thought-as 

rarm business income or the. rarme:ta tamilJ minus the rent. 

that he can ge~ b7 leadng out bii own land· minus the in• 

terest that he will get by lending out the moneJ which ia 

locked up in the working ot· his tarm business. ·The rate or 

interest on this money, however, should be calculated con• 
. . 

aervatively becauee a high rate or 1ntereat·wh1ch· 1a'pre• ... 

valent in the rural. areas also takea account or the· riakot · 

nonpayment. or the money. • Therefore; 10. calculating the 

aame the rate ot interest may .. be. taken aa .. that given in the 

Post ottice saving account. 

4.9 Profit· 

. . . . . 
For calculating the notional prot1t an imputed value 

. . 
ot the family labour should be subtracted trom the family 

. . . . 'an , . . . .. . 
labour income. It mar happens that/imputed value ot ~amilJ 

labour may be ~ore than the family-labou~·income·~nd in that 

case we·cen aay that the farm bu&ineaa baa run at a loss 

equivalent to the ditterence between the imputed.value or the 

ram1ly labour and the tam1ly•labour income, provided that 
J ~ .. 

the tamily labour income 1a itaelt poaitive ~ich ia.likely 



to be; 1n moat or the c••••• · llowaYer, tt·tamily labour 

income 1taelt 11 negat1Ye the lo1s:can be put as family• 

labour-income plus the 1~tputed Yalue ot the tamlly labour • 
. ~ 

' ' . ; . : ··~ ' .. ' ' 

The difference• ot opinion as to how the imputation 
' .~·- -:_ ~,; 04 • ·.·- =·· ... ~:. --~ ._, ~·. ,:· ~· :-. 1.._ .. : •· -'. :·: ·, 

ot yalue tor the family lallbur dlould be. done • Some hold 

the view that 1t.shoul4 be calculated at.the.;rate·o.fr;mploy• 
-· 

. ing cteual labour tor a 11mUar type or work:. at. the same time. 

However, .it ia ~ell known that· ll tarmer d.oes> not employ: . . 
" ... •· 

caaual labour, tYen lt he.haa·no time,~ tor; all :the \.'Ork that 

he doea.himself. The marginal Yalue ot the·work: done bf·~

the fariuer.ia in most cases .autf1ciently:lower than the·.,.,; 

marginal-value of'the:worlc.ot:caaluaJ.:· labour• tHe puta ln.more 

hours or. work ~imply bec,uae there: la no alternatlye employ

ment for hiDl at that time. : .. It he· thlnka that· the" producti•, 

vity or his extra ·labour put· in' the· farm 11. anyt.h1ng more. ( 

than the T&lue that. he ])Ute on hiS 'idling &W&J Of llia .time f 

he will do that extra work~ .. : Tbua 1t t~ill.·over-value the 

famUy labour 1f. it· 'is to be eYaluated at the· rate:· at which 

the casual labourers are paid. . The :only. labour· which ia ' ', ~. 

eomewhat more akin to the tar:d.ly labour in these conditione .~ 

1B the labour or·thepermanent tarm aervanta. Theretore, the 

cost or t&m1ly labour per hour may be taken aa equiyalent· 

to the ~oat or per hour labour o.t. a tam1ly. farm· aerYant. 

This might also lea~ to a bit OTerTaluation for the aiDlilar 
' 

reaaon but hereth1ew1ll probably be much leaa•than the 

termer. On the other hand we haTe no means to estimate the 



aalal")' that should be imputed to the managerial function 

performed by tbe cultiYatore. I~ .~.he a~aence 'orl anr au1t• 
• ' ' • . ' ~ ~ • • • " •. ... •. ··' :... r'· ~· l • ! ' . . . "' 

able method to account tor the aame, we may juat. ~ely . on the 
: ~ • • • • ; .. • : • ~ • --- 4 4 • ·-; ..... ·• ~4 : .. ; -!.- )_.__ • 

mutual cancellinc errect or the undertaluation, of. t~e .mana• 
' . "' "' ~ • I : : • .. . . ..- ft ; • ..1. '. ~ .. ;._, ,,• ·~· '~ :.... .-. -~~ (. o t_, ' ' ·, .' 

gerial function and the ~v~rtaluation _ot h1a }abour., ,. 
• • -. - ~-- ~-: ... •· -... :.~· · .... -~- ....... ~ .~ ;.;_ .._ •• .,.- ,_ •• II. ••• J 

For the calculation or the imputed yaiue ~ aa detailed 

above, 1t will: be .nec~aaar1 · riret 'to ~tin4 out·: the· total' hours 
-· - , 'I .. ., 

or work~dane brthe tarm aer~ant:during·the rear and the total 

emoluments rece1yed by h1m1 including_ the yel ue .o~ the per- . 
. •• .. • ~ .;. . ' • • .· -·l : •• ;~ .fit ... ~" ·. '. ' ., !_ l . ',. :-

qu1aitea... On that bali a the coat ot per hour work ot a pez:~ 
. - ,, • • .' • - .' ' ·, -:_ ·• • .• ' •' • ' ~ . •' ' '. J ·- ,.. • '- • ' • .- w 

manent tarm aervant can be calculated and then the houra or 
, -, ~ •. ••• .. ._ : ." :. ·:. '-~ ,. ~-, ~ ,. ... • '.,_ ., ·'', ' ,; 

1 '> '..;- ~ -.,.. - 1 .• r• • ,.. 

work done by the farmer· mar .be. cal cula~ed at the .•~• rate. 
• • •.•• • •• ..J ·._ ~- '·' "' "- •·• •.• ~-: ~ ·:· { .. ·' ":; •• _)) ... ' • ~ 

Everr cultiYator who ia keepinc.the account ie not alao 
~ -~,_ .. • . .. __ i . . . ; •. ·: ~ .. : .. <· : ; .. ~. -·~ 1 ··:~ • ._ ... • \ . ·. J 

employing a permanent tarm servant. In these caaea, howeYer1 
• ,.. I ~ ' • .'.• ·,., • ·~ .,.. ~I :.._ ' ·-0 ,'=.' •' .i 

the per hour cost ot the work ot the rarm aervanta mar have 
• . ,.. • ) ~ . • .-, .:. ' \~ ~ : . ) t .. ...... ~; ··.: j.. -··. 

to be taken trom the experience or the recorda ot per hour 
' - ~ _·. ;'. >l- ; • • t •• .. • ,_. • .J ~ •• • ' • : "'- ' ' • ' , .• 1' '~ "' ..... : ~ 

coat ot a neighbouring keeping rarm aervanta in the aame 
. : . 1 . • . ·: l, :: .-. _.. • . .. . \ • ~ . ... ~ •• - · .. ~ • • 1 '- •• .; .. 

village. Moatlr, malta are emplored aa permanent tarm aer-
t__ ~- .. •• ',' _-· ';_ • l • - ~ . --- ·.-. --~ .. ",_.. . ':1. 

vanta in the Indian conditione ~nd aa such the aboye procedure 
·, . . . . . . . . -. :' . . . . :_. i. ... --. '•' :. -. 

leaves the problem or Yalu1ng female and child labour aa there 
. . ' : ' . • , - • · ... I ' •; ~ I 

ia no guide available tor the aame. However, .the proportion 
. . ' .• J ' . -

ot wagea that female or child caaual labour get"• ~o the wage 
. ' . . '· ·. ; " 

or a casual male worker may be applied to the per hour wage 
- .. ! 

ot the permanent term aerYant calculated aa above tor get• 
• ' I ' . ~ .. -~ 

t1ng the rate or imputation tor temale and child tanily 

labour. 



4.10 Planning ot Farm Budness. -· - . 

~~ether a person should enter into a tarm business 

or not mainly depends upon other'alternatives available in 

hia situation; but' it the questionis-ot:entering !nto'the 

tarm business anew he iahould take into account tiratly 

the investments that 'are required for it .. and secondly·· the··· 

tarm bueineal income that- be 1a iikelr to earn·; These things 

are to be compa-red with the alternatives available to him. -:: 
I ' I _. I '' ~ 1 ,! ... 

< ' ~ ' • • • .. ;; • ' • _, \ .. ~ 

-Once it ia decided to enter or to do the farm buainess 
to • \ : •. • ., • ·, .;J ~ • 

next problem is about the_ size which ~·7, be moat ___ e_tticiently-
•• ' • • • • • ' • ' • ~ ' •• • ~ .. .! •• ~ •· • ' • It '" ... J •, • ' ~ 

cultivated. The aelaction or the aize dependa on many rae-
.•.. l. .-. • • ~- ·' ,._ •• ~ _· ~· ... , .. .. ' 

tor a. The moat important or them are hia own boldine• and 
. . ~- ·.• 

his resources or manpower and ot bullock-power. Though on 
• . . . • . .• • ·, ·- • f. J.. i • .; • 

own holding a farmergeta more income_ than renting in 
' ' ' •· I ~ .,.. ' "" ' ' ; ' ,. ' · 1 . ' \ ' 

mainly because he has not to pay _any_ re_nt, _he can alter-
. . ~ -~ .. -" ,.. . . 

natively get some_ income by leasing it out •. , There:fore, the 

extra income that he geta by working himself on the own 
•. • " ., I, • ' • ~- -" ,. . - • "f 

boldine is ~nl7 that what we- have designated aa. family 
., • ' • -.. -. ... .... _J, • 

labour income above. or course-the own holding gives an 
• • -~ . ' . . •. : .i J •. 

opportunity to work ~hich is much more certAin than that 
- . 

given by leaaed in holdings, because or 10 many impertec-
.. ~ ' 

tiona in the land market,and aa such for a permanent farmer 

it ia always advisable to have aa much portion ot hie culti• 

vated holding as poaaible under hie ownershipl Similarly, 

it he baa got a large chunk or owned holdings, he calf. plan 
. I 

his agria1lture with the longer time perspective than ia 



poesible with leased in landJ whoae availability next Jter . 
• '.. • • • • .,. J,. ! • -

depends on. the whima and circumatanc~a or ~ome ot~er person. 
• ' • • • • J - " •. ·' ~· ' - • ~ 

, . . . . . ,. more 
But the human and bullock· resources· are much/ important. 

tor getting the broad tdea or the· aile ot 'the cultiYation · 

holdin&r that a cultS.Yator shall contempfate. to· have e It is 
' ; ' . ' 'l • . ' ' 

not implied that· once the aile ot the permanent 'labour force 

and the bul1ock~labour torce available· is known· the Optimal 

aise tor cultiYation can be ··preciatlJ dete~ined~ ··It .1• onlr. 

deteriuned in a veey rough.waJ •. ·\\nile planning tha·e.xpan• 

aS.on or cultivation, which requires 'inoreaae S.n. either ot 

theae tactor, the tarmer should take 1rito account' the extra 

tflmily labour income' that· he 'wui 'tie able ·t.o· get· b7 : expand:.. 

ing hia buaineas~ and this should. be' compared' with ·the tore

going income or· the extra. tamily' memberi who' will'~ be now 

engaged only in agriculture- However, it the expansion 

ia contemplated with the help or permanent tarm.aeryanta this 
.. ' ' .. . ,\_ ... . "' . . . . 

consideration wulcS be automatically taken 1n while. cal· .. 
• ·' ' • J .. ... • '. '.. • 

culat1ng the extra tamlly labour.income accrued •. It, however, 
. . . . . ' ~- . . '' . ; . 

the changes contemplated are.marginal which w1ll,not.ltqu1re 
• ' • " • '. • 1 • - ~ ~.,_ . il 

any extra permanent labour or any extra bullock labour, it 
• 0 • ~ • '-

is the croes•direct•income that le to be taken lnto.account 
. " . . . . ... . - . ' 

while taking a declelon on the issue. 

Once the a1ze ia determined the next important etep 
. . 

1• to plan tor the.crop pattern that the tarmer'ta to put in. 

Various conaiderationa about the croppin1 pattern ehall ha•• 
to be kept in mind betore a dec1a1on cm be made. It the 



planning ia done r~r aeveral yeara at a time, thia will very 

much help the ··cultivator .to determine the molt probable war . 

or uaing hia farm resourcea taking care o~ the· tact .that the 

fertility or hie land ia .not reduced.· .The aecond important 

consideration will be~the groaa direct income.that.can be 

got by putting different crops on the indi~idual plots~ Here 

again aa the farm ~aineaa data only give .the historical " 

cost. and the historical receipta 1 'the.chang1ng situation· 
' 

rrom year to year will have .to be. taken into account. The .. 

farm situation changea into two· wars, unleaa &n4· until 

major 1nnoTations in farming technique have been adopted.-. 

Firstly, the change is due to change ·in .the price~ atructure .. 

from year to rear and aecondlr, due; to climatic. ractora 

. which account tor good crop in aome. years and bad ones at 

other times. 

~ ~ ·• I ' ' 1 .• ~. ~ ~ '- . 

As tar as climatic factors are concerned nothing . 
much ia known at the time or planning the crop. A farmer 

has to ·co by an &Terage experience or the laat .taw years. 

It doea not only. mean that in the production estimations 

the average , or aeveral years production .. should be . put in. · 

while cal culat1ng ·the grosa retuma-. Thia or coune baa to 

be done but there ia another aapec~ or the aituation. · It haa 

also to be ensured that.ir the rear turna out to be a bad 

one, the lose ia aa small aa poasi.ble. · Thia pointe out to 

the necessity ot d~vereitication ot the cropping pattern. · 

Zome crops which do not give good returns even on the average 



pertormance D18J giYe aome returns eyen in the days ot bad · 

aeaaona in which the eo-called better crops have little yield, 

as ditterent aorta ot.natural climatea may attec~ ditterent 

type a ot cropa ditterently • Theretore t it. become a Tert · ·. : · 

neceaaary to have a diYeraitied crop pattern aa an. insurance 

a~inat the bad day that will be retched by the cropa. The 
' f : . • . . .... -· # ' ~ 

• • • • •. : '· J • • 4 •• ... 

pricee that will be retched by the cropa are mostly unpre• 
• • '_ • • 1 ·; ,_ ~ • -: ~ ~ I _ . ·., .. , '· ' ·,... : I \ _,, 

dictable at the time or esowing. The only idea that can be 
. . . ' ~ 

' ~-. J ,. ·,· .• .,.:_ •• 

got ia trom different relations in the pricea or output or 

d1tferent crops in the past tew years. 1 rarmer should aee 

that eYen it the most ~ayourable price relatione to hie 

cropping pattern preyailed at the time or harYeating he will 

not be a broke. In the caae where the percentage or crop• 

marketed is fairlr amall, the' cultivator need not. worry much 

about the resulting price situation. The importance or the 

concern with it increaaea in the direct proportion to hie 

marketable crop•• 

In determining the crop pattern another important 

consideration ia emplorment or human and bullock labou~. Some 

combination or ditterent cropa.will require much more equal 

work throughout the Jear trom both permanent man power as 

well aa bullocka, while another aet or crop combination 

m&J concentrate moat ot the work to be done by theae in a taw 

montha. · It ia evident that with the later type ot crop pat• 

tern much leaa area can be cultivated than with the former 

trpe ot crop pattern th.augh per acre the later type ot crop 



pattern ma7 be much.more 7ielding. Thus in final the deter

mination or. the crop pattern the work distribution tor dit• 

terent crops should be taken into account. ' On t.hia criteria 

the crop pattern moet suited to a farm will be'changinc with 

the aise or the.tarm, 

Thus we haTe seen. that with certain r'eaenations ·the 
,. 

. ' ~ . '· ' ' . . ~ . . . "~'' ~: :. •, . .__ ~ :. _;,. 

farm recorda can be Tery useful tor the purpoaea or planninc 
. i ' ' ~ ... " . . . 

tarm enterprises prOTided they are intelligently Used and . . 

not mechanicall7, 



CHAPTER V 

.. 
The Reduced Aceountin~ System 

In the s ehcmCJ · of wor~ outlined in the preceding 

chapters~ the cos~ time conaumin.; and difficult pD.rt.. of 

account keepinG is that of notin& dow the .hours ~t work done 
. . 

by ditf'eront type's of labour 1n the enterpri~e account and 

that o.f notin~ ·dawn depreciation, etc. in the varioua capital 

accounts, ~ithout these thinr;s also a roui,h system ol farm 

accountin~ cc.n·'be practice~ tthich may be suf.ficient .for 

q~to a tew practical purposes thoUGn it t~ll not be naturally 
' 

· as good or as complete as the detailed accounting system 
'· . . ~- . . 

discussed above. Theretorei .it some cultivators find them-

salved unable t'o keep the detailed ·a~co'Wlt here in d.eser1bed1 

it will bo \tery useful for them to keep a reduced account at 

~east as d.oacr.ibe<l below •. For this. reduced account a detailed 

allartanca tor various depreciation charces need not be made. 
' . 

Similarly in the enterprise tom (to:rm 7) detailed account• 

in~ ot labour hours spent by bullock labOur, permanent tam 

servllllts casual labour ao well' as family lAbour n~1ed not be 

kept. This will leave us wi~h. a list oX ill ·the capital 
• 

it-cuR and aE:sei.s 1 real as we aa tinanc1al1 , to.:;eLher with the · 

chM~es th'erein durin.; the year. In the enterprtae account 

this will nean the notin~ down for each entorpriae each trve 
' or work dane to;:;ether with the data on which it was -done and 



· the materials UGOd as well as ,my casUal hired labour paid. 

This will also require the _not.ini dmm or the end products 

ot each enterprise. It will be seen that this wiU enable 

the tanaer to calc~te his eross ··direct income 'as defined 

above !or each plot. .This will utva a handy measur~ tor 

judging wather the individ~ cnt~rprl.se is t:orth-.mile 

or not. 

nut as rccards otho~ items ot cout nro concerned, 

this type of account has c;ot obvious limitations. It is 

~ot. poscible to. know th~ hours of work done by a.m~d bullocks 

on v:.u-1ows plot a durin.;;. tho year e.nd as such ·a post obvious · . . 
cethod or allocat~ the cost Of bullo~ labour to the various 

enterprises is not available. ··nowever1 an ·allocation· Car& be 

done on i:auch more rolldl bao1s. As ·a tiro!# approx'a:ar•t1.on1 · 

the cost of bullock labour ~1 ~e allotted. 1n proportion to 

the area un;ier each plot. This will t;,ivG a rout;h measure 

or bullock co:st but it will treat all tr,pes or .crop's and 

land as it ther require 't.ho same wnount. or bullock labour 

tor cultivation purposes. Some adjust!".lcnt.s ho~Iever can be 

mado for some uell kncn·m ~oss d1£1'eroncos. For instance 1 · 

a \meat crop may require three ·plou::.,hin;;s before bein;; sown · 

\'mile the Jowar crop my req~re only o. s1n..;le plouDilil.:;e 

In this known case the per aere bullock cost for wheat. can · · 

be taken as throe times that !or Joua.r; l1h1le r.w.kin:;; this 

tn>e or· allol'.ro.nco \'.'ll may' take tho area lUller jo\':ar as the 

attu"'ldard area end the area 'illldor \'lheat. ulU h<lve to be mul

tiplied by three to convert it in~o '-h.J lil~ar.dard acroa;,;o 



tor this particular purpose. In this_ way the total acreaee 

ot the cultivators may be converted into thG standard acreace 

and the total COSt inCUITed on the maintenance of bullock 

labour ca7 bo divided by this standard acreage to c;et the 

cost or bullock labour per standared aero • This per standard 

acre cost or bullock labour cay be allocated to the plot~ 

in accordc.nce with. the stl.Uldard ncreaee ot that plot nnd 

not in accordance with ito actual acrea~o. 

'l'11is alternative method or allocation may be much 

more nearer to 'the reality than the prev1ou:J one, but it 

requires corresponcU.nr;ly large· amount ot calculation as well 

as more or less subJective element or ccnversi~~ ot the 

actual acreace in the standard torms, As 1n the case ot 

bullock-labour, tho labour of tho··rarm scrvm1ts can be. 

allocated to di!t'erent crops by any ot the tlro methods 

described above, Either the cost or th<l permanent farm 

servant can bo allotted to different crops 1n proportion to 

.tho area nuder each or 1n proportion to the standard area 

under each. It should be noted that the standard area for 

the purpose of the allotment or the co~t of poroo.nent !arm . 

servants will usually not be tho same as that for the allot• 

ment of the cost of bulluck labour. It shall t.ave to be . 
a~ain determined on the basis or tho Judc;emGnt as ret;ards the · 

proportion Of tlle ~r.manent tarm labour eu1ployod Qll different 

types of crops and land. F~hert in tLa ca.se of permc:ment 

farm servants, their total cost cannot bo allotted to the 

fam business as ·such because thoy also \lOr~ tor livestock. 

so, !irs\.ly a rou..)l estioa.te or th8 proport.icn tJf the time 



they 2;pend on livestock ~ould bo made. Their total. emolu

ments then may be divided between thtf ram business and the 

livestock busin.ess 1n that proport.1on. Cnly tho emo~umenta 

allottable to the .rarm. businees. c;hou;<i :be divided to different 

enterpritoes 1n one o! the t'tlO ua;ya described. C4bove. \o'bile 

emolument& ror the work. On llvcstock'will have to be l'urther . . . 

dividaJ int.o that tor ~U&ht nnit¥'ll.a. and for mile~ _:mirnhls " . ~ . . " . 

and included 1n t.ho cost . or ~g thos~ anJ.mls. .. : .. 

The most difi'icult problem in the c~aa ~ these_ recluced 

accounts is the co:;Jt ot fawil1 l.abo_ur, . It. m7_ be_ recalled .. 
thnt the per hour value. of· t~lY. labour was taken,.~a_ equi-

' valent tO the per bour C9St. Ol l.abOt.Lr 0£ permanent farm .· . 
servantt • In this reduced .account, there is ~o )lay Qt cal

culat~ the per hour. value. ot permanent. iam servant l.abour 

and therefore the above JUQt.hod o£ valuation. cannot be applied. . . . - ~ ' 

U, however, we have reason to believe that the family 

mambers _workin~ 1n the_ faflll. business ~e ·IJUtting 1n more or 

less the same amount. of labour as the .Pf,)rmanent taP~ eervant 1 

we can evaluate tho. mob_thly. v~ue or. Ule facill', labour as . 

being the sruno as that ot: tho perman~nt fare s_ervant 1 and .. 

allocat6 1~ to the cost. or·vnrious enterprises o! the cult1• 
. " - . 

vators in the same way as tho labour or perm~nent. fa~ servants 
. . ' . ' 

has been allocated, U • however, the f'amil7 labour io working 

much less or cuch mora than the permanent fam oorvants1 

the abava met.hod obviously cannot.. be \W41:1d~ Then we may £1rst 

esti.m.!lte the proportion ot work done by the tamily member aa 

compared to the work dona by the permanent tam servants, and 

the value o.t' the work dcoo by the .t'amlly l.abuur ma.y be taken 



as the samo proportion to the wages paid to perm.ment farm 

servants. 

· Thus even \lith the reduced accountin.; 5)"Dtem1 we . 
ahaU be able to calculate 1ri a rough way the costs ol the 

cultivations. BUt it should be remembered that this ia much 
·. ~ 

more useful than keepin~ c! no acc~t· ·The only type ot 
. 

analysis that cannot. be done, even in a roucb way trom the 
~ . 

reduced ·aecoun~s will be the time distribution ol the f'amUy 
. . 

and o~·.ned bullock-labour, nut that cay not be considered · 

as a biz sacrifice in view of the simplif'icationa achieved 

by this devise. In c~trast to the countries tJhere land 

and capital are plentilulin Indis.n condition in Indian con• 

ditions, the decision ot f'arm pla.nn~ may not depend on 

the scarcity of human labour. But for the considerations 

ot cash ~md kind e."tpense s and ot land may b() of peramount 

ireportance. 

It will be noticed that the costa and incomes arri·;ed 

at by the use of the reduced accounting system are not even 

ccnparable to those arrived .from non-redu\:ed system. For 

1n the former they do not include or account tor t.ha depre~ 
-

ciat.ion charr.;es•· .. Thus the va~io:.~.s types ot incomes derived 

!rem the reduced ~ccounti~~ system are {;tloss ot depre

ciation t.nd not tho not 1ncoce 1Hhich aro available t.o the 

cultivator f'or consut1ption or rresh 1nvestcent purposes. 

Uotrovcr, even then they will serve tho samo purpose £or the 

pl.D.nn~ of' the razn busines:s as the refined estimates. 
I 
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\Jhile usin~ these ·reduced accounts a cultivator will 

have· to boar the incidence of deprec1at1ca in tits. \r.'h11e 
' ' ' . - . ~ . 

1n the previous accounts sane reasonable funds are sat 
. ' 

aside to~ depreciation every year, an 1r~le~ent or bulloCk .. 
., . ' • \ ·,. • • ' ~. I • . ' ' ' • ' • : .!'~-

haa to be replaced only at intervals. U cleprec1at1on ia 
.. • ~ .'!, • , •- • • ' ; ' I . . . • •• 

.not =sot as1dG evecy 1ear1 tha :whole cost o£ these replace-
~ • ' . ' . ' . • .. ' • • • . J 

mants will fall. 141 the particular year 1 in . \.d11c..'l they are 
' ~- ,. • • .. 'Jjo 

made• Therefore W'uile U:a1ng r~duced accounting . system, tha 
j. • ' • • . ' ~ • :' 

cultivator sno~d keep tho above possibility in mind •. and 
. ... . - . . . ' . ' . ~ 

take precautions accordinzly ~ . 



Chapter VI 

THE NEW AC.:;GUh'T BOOKS-SECONDARY PART 

' '• 

In the previous chapters we have discussed the con~ti

tution or the pri~ary part or the new account. book,as de• 

viaed by us ror being kept by educated c~~t~~!tor~· We have 

aleo discussed how the salient features or that can be ana• 
-

lysed so as to help the rarmer both in ur1derstanding hie 

past farm business and also in planning his future farming. 

As mentioned in Chapter III we have divided the new 

account book into two parts. viz. theprimary part. which 

should be kept by all as tar as possible and the aecondarr 

part cons1ating or 6 rorms, which mar be kept only by those · 

cultivators who have developed a better understanding or the 

complicated accounting processes. lt doea not mean·that 

from the rarm business point or view thie aecond·part is 1n 

any sense superfluous. Really thia is almost· as important ·· 

~· the pri~ry part tor a grasping or the whole rarm business 

as well &s for understanding.how the various !actors or 

production are utilised throughout the year. This baa been 

put as optional because its accounting is a bit more com

plicated and it is considered that even though the culti• 

vators who can keep the account detailed in the primary 

part will also benefit quite a lot by it. Efforts• however, 

-should be n.ade by_ the cultivator keep both the parts or the 

accounta 1 it poaeible. 



6.2 Compos1t1on·or Sec!ondarr part 
.. 

. . ·' .• ' . ! • 

The aecondar.r part consists or 6 trpes or accounting 
I • : ,. 't ,' : ' •• I ~ ' ... •. • "' 

forma dealing with the day•to•dar work or permanent !arm 

worker~. owned bullocks, the account or exchange labour, the 

cash account; the kind account or each important; agricultural 

product, and the.tamilJ budget account. It will be seen that 

quite a tew ot the items to be ~oted in these accounts are 

aleo to be noted i~ the prima17. accoun~s 1n connection with 

each individual ·~nterpria•.• For inetance, an7 payment in 

cash tor casual labour or tor p~rchaaes or mate~tals u~ed 
, > • , 0 "' ' , • ; ~ r '• #' t • , ~ ,~ 

' ' . ' ~ ' . .. ·, . .. . . ' " . .... ' . "' . . ' 

in a particular enterprise will be noted both in enterprise 
-~ ; • ' .• ·- •. ~ • ;_-~: i,'' 

form (7) aa well as in the cash acco~t tom. S~ilarly an7 
' ... 

kind earnings or expenditure will be entered in ita commodity 
• • ' . •. • ' '! ~ • 

account as well as in· either that enterprise account which . . 
. ' .. 

is responsible tor the particular transaction or it it ia re• 
. ' '. .. ,... ,< T, '' • • 

ceived aa a kind wage, it will_ appear in the dar to day work 
• • • t • ~ ' • 

account or the particular farm worker. liowever, it _ia neces•· 
. . ~ ·, . ', ~ . ~ . . ' . . 

' .. "' ·' .. '\ ' 
eary to note in one place all the utilisation or labour, -

·. . 
human or bullock aa well aa all .the · caah and kind ~ran.aactiona 

- i . . . .. 

or a similar kind, irreapective .or whether they were due to 
. ' 

J . - ~ a . . 
~ny business enterprise or consumption activity or anything 

: . ; 

alae. From these accounts one can get the idea or the total 
• • ' I . . 

availability or any !actor at any point ot time and also or 

how the human and bullock labour have been employecl at any 
.. . . 

particular period. These accountings note onlr keep an 1Eportant 

check on the data recorded in the preYioua part, but aleo by 

themaelyea give a Yaluable guidance in using the varioua acarce 



(Oj . 

rs ctora for production at various times. They thus enable 

one to know readily the various uaea to ~hich these factor 
• . f ·- ' ' 

or production (labour, material and cash) have been put at 

various times; 

Below each of these secondary ac:~ount,torms are ex• 

plained _in brier. 

6.) . Exchange or Gr~tis Labour Aceou~l·. · ... 

When a culth·ator .receive• som~ type ·.Of .labou~ in. ex• 

change or gratis he really contra eta an obligation. explicit 

or not, to .return the labour at a suitable time.. He will be 

much helped it.he can ~eep a,olea~ aacoun~ p~ the aame in 

which he no~•• dow.n the names or persona giving him their: . 

labour, the tJpe or work tba~ they have don~ for him together 

with ita timing and e~tent. · , Similarly he .should .also have -. 

the details about the bullock labour obt~ined il\ ~xchange .or 

gratia together with the name ot. the ,owner •. On th~ ~ther hand, 

he should note down the_d~taila or a aimilar.lab~ur ~iven by 

him or hia family members or hia permanent farm aer~anta aa. 

well as that given b7 his. bullocks together with ~he name or 

the person for whose work the labour waa.done. By ~he help 

or this he can at. any time make a record ot how much. labour 

he baa given tor any particular person, and similarly how 

much labour that particular person haa given in exchange tor 

hia work. Form No •. 10 baa been deYiaecl tor the purpose .or 

keeping th1a type or accounts~ 



6.4 Permanent F@rm Workers Time Account 
.. 

Form No. 11 ia meant to record the daily ~ork or the 

family membera and tarm seryants. A separate form will have 

to be filled in tor each working member; on each day the 

hours or work done by him are to be noted, together·with their 
. . . . : ' 

distribution in different typea or work. lt he has worked on 
I ,~ • f 

wagea outaide the family busin~aa 1 the details or the cash 

and kind wages earned by him are also to be noted on this form. 
. '· 

The. time spent, daily in transit tor reaching the place 

ot work, a a well a a the time. spent in eupeniaing the work 

ot caeual labour and also that spent on guarding a crop ahoula 

be noted ~n thia form. It is neceaeary that a farmer should 

know the details or time spent on auch miacellaneoua taska in 

working or hia farm bueineae 1 :so that he may·at a future ti~e, 

it any opportunity ariaea, be able to reduce it by reorganiaa-
~ • • < 

tion ot the farm business. For instance, it the different 
•• ' 'l 

fields are at a distance from themaelvea aa well as from the 
. . 

house or the farmer sufficient time will be required tor 
. . . . . 

transit. lt some scheme or consolidation ot holding& could 

be worked out or some leaaing in and leaaing out operation 
' be so arranged that the cultivated holding& ot the tarmer.come 

nearer to ~a~h other and/or nearer to hie houae, the time 

spent on thia item can be reduced. Apart trom anr poaaibi• 

lity or such reorganisation, it will be sutticientlJ useful 

tor a cultivator to-know the ettect ot the time spent on such 

miecellaneoua tasks on the amount ot total tarm work that he 



I;!) 

can do. Thia will also giye him preai~ely aa to how much or 

the difference in the labour inputs that be can put in and 
' 

that are being put in by his neighbours can be explained by 
. . ..... 

these ractora. 

The detailed. breakdown or the hours or. work: done by all; 

the workers on: the home tarm according to· the type ·or work .,. 

done as well as according to the plot . on which that work has·. i 

been done, must haTe already be-en notei down ··in the accounts 

relating to the ~ndividual enterpriaea. The purpose here ia 

to collect at one place the total number or houra worked by 
~ I• .._ 'I ' • .t,. : • '' ' • • •. •'" l '• 0 • 

each individual on hia family holding irreepectiye ot the 
· , ; ,' .I \, • , '· ,· ; I ~ i' • ', ' ', • ~ ;·_ ,. f'~ ~ .·; ~- : '\:,' ; . ~ • ' -·· 

type or work done or the particular plot· on which it was done. 
• , .t • ., ~ ' .: - "' f ~.- \ ~' , • ; ' ~- •• .• ~ ::t lit: ~ 1 ; !i : ~- , _:. , 

from thia form it will be interestin& and helpful to tind out 
• • • r_ I ~ • ~ . . .• • • • .• ~ • , ,_ , • . , .. 1 .·. . .. . ·: ,. ., :· . 

the proportion or the working hours apent actually on farm 
• l ~· ... • J i' .... ~ 

work in different seasons by the workers ot the holding. 
l ,. ••. • 

' • • .', • ,oil ·..;. • ~ " ' . 

· As in the· case or the hours ot work done on tarm, 'the 

hours or work done·tor cattle by all the.workers·are'notecl 

down in the torm lo. 8, gi y 1ng 11 Yes took: expenses." . There ' 

those hours or work have been_epllt up according to whether 

the work had been done tor draught, ailch or other cattle • 
. ' • : .. I • •. ' , :-

In thia rorm the same hours or work are to be diatributecl in ... 
accordance with the peraon doing the work. 

The·aya1lab1lity or the work on wages outsicle.one's 

own holding does not depend upon the working or one's own 

business but on the·other economic act1T1t1es that are bein& 

carried on 1n the neighbourhood. But whether a person can 



be spared for tbeae aundry work depends on the level or the 

activity in the home anterpriaea. The relationship between 
. 

the total number or houra worked with thoae worked on wages 

will be important in underatanding the place or own buaineas . . 

in the economy ot the household and in that or eaah,individual . . . 
worker. Further the distribution ot the hours ot work done 

on wages according to the trp• or work in various seaeona will 
-· 

give a good ideaar the types and scope ot miscellaneous jobs 

available. 

The wagea earned by an individual by working tor eome• 

body elae are individual earnings in contrast to the joint 
~ ' . . 

earnings of the family received trom the tamily enterpriaea. 
' ; ... :,. . 

It does not matter much whether auch earnings are put in the 

common pool for domestic expenditure or kept by the individuals . . 

as their pocket money. But in the latter caae, the tact ~ay 

be noted down in the remark• column. The wages noted down 

in this form are over and above the earnings of the family 
' . 

enterprises and to' get the total income or the famil7 they will 
; . 

have to be added upto the ent~rprise income. 

The wages earned b7 the permanent farm servant from ·the 

family holding are not additional to the income from the 

family enterprise and therefore should not be noted in theae 

forme. Similarly the work·. dona b7 hia on the family farm 

or tor the family cattle ia really a work on wages. But for 

the reasons stated above they should not be put under the 

column •work on wagea• but should be noted aa it the permanent 



I~ 

!arm servant is a member o! the family. However, it the_ 

permanent tarm aervant worka·outaide the holding to which he 

is attached on wages, the type and hours ot.work done by him 

in this way should be noted in the said column and the wag~a 

earned by him in this capacity only should be· noted in the 

col~ "wages earned". Such wagea earned should not be added 

up to get family income unless and until they are handed over 

to.the head or the family. 

6.5 Record or the work or owned Draught Animals 

Aa in the case of human workers ot·the family, it is 

useful to know the working time. and ita breakdown tor the owned 
/ ' ' . t 

draught animal• also. form 12 ot the account.book baa been 
. ' ' 

devised tor the purpose. Thia form can be tilled either tor . 
a pair or bullock• or tor a single bullock. It a pair ot 

·~ • . • • l 

bullocks alwaya work together it may be advisable to fill in . 
a aingle form and avoid a needlaaa duplication. But it some-

time they work together and sometimes separately, aeparate 

forms tor each bullock are to ·be tilled. ·s1~1larly it the 

farmer owns more than two bullock• and1n individual bullock 

works eometimea with one bullock and aometimea with another, 

separate account• will have to be kept or the work time or 

each bullock. It, however, the bullock• are paired ott in 

the aenae that the aame pair works alwaya together, the 

duplication ot the entriea m&J be avoided by keeping a aingle 

account. In caae a aingle account ia kept tor a pair or 

bullocke the houre entered should be that or the work dona by 



the pair. . Therefore when~ver the bullock hours or the work 

done has to be round out the hours entered 1D euch·achedUles 

will have to be .doubled. Hawever, in the column ot wages 

earned, the wage a earned .by .. the pair: aa. such should be noted, 

therefor~ it per bullock wage rate ia deaired to be•tound out 

the wage a earned will· have to be divided by two.· · ·. • 

. - ~ 

'A seasonal diattibution or the total hours ot work done . 
. ... 

by the bullocks ~an be con.etructe~ out or the columns or the 

total hours. But within each season the pattern or the·d1s• 

tribution or the working time ia to be constructed with the 

help or the other entries, ' ' '. ' 
" ' '. ~. . . ~ 

. . "' ..• . . ·- '· -~ . •·. . . ~ ... "'· .. i. . ... - .:. ~ ' . "'" f'_ •• "oi ... 

Aa in the caae or human labour the hours or work on the . . . 
• .._ • < .. • 

home !arm by the bullocks are also available 1n the enterpriae 

account rorm. . . ... • . •l ""'. ' ,_ .. ·-.'· 
the plots and crops on which the work was done while here 

·:'.:~~··: .... ~- ~ .. 

it will be in accordance with the bullock working • 
• l . • ••• 

• • ' ' .. l ~ ~ . •' • • ~. ' ~ -

In case a pair or bullocks and a ramur worker-'are 

jointly hi~d out the total wagea earned b7 the plough unit 

are to be noted down in this form. · But the tact should be 

noted down in the remarks column together with the name or 
I 

the person whoae services were thua hired out. l\'hile making 
I 

the final acc~unt or the earnings or the bullocks and those 

ot the tamil7 members, all such caaes may be picked up and 

the total amount thus earned allotted to bullocks and human 

labour on eome basi•• A good basis m,y be to allot the 



the prevalent wage rate _tor human labour ,and .t_he ~.aid"!-al 

tor the bullock one.-.. The rationale-tor thia ia the. tact . . 

that the market tor the caa\ial h~an labour ie relat1Yely 

much mo~ ·pertect in the Indian .Village~ ae. compar~d to that 

ot bullock l~bour;. a.nd a~ 'such·. wage :rata 'tor ·h~n· laboUr 

18' dete~ineci by . t~e ~ener~l-market and ·i~~tit~'tional 'con~u-
' • • • ~ • • • : • • • , "\"i .. 1 

tiona. while that tor bullock l~bour ie ~hateYer'tbey are 

able to tetcb by individual contrac~•· 

6.6 The Ca!h Account·. • . 

· ·Fora No. 1) ia d~aigne4\~' ~ote down· ail the cash trana• 
. ' : . ~ : . :· . .. . : - . .. 7 ,. ; ... . .-, ~ . ' . . 

actions irrespectiYe or the activity or the cultiYator to 

which. ~hej relate •. Thie·. torm keepe. the. ac~ount or the llqui• 

d1ty ot the tarm~r at any p~rticular time and or ita chaniea 
" ' 

between any two pointe or time. !a euch thia account can be 
' . : l ·, ~ f . . . . ' . 

considered as or greater help to the cultiYator t~an any other 

account, take'n individually. )lost or the cultiyatora who do 
' . 

I , "' 

keep account,. keep the detaila or the cash transactions only. 

But mostly theee.acc9unta are·kept under a eingle column 

or receipts and another one tor expenditure. To get an idea 

or the liquid position at any particular time eyen this much 

account keeping ie eutr1cient. But aa soon as a need ot 

knowing further about the nature or receipta and expenditure 

ar1ees, a lot or selectiYe tabulation becomea necesear,r, 

which ia moatly beyond the ca~acity ot an aYera&e educated 

cult1Yator. And eyen it some cultivators are able to do the 

8ame it is found to be eo much time-consuming that it is mostly 



.lett undone. Thus quite a lot ot useful. informatiOn to·. 

the cultivator rema1ne~burried in the account books •. 
< .• 

• > ' i- ; ' • . ' ! - . . ::-.. ' • 

Here, therefore, an attempt haa been made that the vari• 
. . 

' • ' ! . ~ .. ~-· ·,~ .~ :._ . . 

oua transactions mar be noted in accordance with the_ir nature, 

eo that .the distribution or .receipts .and eXpenditure tor anr 

period .mar be· readily avaUable whenever deairede: ·: •. 

Most of the trl~ne:a~tl~n~ to~. be "rioted. fn .this. tom would 
; ~ ' # • . ' • _, ~ ·: • • ~ •. , . ;~: • .1 . . ... ~ "' . ' . ~ . . 
also have been noted in eome other torm in connection with 

' . 
. t.he · eco~omic activi'tr ·they. repree~nt. For instance wagea 

t ; .. • • ' •• • ~ , : I ,· . ,·,. · .. ~ ' .t 

received will alao be.there in the torm Ho, 10 in which the 

economic activities or each .Morker ·ia noted .:and it is only· 

trolll there that the details or the activities tor. whicl} the ·. ·· 

wages were received would be given._,· ·Tomake a crosa reference 

easy, a apace haa been· provided .in this :torm .itself :where the 

form Ho. in which the details are available·ehould be noted, 

It there are more than one. torm or the ·same Bo. sub•.No.- ot 

the particular tom should also be· given.~·. 

'• .. : .. ·'· ') "' .' ., ' 

Under sales and purchases or assets should be included 
' .J i .. , . ' . -. 

the sales and purchases of fixed assetslike land,_ ~ilding, 
,. -" -' . ! . . • ' • : ' ... • ... 

etc., implements and livestock respectively. That la, all 
,·· < i - • . ,( .. 

' ~. . . 
the sales and purchasea or items give~ in forms 1 to 4 ahould 

. . 
' ' .. 

be noted down 1n these columna. The details about the sales 

and purchases or livestock and implements must have al~eady 
' . . . . . ' . 

been noted in forms·) and 4, Jut these details are to be 

noted only in the remarks column for the rixed aaaets. detailed 



in form I;o. 1 and 2. . In ~·ach case it will be useful that in 

this form not only the form No. _in which these items are 
• • ' ..t 0 • I .. . .-, .• ' ·.• _. + ,. • 

already recorded be noted,_ but also the item number affected 
• • ' \ ' -. .• • ~ .. • ~ • • ·' ; • • (' • • • " • 1' .... • •• .. ._ • .., • • •• ~ • >-• .. ¥ 

ea given in that particular torm. 
: ~ .. ' • I . • • 

~ ' ·' J "' • • .. • ~ ' ' -· • 

be noted under the financial transactions. ·They' are· ot the ' 
' -

• ,Z , , a . • -· • ·• ' f ~ • · ,'· • . . ' I .. , 

same nature as incurring· or repaying or- debt a ··or 'lending· anc:l' · · 
' . \ ,. ' • I ' • .l . • . • (" . .-, 

receiving back tb~ amount.·. . ln the ae' colUmna the money· taken 

out or put: in the: ·aa.Wing bank account and 'other ·transactions 

8pecitied in form 5 may ·also be not'ed. ;·_._ 
.. , .. ' .. " .. ,.. ·-· -· . ·._ .. 

The idea ot immediate liquidity, that .is C38h in hand. 
'· .. _, • .. ,.,, ·-·~"-·-:.l .·• v:·, -~--- .. h·• ·---~ 

can be ~ot from the totals. column. But while _doing ~y plan• 
• ' - · • , .. •. · ·, . - . • ' ./ I . .' :·. ' .. ' ~- l · ' • 

ning, the data about the .financial transactions _will_ have to 
'.f. . •.• • ;._-- ·-· ••• ••••• ', -· ~- ..... .. . .... -~ \_~ ... ~. . ' .•• -· 

be studied in greater. details. The money in the saving bank 
•• < ' .. •• ; ,,_, •• '' ~.: .~ : \.:. ,. ~ - .... it. t. •• --- •. 

account mar. be considered almost as ~!quid ae cash. While . 
• • • -· _( •• • • --~ • • ,' ' J ... ,_, ~. ~. l ... . . ·: - ' 

considering the availability of .that put in.ehareaand/or 
" . . . . -~ ... t. ,• '_, " . . _;' . . . ·.. ; ' . ' • ~ .. ... f. : '• ~~ 

National Savin's. Certificate, their ettects. 'n . the working .. 
' ~ .:.. ; . • - •,•. ~ • ' • • •• \ • • - • • .t' ·.. • .t 

or the farmer's economy as well as the ti£e_ required_ in 
. ' ··- . . . . . .. ' -· ~ . - •·. . 

liquidating them ltill haTe to be .exaDOined. The money in in-. 
. . . ' . . ' . . 11-. - . . . . -

surance etc. can be considered aa completely/liquid until the 
. . 

time ot ita maturity. _Similarly the liability and the aTail• 
• ' .. - :. j. ', • ' • ' • • • ' .~ • 

ability or the debts taken or the loans giTen should be con• . ' 

aidered in details for each such transaction before one can 

get an idea or the liquid money that can be available for'tbe 

working or the enterprises or tor consumption in the stipulated 

period. 
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6.? The Commodity Account. 

. 
Aa in the case or cash, it ie very ueerul to have an 

idea or the disposal and receipts and thus or availability 

at any particular time or all t.he· important. commodities a 

cultivator deals ln •. It will be uaetul·to:keep the detailed 

account. ror all the commodities which enter-into the businesa 

or the cultivator. Only the commodit.lea used ror consumption 

purpoaea and not produced ~y the cultivator himself mar be . 
left out trom t.hia detailed account keepi~g. In this caae 

the only tranaaction will be purchaae ~or domeatio conaumption 

and that will be taken care ot.by the cash and tamilf budget 
' 

accounts (form No. 13 and 15). However it the cultivator feels 

that some or the commodities produced by him are or minor 

conaequence and do not ertect hia busineaa and enter directly 

into r~mily consumption,·. he may not keep an account ot the aame 
' 

on this form. If he finds that it is too much bothersome 
• ' i: . ~ 

to keep an account tor each or the remaining commodities, he 

may chooae a rew tor which thia detailed account. should be kept. 

It all depends upon the number or commodities in whose dis• 

posala and receipts he thinks he ie interested. Care should 

be taken that no commodity account be omitted ror which a 

cultivator may be sorry afterwards when any neceaaity for the 

information for the same may ariae. 

Account may be kept ot all the important tarm products 

irreapective or the ··ract that the main purpoae ot ita culti• 

vation was to satisfy consumption demands ot the household, 

to meet hie cash requirements, to meet other l1ab1litiea or 

to raise !odder tor the livestock. For keeping the recorda 
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a aeparate_torm should be used for each commodity, wheth~r 

grain~ or a .cash crop: or ~odder._. 

A.c~counts are to;be kept ot'the quantity or<eacb·commo.:. · 

dity in 'the storage; All addi tiona :to it or ~ithdrawais from 
<' O O 

0 
O ' O -~ '-• : '; '. 0• ~ --:~ f 7 ;" ;F- '!• O ' 11' 

it should be noted down. ·· Thus weeklJ or- fortnightly'with-. . 
• >( • • • - • ' •• , • .. '"'· ""' t 

drawala from the·. same for household. consumptions. are to be. 
' ' ~ • : ~·· ·, 0. _ ; ; ' . ; ,;, \ • ' .~ ' '\~ : i"" ~ ~ ~' ', r ,·" ' 

noted at the date of the withdraw~l and not aa they are con• 
. . .. ' . . . ., ., . ; . ' ' . '· . "· ·. ' . ~ 

eumed. ·If the latter practice ia ·to .. be adopted, it will. en-
• '· ' - • I . ' '; ·, .' ~ .• . -.·_ "J • i' . • ,r • 

tail daily· measuring or the quantities consumed which will 
' ' • ' I 

lead to much more additional work without correaponding ~dYant• 
. . .. -~. --"' ~~~ ;~.~ 

ages. Therefore the recording of the'quantitiea·consumed 
. . 

every ~ay ia not recollllllended. · The ·~t~ck~ ~t the· commodity . . . 

entered. into th'•' book' ther~tor~. '~ill' e:x~iude ;the quantity ' 

of the commodity lying in the kitchen from which that tor 

daily consumption ia taken out. 

Though in general, this form deale with the incomings 
. ' . . . ~ 

and outgoings from the stockaJ the total produce·of the com~ 
' ' 0' • ~ ~ <. ~ ' • "- ! "I •: ', - · -:. 

moditr on' the. farm ehould be recorded 1n' it and not-· only that 

portion which is brought home'trom the threahing'tloor;- Thls 

quantity will also be noted in 'the particular enteZ,;tse 'form.: 

It• form No. ·with aub-No. it anr, should also be noted tor 

croea reference. Together with the total farm produce~all 

it• diepoaals at the threshing floor, should alao be noted 

in the appropriate column tor the date on which ther were made, 

though those disposals were not made from the ·stock as aucp. 



_Similarly all the kind rece~pta such aa share rent, 

wages, purchAsea, etc. ot the commoditr in qQeation should 

be noted down in the achadule irrespective ot the tact whether 

they have been put in the atorage or have been kept for cur-
. . . -;- - ' ' 

rent consumption and/or diepoaed ot'br eala or' by parment as 

wages, or aa share to landlord, or have been used aa material .. 
in the !arm bua1neaa 1 etc. But in the latter case where ther 

. . 
have not been put in storage their disposal on the aame date 

under the relevalit column should ~'noted down:. In e.rract 
! '. 

this means that all the tranaactiona or"the commoditr dona 
. . 

br the tarmar aa bueinasa should be writien· down in thia 
.. \ ' . . ; ;• 

rorm while those tor hia consumption· activit7 should onlr be 

noted down when the commodit7 ia transferred trom atocka and 

not aa it ia coniumad. 

6.6 pomestic Account 

This ia the last account or the propoaed account book. 

In this are to be noted all the iteme purchased or otherwise 
-

acquired tor being used tor th• satisfaction or the household 

requirement•• The keeping or this account ia relevant to even 
,. 

a salaried person wno geta a fixed amount or income avery 

month and as auch whoee aourcea or income are not ao varied· 

as that ot a cultivator. But tor him cash account and the 

domestic or household account become identical, tor all his 

acquirement• or goode tor domeatic uaa ia agalnat caah pay

menta. There are however, soma credit transactions, but th1a 
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tact can be eaaily mentioned on the accOW1t1ng form. 

As against this a farmer hal got several modes ot aoquir• . . . 

1ng different commodities tor the consumption purpose.: ~e may 

directly harvest it tor conaumptiona he may take it_ out ot 

etorea 1 which i1 a part ot his bus1neaaa he may purchase .it 
. . .. " ' ' .. 

tor cash or credit iike othereJ he may r;et it .. aa ~ind_wagee 

or aa a cuatomarr parment on the part or others (Daluta) to 
4 •. • ' f 

him, It is desirable that he distinguishes between the dif• 
. ,, . ' . 

terent modes or_ acquiring the commodity, tor_analytical pur• 

poses. Ir he is keeping a commodity account (form No. 14) 
' 

also tor the commodity in queation 1 all ~hie information will 
' . ' . ' 

be available from that ~chedule, But it he is not keeping 
- . 

any such account, proYision baa been made in this form to 
.·•;, ' 

note down the same under the column marked 'mode'. 
' . . . 

Ordinarily a tamily budget account·ia kept 'without any 

classification, entering in it different items one after ano

ther in accordance with the time ther were ·ac:quired 'tor the 

household consumption, This method makes ita further ana• 

lyaia ditficult and prohibitiy.ely time consuming. On the 
. ~ .. . ' . . - ,,. ... . ~ 

other hand it we make a separate column tor each item ot ex

penditure, the Whole thing becomes formidable due to the large 
' •. . '·• . . . .. 

number or itema only. Further, to grasp the significance ot 
' ; .. ' '. ! . ·- ' ~ • 

eo many yaluea given by such a vast number or class1t1cationa 

1a beyond the capacitr or an average mind. And aa such any 

analysis with that much number or itema ceaaea to be mean• 

1ngtul. 



Keepinc this in mind, all household expenditure baa 

been divided into ten meaningful types. Sub·t~tale ot all . 

ot them will provide a breakdown or the total.expenditure, 

trom which some zaaningrul conclusions about the pattern or 

~ouaehold consumption can be directly drawn •. And it will 
' 

intorm the members or the household whether they are ueinc 

their consumable income 1n the moat ueetul way ther can. ~hen 
. -· 

there is a necessity to atudJ the consumption expenditure on 
; ·t 

the individual it•ms, it is better studied along with the 
. ' . 

consumption expenditure ot the other items in .ita own group. 
·• j 

For inatance in connection with the atudy ot the total budget 
, ·. . ~ .. 

only the total expenditure on cereals, for instance, ia necea

sar)' to know. And this much into:l-mation is 'also surticlent 
' when the general expenditure pattern is being studied. When 

' . . 
it is desired to study the expenditure on, say, Jowar, it ia 

to be studied in relation to the total expenditure on cereals 

and ita distribution among individual cereals, and not with 

general expenditure pattern tor.getting easily underetandable 

results. 

It will be seen that moat or the groups are concerned 

with food. As many as eight groupe out or ten cater for tood 
. . 

items. This is an indication or the import.ence or food in 

the family budget or the comparatively poor peasantry or our 

country. Non-rood purchases are few in number and to have 

many columna tor the same may be just a waste or space. Being 

few in number they can be easily picked out tor further clasai• 
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•fication, if necessary. On the other hand the number ot 

purchases and other acquirement• ot the rood items are large 

in nu~ber. Due to the large_number ot such transactiona, 

it is advisable to haTe a breakdown ot them in greater number, 

eo that those large number ot tranaactiona may be studied in 

greater details. 

. . 
The non-rood items have b~en grouped into two groupe, 

' 
vis. •other producta' and 'other expenditure•. In thia by 

I J ,< !J.. 

' --~l \ 

other products ia· meant the non-rood tangible producta acquired 

tor household use such ae cloth, fuel, soap, footwear, cycle, 

cote, etc. They are to be distinguished with the 'Other ex• 

penditure•· incurred on services eta., 1uch as on transport, 

or paymentsto barber, waehe~~n, eta. or the payment or the 

house rent, or payment tor household services, eta. 

6.9 Conclusion 

The first three accounts (Form No. 10, 11 and 12) ot 
the secondary part or this !arm account book were concerned 

with the distribution or the hours or work by the workers and 
. -

bullocks belonging to the household. \\'bile the next three 

account• (rorm Nos. 13, 14 1 and 15) deal with the receipt• and 

disbursement or cash and commoditiea. They are designed to 

describe when and how a cultiTator gets hold ot cash or Tari• 

ous commodities and when and how he uses them up. 

In the pr1~r.r part or the account book the economic• 
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or agriculture as an individual firm, with its capital, and 

labour structure and the procesae1 or production were eought 

to be studied. In the first.tbree form1 or the IICOndar,r 

part• on the other hand, the activitiel or the cultivatore' 

tamilr aa the provider or the human and bullock labour are 
' ' 

noted, while the la1t three rorms are meant to keep the 

account or traneactiona between the cultivator and all the reet 

as well as within different economic activit1el or the culti• 

vator himself sucp as his consumption, production an4 atoring 

activities. 



lARJ1 ACCOUliTS 1 Form r;o. 10 
Exc;hange or Gratis Lab9ur Aceount 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.... -------· 

Date 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

ll 

l2 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

1'3 

D 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

'1:1 

28 

29 

30 

31. 

Exchange or Gratis Labour Given 

To 
'Whom 
gi
ven 

Exch- Type 
ange or 
or work 
gratis 

Fa;;;il:r 
Name 
or the 
giver 

labout 
ho.of 
hours 
worked 

Bullock labour 
No.of Total 
bull- J:o.of 
ocks hours 

worked 

Exchange or gratis labour received 
----------------------Who Exch-

gave ange 
Date (n!lllle) or 

gratis 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

ll 

12 

13 

14 

16 

17 

11 

l9 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

'2:1 

23 

29 

30 

31 

Type fio. or or bgllocts 
ot hours fio. Total 

wolk worked houri 

--------------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------
----------



FARM ACCOVNTSt Form Ho. ll 
Reeord or daUy votk or famUT members and __ ------ _ tam senantw ID4b14ul. Jo. ••••• 

James Ages Man/Woman/Child 

-----~O~n~--0~--~~~~~ii~W~O~R~K~~<~H~o~uxr~s~)~~~-:-~-~-~-~-~--=- ---------Wages earned•• - - - - • - - - - - - - - -
Date home t n euperv1s1on For home Work o Other Total 

farm t!ana1t ~~ G~:rQ- Cattle yaget wr!s:••• number 
c;;b---------1;--i~-------- B••rts, 

!. 

2 

3 

4 

6 

6 

7 

8 

9 

lO 

11 

l2 

l3 

14 

l5 

1.6 

17 

l3 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

26 

26 

'Z1 

28 

~ 

30 

31 

• work bour etc Ty- lio- Ty- lio- or • pe urs pe urs hours 
Type \iU&nt1t7 Valu. U81J7 

wli!.ed 

-----

-------------------------------------------------------~-· 
• Boure eaterecl UDder this column sboul.d be thOse alread7 elltered on Fona 1. Give SA bracket tbe aub-DUIIIbel' 

of rona 1 to llhlch 1t relat... • 
•- In the eaae of f&l'la serYents oD17 the wages earne4 troa ouu14e1 U aDtt mou14 be DOted• 
•• 'lllo:r!t on ezobance llhou14 be entered •• other volk. 



fARM ACCOUl'fTS 1 Fol'lll Bo. l2 

Date 

1. 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

u 
l2 

l3 

1.4 

l5 

1.6 

1.7 

13 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

'Z1 

28 

29 

30 

31. 

Record ot WOrk or owned BuJ]ot;ta 

Humber 1 Name 1. 
2 2 

- -- --vo ------------------
-------- R It (Hours) 
0 ----------------------- -n On Exch - --------------
home transit ---~~-:~~~-= For Wages Other v:~-;;-
tarm•• to work ~. ------------

end B>.lftaloes 

Age 1 
2 

Hontb •••••••••••• 

- - - - - - - - w.;.; ~;.; - ~ - - - - - - - - -
Total ------·------------1\o. ot Cash In Ulld 
hours worked --------- Betaama 

- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •11' Hours Type Hours ;,,..,. -------- _ _ _ _ _ ·~I'• Hours --------------- _ _ _ _ _ _ Type Quant1t7 Val.ue 

---------------------

-------------------------------~--------------------------· 
total X X X X ----------------------------------------------___________________________________________________________________ ._ 
• It a pair of bullocks 1a alli113'S jointly wc:rited only one tol11l ne~ be kept tor bOth ot theml otherwise their time 

accounts should be kept separately on two forms. •• Hours entered in this col.umn should be those already entered ~n'to:rll 7. Give 1Jl bracket the sub-number of ro:na 7 

to which it relates. , ••• It the wages earned are jointly tor a pair ot bllll.ocka and a r..nT 111ember or faJ'III senant, they should be entered 
1n the bullock account, and should not be repeated 1n the accoUDt of the individual 11ember, and the tact abould 

be 111entioned 1n the 'remarks' column. 



lw ACCOUNTS Form No. 13 

CASH Acc0ut!'f 

~·-----------~~ii-i~~~i~;;-----------~----------------
• -5~;-~-~;;;i;---~;;;~-;~~;i;;d _____ s;I;-~!--------------~;~;-~r---~---;~;-;~;t;i------;~t;i---
~L·])•t• t;;;-~;;t-;~;; ~;~;;t---;~-;;- ~~~J.o~£~:onn ~~:s-~~rd~~l ~~~s:!t~re Form =ipts 

J l 
2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

lO 

ll 

12 

l3 

14 

1.5 

16 

17 

13 

19 

20 

21 

22 

24 

~ 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

t:o. Ilo. No. i'O. No. 
--.. -----· 

Purchase 
or usets 

Tille Amount Fol'll 
Jlo. 

!otal X 

~-----~-----------;:-----;;-------------1"·-------------------------------------------------

-------- ------ ------~ ------------------------

~ ........... . 
--- ------. - - - - - -

·------------------F1Danc1al. 
trannct1on 

labaN fol'lll Qolllli 
lio, - -

Total 
cash 
elf!'ftnd 1-
turo 

--- --. -·---------lie\ Calh lleoe!pta MoDey 
(lleoe1p\ ill lan4 

upen41ture) U tile 
bellmWI& 

~---~---------~---+---·--·----- ··---------------·-----"~----~------------.~~----------------------------------

-- -- -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -----------~---------------------



fARM ACCOtnrrS 1 l'OI'II lo. H 

Su'b-lo. • •.••••••••• 

Quant1tT at the bec!Dn'ng •••••••••••••• ~ -_ ~~~1~--~ ~ ~ ~-~·~·~·~·~·: - - - - - - - - - - - ------- J- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------- - - - -
------------ ----------- D I s P 0 S A L -----1------ - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - -- - - - - - - - --- - - - -R I C i I P 'f 

-------------------------------------------------------------Fum Produce Shan rent Wages 
-----------Quant1qr Po:rm 

No. 
(,iuantlqr Plot Quantlqr Pol'll 

No. No. 

~ -------- . --------------------------------------- --Pu!'chases Sales ... hare to ------ used u 'falten out Alrf other 
-------- 1'otal - • -- ---- landlord ••• material for home ~IDOI&l (2) 
Quant1qr Value Quantitl' ValU& loiUb.Jltity Foii Qlliiiijij rorm -tUantity Fo:m conswapt1on • QliAilUtr 

lo. .. Bo. (3) .. o. 
• --------- - ----... 

-------------------------------------- -----------------------
(:U !hb rom DH4 ut be f1lle4 1D 4al17 but onl7 on tboee .4871 wen a0111e 

(2) 

(3) 

hob as noeJ.Dts and cllslfoeal.e fro• cuetoiiUT p~ct (baluta), recelp 
1lY1DI to \euata etc. 

!'hat .-nmt la to 'be en tent that ls tekea out of· the atoolt an4 put at 
ean tie taken out. 

(4) n llllaa14 be equl to tbe qWIIltltT clnn 1ll the prertoua eD.tl7 plus to 

t aaterlala f:roa the landlord etc. or 

·----- -- - - . -_ .. -. -- .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I . 
- ··- ·····-------

place t'rom vhere da1l7 oonaWIIpt!on requirements 

receipts llllDua total 418poaal8. 

------
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1Jptp4ltgl\mtt\lg Agqogpt --------- - - - - - • - • • • • • • --'"' aur - - - 'ion-ncetarlaD foOl eacar -
-Mode Type Qtr• iliue -g~,.:f;,..1P_8::-c:l;j-.:ty;;".-"iv&:a1£\uiie 

1• 7. 1. a. _ --- _..-.-._ . -- __... .----------
- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Date 
Cereala Value 

Mode Type Qty. Value Mode TJpe ~tty. Vallle 
1. 2. l. 3. 

ModaJPe 'atl· vaiue 
1. 6. 

-------- ---------

.... ············· .. ----------.. --- .... ,.~ • -- ...... t o-
- - - - - 0\JIItl ..... • .t.w'llllii'""'-~'~J:;::: . , •••• otbe; F~-pmucU - 'EJ'PO "f · 

.:___..~~:;o:-iii5t H04o 'rJpt '"" fal.U8 Mocle ifn• QtJ • va1u• 1. 10 •.. 

1. 9. ---------

--- - - - .. --·---

-

---- - - --- .. ----
-- -- - ---. - . - -

1. - ~d: ~.~ ~:.-o~ ~~u~~:n:.- 1~e~ ~:~e: ~t-:..-~e~ ~e~ :ul:to~- ~r-:.~:.~: ~: ~:~-t~: ~~ ~;~~~-·-
In tbla colu.n 1D briCket the tol'll nwaber and n~DWRber ot the 1D .J,.1ch tbe 1Dfo:naat1on is also en ere 1 0 

la110 be g1YH ( sucb aa cash accoUDt to I'll or enterprlle accoUDt • 

2. e.g. rice, wbeat, 3ovar, ba3r1, malae, etc. 

3. e.g. cr•, tur, urld, •Wii• etc. 

4. e.g. potatoea, onion, IUJl80t ball•n•, etc 

5. •·C· chlllla, ~pra, apices, E.&lt, Cltc. 

6. e.c. M1l.lt, curd, pee, kho1a, etc. 

7. •·C· fllll, ntton, pol'k, beet, egg, etc. 

8. 

9. 

JD. 
11. 

•·C• aucar, cur, kblul4aar1, rab, etc. 

O~t!~r couu.ptlon purposu, B)'dl'Ogenate4 oU (Dalda etc.), 

lion-toocl pi'Odaote like --· h&S.ll' au. "·--· o'lo~hSztt•t ho 

BzpeD41t1lH 1D retUJ'Il ot wlch no tangible product 1s got e.g. th 
~ta tor personal aanlces sucb u those to barber, vashen 

Sll))&rlt Grouudnut 8114 other oll. a.-4• 

I eM• . U. qiDI IOOial. Tldtlt 
CNrred ill traaspOrt • • P 
eto., eto. 

- - - -- ----····---


